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TOO M ANY NURSING HOMES-'DUMPING GROUNDS FOR THE DYING'
'* ■ « «

Nixon Calls For New Attitude Toward Did Age
CHICAGO (AP) —Pnisident 

Nixon, calling for a new atU- 
tude toward old age In Amer
ica, said today a generation 
gap between older citizens and 
all others ‘‘has often been ig
nored or slighted.”

In an addrass prepared t(X •  
joint convention of the National 
Retired Teachers Association 
and the American Association 
of Retired Persons, Nixon said 
there is need for “a  new al
liance in this country between 
Americans who are under 65 
and those who are older.”

The President, who flew here 
Thursday night after making a

sentimental journey to Indiana 
and the home soil of his late 
mother, said :

” If we allow our society to 
become fragmented—so that 
younger Americans are cut off 
from older Americans—th en .
each member of our society 
will also bet‘ome fragmented— 
with young people cut off from 
their past and older people 
from their future.”

On one specific point, Nixon 
complained that altogether too 
many nursing homes are de
scribed as ‘‘little more than 
warehouses for the unwanted,

dumping grounds for the dy-

Nlxon said:
‘‘I have heard of doctors who 

refuse to visit some nursing 
homes because they get too 
depressed. Too often It seems 
nursing homes serve mainly to 
keep older people out of sight 
and out of mind—so that no one 
will notice their degradation 
and despair.”

The President said it was his

i'oal to see federal, state and 
ocal governments working with 

the private sector ‘‘to trans
form the nursing homes—for

those who need it—into an in
spiring symlxH of comfort and 
hope."

In the main, Nixon’s remarks 
were the sort of thing his au
dience wanted to hear. He 
placed |Teat emphasis on sta
tistics, low ing  that the federal 
spending on aging has nearly 
doubled In five years, and that 
Social Security benefits already 
have been Increased 25 per cent 
in two yeans, with still another 
hike in prospect.

The chief executive found a 
way, too, to appeal to older 
Americans to support his em
battled revenue-sharing pro-

gram—the centerpiece o f . his 
1971 legislative program.

He declared that sharing fed
eral revenues with the state 
and local governments ‘‘could 
help stem the ruinous rise in lo
cal property taxes,” and thus 
help those over 65.

‘‘When a person retires, his 
income goes down—and so do 
most of his tax bills. But tM 
property taxes keep right on 
climbing—and he may even be 
forced out of the home he has 
paid for,” he said.

‘‘We must build in this coun
try .77 an attitude which in
sists that there can be no re-

tirement from Uvlng, no retlre- 
, ment from responsibility and 
no retirement from citizen
ship,” the President said.

Speaking directly to his Us- 
teners, he said:

‘‘We need you. We need your 
experience and we need your 
perspective. Above all, we need 
your sense of values. For we 
can be a strong nation mUltar- 

-ily, a strong nation economic
ally, and still be an empty 
shell, if we forget those moral 
and spiritual values to which 
your generation is so deeply 
committed.”

Nixon journeyed to Vernon,

Ind., Thursday to h d p  detbcitO-., 
a road marker that win be -

Elaced near the birthplace of . 
is mother, Hannah MIUioub' 

Nixon. She left the area In 1897 ’ 
when she was 12 and, with her 
parents, headed for CaUfomla.

The president then made an 
unscheduled 76-plus mile drive 
from Vernon to IndianapoUs— 
he was supposd to go by beli- 
copter-^and stopp^  along the 
way to have roadside chats 
with the staff of a suburban In
dianapolis dally newspaper and 
residents of a Piwbyterlan 
housing development for the el
derly.

Workers Slowly
Explosion Kills 

^f^l-east 16 Men

I

ONLY SURVIVOR OF BLAST — Ralph Brissette, 33, the only survivor of a  Nast 
in a water tunnel under construction 30 miles northwest of Loe Angeles early 
Thursday morning, holds a news conference from his bed at Pecoima Lutheran 
Hospital. Brissette was treated for internal Injuries and a broken left arm.
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WASHINGTON (A P)-T he 
S u p r e m e  Court agreed 
today to hold a bearing on 
government attempts to 
restrain publication of ar
ticles in the New York 
Times and the Washington 
Post on a Pentagon study 
TJf"thr Vietnam wrar.

Papers Fight 
To PuBlisIT”

THIS SUMMER

Capt. Medina 
Ordered To 
S&nd Trial

FT. McPh e r s o n , Ga (a p ) -  a  m iut_ 
lodge refused today to dismiss murder and assau

W ar History
The Supreme Court consid

ered today appeals by the gov
ernment and The New York 
Times that it step into the con
flict over a series of articles on 
the .secret Pentagon history of 
the Vietnam war.

Immediately ahead loomed a 
6 p.m. deadline. Unless the jus
tices act before then 'The Wash
ington Post will be able to pub
lish what it wants. But The 
Times will be free to resume 
publication In Saturday editions * 
only of material the Justice De
partment .considers safe for 
public con.sumptlon.

Unlike 'The Past, The Times 
will be barred from using any 
of the items In the 47-volume 
war study the Justice Depart
ment feels should be kept se
cret in the interest of national 
.security.

The Times told the court In a 
petition Thursday that the re
straint, imposed by the U.S. 
Circuit Court in New York City, 
‘‘imposes an insupportable bur
den on a free press.”

The Justice Department, 
meanwhile, labored to block 
The Post from re.suming Its 
series of reports on the study. 
.Solicitor General Erwin N. 
Griswold argued in an appli
cation for a stay that publica
tion would damage national .se
curity and the conduct of for
eign relations beyond repair.

The I^ost would be free to 
publl.sh what It wishes by virtue 
of a ruling by the U.S. circuit 
court tor the District of Colum
bia.

Griswold said The Po.st 
should be prevented at least 
temporarily .from using the 
items listed In a ‘‘special ap
pendix” filed by government 
attomnys last Monday In the 
New York court, u  well as ad
ditional itenia the Justice De- 
peitm int might add todayr

charges against Capt. Ernest Medina, whose in
fant!^ company staged the My Lai assault in 
1968.

Col. Kenneth Howard, the military Judge, then 
said the case would go to trial, probably late this 
summer.

The judge set July 19 as the tentative date 
- foe the st art of Juryi setoction.

"I do not find this case to be pervaded by 
command influence,” said the judge as he denied 
the defense dismissal motions.

‘‘I do not find it was the over-all policy of 
the. Army to deny the accused a fair consideration 
of the charges against him,” ruled Howard.

'The j u ^  added, ‘‘I do not find that he was 
to be tried regardless of the evidence)'’

Howard denjed^g^ries of 16 s^ a ra te  defense 
motions m a d e /^  defense attorney F. Lee Bailey 
and g ra n te d ^ ly  two minor ones.

He granted permission for the defense to obtain 
a copy of a classified report on a military inquiry 
Into the My Lai massacre. He also ordered the 
prosecution to provide the defense with the names 
of its witnesses. More than 100 have been sub
poenaed, but the government has Indicated that 
not all of them will be called.

Medina spoke briefly to newsmen aRerward.
‘‘I’ve been waiting almost two and a half 

years for this to go to trial,” said the olive-skinned 
captain.

‘‘I’m glad we have a trial date. I still have
confidence I’ll be found innocent.”

" Ten witne.sses, including two generals, testified 
in the course <rf the six-day proceedings.

Gun Battle 
With Police

CHICAGO (AP) — .Secret Service offirlaLs are 
invr.stigating the shooting death of James E. 
Beavers, 47, of Squire, W. Va., killed in a gun 
battle with Chicago police.

A sister said Beavers was a former mental

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Res
cue teams trying to reach five 
workers still missing in an ex- 
I^osion-wracked underground 
water tunnel were c a ll^  out 
early today because of thick, 
choking smoke fed by natural 
gas flames. There were 12 
known dead.

“They kept trying, but they 
couldn’t get to them,” said Boo 
Ree, an official involved In the 
rescue operation. He said they 
will make another try later.

FIRE FLARES
The gas-fed fire Inside the 

tunnel flared anew before 
dawn.

Elighteen men were near the 
end of the 5.5-mile-long tunnel 
when it was rocked shortly aft
er midnight Thursday by an ex
plosion caused by sparks that 
ignited a pocket of methane 
gas. One reached safety.

E arlier a state mining offi
cial sakr there could be some 
connoctlon betweeiv the  ̂ Feb; ^  
earthouake that killed 64 per
sons in the Los Angeles area 
and ’Thursday’s tunnel ex
plosion.

Dr. Gordon B, Oakeshott, 
o f-th tr^a llfo m ia  

Division of Mines and Geology, 
said the quake pbssibly could 
have disturbed underground 
formations and cau.sed .seepage 
of the deadly gas tha: exploded 
Thursday.

SEVEN BODIES
Seven bodi^ have been _re- 

■cl5^?reJ*a^i^cuelEeam s con- 
tlnued to search for 10 missing

workers. City fire rescue crews 
said dense smoke and debris 
hampered efforts to find the 
missing men. Conditions Inside 
the tunnel were described as 
“untenable to support life.”

The tunnel, being excavated 
as part of a water project, trav
erses foothills near the quake 
epicenter outside suburban Syl- 
mar. The area is studded with 
oil wells. Fire officials said oil 
seepage doubtless helped fuel a 
14-hour fire that followed the 
blast and blocked rescue at
tempts for more than 12 hours.

SOLE SURVIVOR
The sole survivor of the 

blast—wan, re8-eyed and wea
kened by injuries—told report
ers from his hospital bed that 
he thought he felt two ex
plosions in the tunnel, which is 
five miles long and about 200 
feet beneath the earth.

‘‘I thought I was going to 
pass UQt KTid T guess T old,*' 
said Ralph Brisette, 33. “ I 
found myself laying in water, 
washing my face and drink
ing.” He was found after stum
bling. m ore than four miles to 
the tunnel’s portal.

Fire officials say the gas 
probably was touched off by a 
spark from drilling equipment.

The explosion in the tunnel 
was the secondai two days. On 
Wednesday a smaller blast, 
also, to methane gas

T n ju i^  four woriDri^^^ 
to be hospitalized.
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C O M I OH, L IT T L E  D O O II. P L I S n ^
.  .  cow boy trio« lu ck  at cfoor w roalling

Attempt To Fleece 
Publisher Ridder .

patient who was strongly critical of President 
Nixon’s Vietnam policies. He was shot to death 
late Thursday In Grant Park nM r one of Nixon’s 
scheduled stops on his visit today In Chicago.

However, John H. Hanly spoclal agent In 
charge of the Chicago Secret Service fleld office, 
said there Is “no basts” s t preeent for believing 
that Beavers came to Chicago with the Intention 
of killing the President.

Police said M rs ., Rosemarie Jackson, 42, 
spotted Beavers cartylng a revolver near a busy 
downtown intanertlon and isported tt to s 
patrolman who radioed tor aaalitaiic«.

GARY, Ind. (AP) -  The FBI 
said todav there has been an 
unsuccessful attempt to extort 
$30,000 from publisher Walter 
T. Ridder.

A former employe of Ridder’s 
n e w s p ^ e r  was critically 
wounded Tnursday night during 
a gunfight in the course of a 
“payoff."’

’The FBI said the effort to ex- 
tort the money from Ridder, ' 
publisher of the Gary Post 
W bune, had been made under 
threat of a bomb allegedly 
placed In the press room of the 
newspaper offices. Ncr bomb 
was found, authorities said.

A letter received Wednesday 
by 54-year-old Ridder, who also 
Is vice president of Ridder Pub
lications, Inc., said that a bomb 
had been planted In the news
paper’s press room and warned 
that if the bomb was found, the 
two children of a.s.soclate pub
lisher C. Darrow 'Pulley would 
be shot ^  a sniper.

’The FBI Mid the man shot 
during the gunfight was John 
E. Ward, 57, of Gary. He was 
4«ken to a hosplUl where he 
was reported In critical condi
tion with a chest wound. No one 
else was hurt.

The PEI said Ward was 
enlarged mxler federal extortion 
laws. .

Ward was dlacharged by the 
newspaper about two years ago 
after worked ftar several

years in charge of mainte
nance. 'Tully said Ward had 
been discharged after psy
chiatric treatment paid for by 
the company.

Authorities said Ridder re
ceived a telephone call Thurs
day instructing him to place an 
advertisement in the news
paper’s afternoon editions if he 
decided to pay the $30.000 in 
cash as the letter a.sked. 'The 
ad was published as the caller 
had a s k ^  and .said; “We have 
the money, the job is yours.”

’TuUy said Ridder then re
ceived a telephone caH about 9 
p.m. Thursday telling him to 
take the money and walk alone 
down a railroad track on the 
east side of Gary.

The FBI said that in.stead, an 
agent carrying a package filled 
with newspapers w alk^  down 
(he dark track about an hour 
later and was met by Ward, 
who fired a shotgun at the' 
agent.

Other agents ne^b y  joined in 
the gunfight jwd wounded 
Ward.

Ridder could not be reached 
for comment Immediately. Tul
ly said.the publisher was "ox- 
hau.sted.” .

’Tully, 40, who has been asso
ciate publisher of the Poet ’Trib- 

> une since 1966, h ie two chil
dren, a 19-year-oM daughter 
who works at the newspaper li
brary end 1 15-y««r-old son.

^  S E C O N D  N I G H T ___________
T h e . . .

INSIDE S teer Goes Down 
__ 4 4 Seeftfi/U -

’The Seeate votes to exteed ^

s tw e t^ M ld lv ’ s BRIAN PEAY his whistling rope performance,
aa IndocMna p^loiit nolW  second and the two erratic clowns,
already disowned bv the White performance Thursday night of Katun Kidd and Dick Bolling , 
H a S T s S  » ‘h Annual Big Spring and theirUughable antic». *
House, bee page IB . ^  Rodeo Again the main spotlights

Rassla woe’t cooperate, m  watched Bussy Kaul, of Here- centered on Ken Curtis, "Festus 
airlift of Texans to plead for ford, Tex., pounce on a bull to Haggin” of "Gunsmoke "
POWs Is cancelled.'See Page turn a time of 4.4 seconds In Singing with the Frentlersraen 
8-A. the steer wrestling portion of patty  Johnson, Curtis

-•'«ye»' ^ A n ‘’clim ated  5,000 local and J 2 * ^ w d  M d ^ u S f f  ¡ R i t o
wealthy Midland woman Is suectators were elven ^  ♦ „Tiir

"  entertainment to come to town cowgirls entertained the
Gov. PrestoB Smith savs he during the year. crowd in the regular rodeo

has no plans other than possible . Among wme of the top t ^ n g  activities and participated In 
bid for re-elertion See P«ve 5-A 11>e rodeo ShOW waS ChaiTObid for riH!leetlon. See Page 2 A. ^  Page l-A, CeL I )
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Planes, Artillery Pop 
Abandoned Fire Bose

llorusorpe...........................   5-B
..................................  SAIGON (AP) -  American U.S. spokesmen reported too

Sports bombers struck Just below strikes by the giant bombers
Stock Market * ' * »-A demilitarized zone today at thrde miles nwlh of Fire Base
u . . .  4.1,  ..................... 4 < iB  N o r t h  Vletname.se troops Fuller, which a large enemy
warn Aos^........................threatening the string of artil- force overran Wednesday night.
Weather Map.,....................... 6-A jery ha.ses guarding .South Viet- miMinfi »mm
Homen’s News......................  3-A nam’s northern provinces. south rr fF lil K s e ^ a rg e .
)i;oaiam < ( i lew'i ii>» -  > f  ■ '  which is sbe miles .southwest of
I X T 'T T T ^ T W  T  T T h  " R l T T n i T T  I'uller. A.ssoclated Press corre»
> K F i F . P  T I P  W T  I  H  spondent Michael PutMl report-
I 1  ▼▼ 1 X 1 . 1 .  ed from the northern front that

^  ^  A - r  the S«Rh Vietnamese were itlU
T  A T . holding Serge even thorn* U.S.

 ̂ I j U I n  H i TV  ewnook heUcoptere p d M  Its
;  .  artillery pieces ont Ttareday
^ Don’t miss out on local happenings while you’re on  ̂ after Fuller fell. ^
-  v ac^o n ! south Vietnamese spokesmen

’Tbe Herald offers Its VACATION PAC, a t no extra |j, salgon said they had no re- 
^ charge to you. Just notify ua the dates you’ll be gone. Papers j gf m Ike
i  each day wlU be Mved, and delivered to you on your return— I northern region but informs*
•  In a convenient, usable plastic bag. tlon officers In’ Hue and Ds
j  Before you leave, don’t forget to order The Herald indicated that tha fsner*
I  VACATION PAC. ajg there had impoaed 1 news

~ ■ \!!l blackout
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Korean War
21-YearS‘Old

jiw w V

(AP Wl REPHOTO) .

TELLS OF DUPLICATING DOCUMENTS—Linda Sinay, who 
says i)M is a “dear friend” of Daniel EUsberg, leaves m 
federal grand Jury investigation in Los Angeles Thursday 
after testifying that EUsbèrg paid her about |150 to make 
duties of unspecified documents for him. The jury is Investi
g a t i  how secret Pentagon papers were leaked to news
papers. EUsberg has been named by a former New York 
lim es reporter as the man who gave the Pentagon study to 
the Times.

SEOUL (AP) — Twenty-one

Stars ago today North Korea 
vaded South Korea and start' 

ed the Korean War. Occasional 
clashes stiU interrupt the 
uneasy peace along the 181-mlle 
frontier 'between the two r 
ions.

A 800,000-man South Korean 
force equipment with U. S. jet 
fighter-bombers,^missUes, tanks 
and artillery ^stands guard 
along and below the deinUita 
rised zone set by the 1953 armi
stice.

PROTECT FRONT
U.S. soldiers protected 18 

miles of the DM2 front until 
March, when they were puUed 
back prior to the reduction of 
U.S. forces in South Korea 
from 62,000 to 42,000 by July l.

Across the buffer zone are 
466,000 North Korean troops 
armed with Soviet military 
equipment, including MIG21 jet 
fighters, heavy artUlery and 
missiles.

South Korean officials claim 
that North Korea has violated 
the armistice agreement by 
building in its half of the buffW 
rone some 200 concrete bunkers 
and other fortifications armed 
with automatic weapons. But 
North Korea’s refusal to coop
erate has stymied the Neutral 
Nations Supervisory Commis
sion and the Joint observer 
‘earns of the two opposing 
sides, the agencies crMted to

Commission Orders Rock, 
Discusses Union Problems

By KERRY GUNNELS

Tkawlay «vaBlag to advartlaa
for bidi for 1,8(10 yards of type

1,060 yards of grade 5
r ^  to be used in nine miles 
of planned iplanned road construction.

Tbs rock wUl be uied for 
paving seven additional mUes 
of County Road 14 ' and two 
miles of County Road 17, said 
Hollis Randall, road and bridge 
administrator.

T h e  commissioners also 
aOoteed RandeQ to ordsr prlnwr 
and asphalt for the futuri 
c o n s t ru c t .

si^jN tlon from BUIAt a
Bennett, the commissloneri 
instructed RandeU to open bids 
for temporary r^acem en ts  for 
each job classification In the 
road and bridge department.

Theee men would substitute 
for regular operators duri 
vacatk» time, sickness 
relief.

*‘R will help to get rid of
some of the grievances from the settled with Mr. Ramlell.~ihen 
men,” said Bennett, “if theraJauggest we aj^idiR a two-man
is no question of who will take 
over In the' absence of the 
regular operator."

‘‘If a vacancy appears in a 
certain classification, then the 
temporary replacement wUl 
step right in, and a bid ,wUl 
be held again on his job as 
replacement,'* e x p l a i n e d  
Bennett.

J u d g e  A. G. 
p re v lte ^  for the court a 
suggestion that he said he wUl 
present at a Monday night 
grievance nteetlng' with union 
employes.

*Tm going to suggest that all 
fu tun r grievances must go 
througlkMrr RandeU before ever 
being brought to the attention 
of the court.” said Judge 
Mitctiell. "I beUeve that the 
great majority of grievances 
can be settled in this way.

"If the grievance cannot be

help enforce the armistice.
When thp North Korean army 

crossed the 88th i>arallel at 
dawn on June 25, 19M, It bad 10 
combat divisions armed with 
500 Soviet tanks and 2,000 artU
lery pieces. South Korea was 
defended by 100,000 lU-tralned 
men armed with rifles and light 
machine guns suppUed by the 
United States.

committee to listen to the 
complaint. In the event that the 
committee cannot settle the 
grievance, then and only then 
wlU it be brought before the 
entire commissioner's court.”

Another matter brought up by 
RandeU in the meeting was the 
pubUc dump located between 
the Elbow and Lomax coro-

Mltcheu!'"“"‘̂ «»-
The commissioners decided to 

close down the dump, not an 
official county dump in the light 
of recent ftate statutes about the 
maintenance of such duntps. 
The main reason *' for the 
decision was the cost that 
p r o p e r  maintenance would 
entail.

RandeU 
lights on

reported that the 
the Howard County

Airport runway had shorted out, 
and thathat repain  are under way.

Gold Creations Display
- V

Joins^Vestern Art  ̂Today
■The Heritage Museum’s arts 

exhibK heads into the home
stretch with the opening of Bart 
Mann’s gold creations for today 
and Saturday.

T ixai A H  GsUsiy of. 
DaUas, in conjunction with the 
museum, has had on display for

pins.

noon,” which was Ihe I W  apple tree with Florentine 
(towboy Artists winner. | leaves and apple p ec n

fteCUUey has been pleased original tie clasps,
... .. . .. brooches and clusters,with the respon.se during the . .

week MrtKUlarly by tbe!..^‘»^  ̂ paintings, his jo k l

,..u  uu Âloy.aJ .u. Children who have come to see 
the past two days a remarkable the paintings and the bronze;:"^ *''*^**’*®
collection of western art valued ca.stings, of crisp action an d r” puouc. ____

CHINESE SLASH
Seoul feu to the Invadm  in 

three days and a large part of 
South Korea was occupied with
in a month. The United States 
rushed to South Korea's de
fense and raUied a 16-nation 
force under the banner of the 
United Nations.

These iarces pusted aU the 
way through North Korea, to 
the Chinese border, but late in 
November, 1950, 300,000 Chineae 
Communist troops went into ac
tion on two fronts and within a 
month had forced the U.N. 
forces back to the 38th paraUél.

The war resulted in only 
sUght territorial changes along 
the 38th paraUel. South Korea 
gained some land in tee middle 
and eastern portions of tee 
frontier while losing some terri
tory along tee west coast. 

COSTLY IN LIVES 
But the three-year war was 

costly in lives for both sides.
About 500,000 South Koreans 

were killed, 380,000 of them cl- 
vUians, and 430,000 were 
wounded. The United States 
suffered 142.091 casualties, in
cluding 33,629 troops killed in 
action, and spent about $20 bU- 
lion on the war.

Communist tolls were even 
leavler. Nearly 300,000 North 
Korean soldiers and 200,000 
Communist Chinese troops 
were killed, and almost 220,600 
North Kaream — and— 70O:O0d

ïtS

C 0 m m_ u n 1 s t Chinese were 
wounded, according to a U.S 
Defense Department estimate.

Drug Treatment 
Centers Planned

Plans for a six-fold increase 
In the number of Veterans 
Administration drug treatment 
centers ‘Aerc reported today by 
D o n a l d  E. Johnson, ad
ministrator of Veterans Affairs.

The President, in his June 17. 
1971, drug control message to 
Congress called for “the Im
m e d i a t e  development and 
emplacement of _VA drug 
rdiabilitation centers which wUl 
permit bote inpatient and 
outpatient care of addicts in a 
community setting.”

Five of tee specialized VA 
drug treatment centers have 
been placed in operation since 
October, 1970. VA planning, 
Johnson said, provides for the 

nine of 14 more centers by 
end of next month, and the 

creation of still another 13 
centers by approximately Oct. 
1, 1971.

1/9 WIMPHbfO)
ROUGH SAILING — Kathy Grossman, tee M lu Wool repre
sentative from Iowa, is h a ^ g  trouble ^veloping b v  eea-

paraM followslegs for tee annual river float parade. The parai 
tee Conchq River through the city of San Angelo on the eve 
of tee pageant each year.

Will Crown 
Miss Wool 
Of America
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  The 

long revelry and rehearsals only 
a memory, 20 college and uni
versity coeds vie tonight for the 
title of Miss Wool of America.

The new glamor and fashion

First Wheat 
Bought Here
The county’s first load of 

wheat was purchased Thursday 
for 11.50 per bushel, according 
to Clyde Eager, manager of the 
Kimbell Feed Mills here. The 
wheat was grown by the Big 
S p r i n g Experiment Station'

Governor Hints
Re-Election
ALBANY, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 

Preston Smith sounded more 
than ever like a candidate for 
re-election here Thursday night.

He declined once more, how
ever, to commit himself formal
ly to the race, saying It is too 
early for such a move. •

The governor talked to a re
porter while attending the Ft. 
Griffin Fandangle, Albany’s an
nual outdoor musical show re
creating this West (Antral Texas 
area’s history.

Smith said he had no plans 
other than .to run for governor.

"I don’t see any serious con' 
tenders," he remarked.

Smith said Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes, who has announced as 
a candidate for governor In the 
Democratic primary, “Is a nice 
voung man but I doubt that 
he’ll make a splash.”

Asked if he thought Barnes 
had the support of former Pres
ident Lyndon Johnson, Smith 
said he had never seen any di
rect statement from Johnson 
backing the lieutenant governor 
for the state’s top office.

Texas needs a “more mature, 
nwre businesslike” man than 
Barnes In the governor’s office, 
ho said.

Smith also commented on 
Houston promoter Frank Sharp, 
who was assessed a probetod 
.sentence and $5,000 fine recently 
in a federal stock manlpulatlOR 
case. Sharp was granted ImmU' 
nltv from further prosecution.

“ I have never believed any 
Immunity thing,” Smith said.

“ It would be difficult for me

to understand how government 
at any level coBId take tes
timony from a man who has 
broken all the laws, then prose
cute someone with the Infor
mation,” he said.

The governor declined com
ment on what part he thouaht 
former Texas Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson, now chief of the crimi
nal division of the U.S. Justice 
DepUriment, played in the stock 
case.

“ I just don’t know,” he sqid. 
“ I haven’t looked Into it.”

Public reaction to his veto of 
part of tee state’s |7.1 billion 
budget for tee next two years 
and several other big spending •

OX)sals has been' favorable, 
th said.

He said that since he made the 
veto announcemenj. Sunday oh a 
statewide television broadcast, 
his office has received about 
1,200 letters and all but six have 
endorsed the cuts.

“We must weigh the priorities 
in spending the taxpayers’ mon
ey,” he said. “ I didn’t discrim
inate; I Just cut out unneces
sary parts."
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personnel.
“It wa.s pretty good dryland 

wheat,” Eager said. The mill 
DUrchased a little over tOO 
bushels. Reportedly tee wheat 
averaged only about nine

ambassador of the wool industry I® acre, reflecting
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Mother Of Two 
Journalists Dies
AVON. Conn. (AP) -  Co-

at a Quarter of a million dollars. 
AQ tee exhibits are free and

rinne Robin.son Alsop Cole, 84, 
.mother of journalists Stewart 
and Joseph AlSOp Md 
riarch of a famliv prominent 
for several decades in Con
necticut Republican 
died Wednesday.

will be chosen at the close of a 
musically-oriented show, “ Win-i 
ter Wonderland of Wool,” star-l 
ring singer John Davidson. j

She takes the crown from Gail 
Heinzmann of Carlyle, HI., and' 
sets forte with a $10,000 ward-' 
robe to convey the merits of 
woolen fabrics across tee coun-' 
try.

The 20 contestants represent’ 
wool councils from coast to coast 
and presumably will be judged 
on their modeling and public, 
speaking abilities.

NOT ON TUBE 
There is neither talent nor 

swimsuit competition, somewhat 
of a break from tee traditional 
format of beauty pageants. The 
show will not be televised.

drouth conditions in the area.

T lic
S t a t e -

N ational
B a n k

politics.

may be seen between tee hours 
of 10 a.m. and 6'p.m . through 
Saturday.

While most of the paintings 
are relatively contemporary, 
the era Is la rn ly  in the early 
days. Among tee rare paintings 
is a Ctearlie Russell water color 
with a $20,000 price tag. The 
irony of it Is that Russell, a 
frontier artist, sold most of his 
paintinxs for a pittance, oc- 
casionuly swapping one for a 
bottle of spirits.

One of tee most popular at
tractions has. been a Frank 
McCarthy painting. Examples 
ot Olaf Weigborst, regarded by 
many as dean of western 
mdnters; Carl J. Smith, a West 
Texan who reflects the rugged 
tests of this region; Gordon 
Snydow, president of the 
Cowboy Artists Association; and 
James Boren, another West 
T«u b  whose water colors are 
aoclabned by critics.

Inddentallv, Bob McCuUey, 
p a i ^ r  in tee Texas Gallery, 
nas with him sets of six ex
ceptional reproductions of some 
of Boren’s work. These port
folios ($50 the set) reflecTl 
Boren’i  versatility, and they are 
from limited printings, each 
numbered and hand signed by 
tee artle t

Included i r e  “Before Fences 
Came to Texas,” which Harold 
MeOracken la Including in his 
new book and which hangs in 
tee Cody. Wyo., museum; 
“Rainy Day at Hubble’s 
Trading Poet,’̂* also hanging at 
Cody: “Bound up  Time," the 
palanof Mary lOlen 9oren 
walled t l  years for before 
¡m m  painted one he thought 

of his wife; "After-

intricate jjelicateness of detail.
The Bart Mann show is a 

complement to the gallery 
selerilons, for It presents gold- 
smithing as a medium every 
bit as compelling and inspiring 
as the paintings and bronzes. 
Mann has few peers in tee 
nation today as a creative 
craftsman in 18-karat gold, and 
yet he developed the skill first 
as a hobby upon the inspiration 
of the Celini cup he beheld in 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
two score years ago.

His first attempt at a goblet 
wa.s a miserable failure, except 
that he learned from It. 
Eventually he created some of 
the most exquisite goblets, cuts, 
flagons, etc., to be seen. He has 
elaborated many of his works 
with rare gems from all over 
the world.

This has given rise to 
decorative pieces such as an

San Angelo’s municipal colise
um is the setting and the judges 
are Peter Diamandls, publlsMr 
of Mademoiselle magazine; Miss 
Eleanor McMillen, executive di
rector of the Fashion Group; 
andHIss Eleanor Mansfield, na
tional director of training for 
Faberge lac.

Unlike most pageants, there 
was no preliminary competition, 
thus no clear-cut favorite. But 
Joanne Diltz, Miss Idaho, leans 
toward Judy Womack, MIm  Tex
ts. ...  - ■ —

•SHE’S MY PICK’
“She’s my pick,” Miss DUtz 

smiled. “She’s got everything."
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E. C  Boatlers Mark 
50th Year Together
There have been many joys 

and few disappointments in the 
married life of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer C. Boatler that started 
with an elopement June 26, 1921, 
and will reach the 50 year mark 
.Saturday.

In celebration of the occasion 
the couples ’ daughter  and only

¥

II
id
>K
>K.
la
II
M
tt.

7

ibit.

child, Mrs. A1 (Kathleen) Aton, 
will honor her parents with a 
reception at the First Presby
terian Church parlor Sunday 
from 2 until 5 p m. All of their 
friends are invited to call.

When Elmer Boatler and 
Ortry Bailey decided to elope 
they set their goal for Colorado 
City. They set out in a Model-T 
Ford with Ortry’s cousin, 
Ophelia Franklin, as their 
witness. By the time they got 
to Coahoma the mist was so

Winners Named 
For La Gallinas
Mrs. Otlie Anderson and Mrs. 

L. B. Eklwards took first jriace 
in La Gallina’s Bridge session 
Wenesday morning at the Big 
Spring Country Club. Other 
winners were Mrs. Birt AllLson 
and Mrs Bill Archibald, 
second; and Mrs. Omar Jones 
and Mrs. Albert Smith, third. 
The group will meet again at 
10 am . Wednesday at the 
country club.

heavy they decided against 
further travel, because they 
feared the mud of latan Flat. 
By the time they got in touch 
with Justice of the Peace 
Coffman the rain was falling, 
so they were married in a 
parked car in the middle of the 
street in a downpour.

Having become man and wife, 
the couple vowed to keep it a 
secret, as Ortry stHl had her 
senior year at high school to 
complete, and Elmer was set 
to go to the University of Texas. 
The* coach had told him if he 
could make the football team 
his freshman year he would get 
him a scholarship.

He made the team but he 
made a mistake with his letters. 
He had started his second year 
at UT and had played in one 
football game. In the second 
game he broke his ankle. It was 
about this time that he wrote 
to his mother, Mrs. H. C. 
Boatler, and to his secret wife. 
Mrs. Boatler got Orlry’s letter 
and Ortry got Mrs. Boatler’s. 
Needless to say the contents 
were quite different.

The well-kept secret was no 
longer a secret and when the 
university found out he was 
married, they took back the 
scholarship w h i c h  brought 
Elmer’s schooling to a halt.

The couple set up house
keeping in four rooms of the 
seven room house (rf Gramda 
Pike with enough fumtiture, |10

down, from Rix Furniture Co. 
to get by.

The young bridegrooth went 
looking for a job and found a 
temporary one at the post office 
on Oct. 16, 1922. The temporary 
job became a permanent one 
that lasted until Boatler retired 
as postmaster Nov. 30, 1965. 
The couplé llslèd Wélr blffgesi 
thrill as the day he was asked 
by Postmaster Emil Fahren- 
kamp to serve as his assistant. 
He later served in that capacity 
under H. L. Bohannon and Nat 
Shlck. He became postmaster 
when Shick retired in 1953.

New Slate 
Begins
Club Year

j"
New officers of the Business 

and Professional Women’s Club 
UMik over their duties at a 
dinner meeting Tuesday at 
tak e r’s Restaurant.

'The officers are, Mrs. J. B 
Apple, president; Mrs. Charles 
Sommers, first vice president; 
Mrs. F. F. McGowan, .second 
vice president; Mrs. Jimmie 
Ma.son, recording .secretary; 
M r s .  L a u r a  I) o u b e k , 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Delphia Gordon treasurer; and 
Miss Movelda Rhine, parlia- 
m atarían .

f t r s - r  Apple had lieen 
previously installed by -Mrs. 
Geraldine R. Edison of Fort 
Worth B&PW .state president, at 
the 51st annual convention in 
Fort Worth June 11-13. _

Miss Rhine, I)i.strict 8 presi
dent, was among the state and 
district officers in.stalled at the 
convemion by Judge .Sarah T. 
Hughes, honorary president. 
Mrs. .Sommers also attended the 
convention and accepted the 
Dimension 1971 award presented 
to the local club.

At the Tuesday meeting 
preliminary plans were made 
for the DistrK-t 8 conferenc-e to 
be held here in the fall. 
Members of the executive 
committee will ho.stess the next 
me<iting, July 13 in the back 
yard of Mrs. Apple, Tiff 
We.stover. Members with per
fect attendance records will be 
reci^nized, and all members 
may bring guests.

Group Discusses 
Baptist Churches

MR.S. THURMAN ROY HAMPTON

Miss Evelyn Nuckels 
Is Married In Irving

During the depression period 
the Boatlers say they never felt 
the pinch as many md, and the 
post office employes never 
missed their checks. But the 
Boatlers agree that money went 
further then.

T h e  couple havft been 
members of the First Presby
terian Church for many years, 
a r Dr. -R. Gage Lloyd was 
their pastor for 24 years. On 
their 25th anniversary, the 
couple entertained a large 
number of friends with a garden 
party. Dr. Lloyd was among the 
guests and, having teased them 
for a number of years about 
not having a Presbyterian 
minister perform their first 
wedding ceremony, he came 
prepared and performed a bona 
fide Presbyteriaji service for 
them.

Ortry’s parents were the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Bailey. 
He was tax assessor and 
collector for Howard County for 
22-years. Boatler’s parents were 
the late Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Boatler who moved frwn the 
Vealmoor location of the Tom 
Good Ranch in 1915 so the 
children could go to school.

The Boatlers have two grand
daughters, Mrs. Kay Elaine 
Reynolds of Merced. Calif., and

>»ikvl 1 ̂  I^ynn vDipiit Oi '
Spring. Two great-grandchildren 
are Wendy Kay Voight and 
Brian Voight.

Mrs. Boatler is a Past Matron 
of the Order of Eastern .Star 
Chapter 67 and member-of sev
eral bridge groups. She and her 
husband enjoy canasta, "42” and 
visiting with friends. His Hobby 
Ls quail hunting which he has 
liked since age 10.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Boatler 
like to travel and have made 
trips over most of the United 
.States. Canada and Mexico, 
whore they took the mountain 
train ride.

—Hwtorical date- from various 
Southern Baptist Churches In 
Texas was told to the Baptist 
Women at Westslde Baptist 
Church Tuesday by Mrs. Leroy 
Minchew. ’The program was 
from the group’s study book, 
“The Sounds of Yesterday” .

One church in Houston, ac
cording to Mrs. Minchew, 
s t a r t e d  an "Our Smile” 
program to meet people, win 
them to Christ and enlist them 
in the church. The group, which 
started as a mothers club 
meeting, grew to include Bible 
study groups, hobby and craft 
classes and discussion groups. 
'They also began a club for pre
school children.

Mrs. Minchew read the 
mission birthday calendar, and 
Mrs. Lloyd Murphree led 
prayer. The group was dis
missed by Mrs. E. 0 . San
derson. Mrs. J . 0. Murphy, 
Mrs. B. N. Boroughs and Mrs. 
Minchew were to serve refresh
ments to patients at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital Wednesday.

World War I Barracka and 
AuxUiary. He serves as a mem- 

\b er of the Forsan City Coun
cil and they both belong to the

p -  Forsan Methodist Clnirdi.
Î ' * ^  are invited

MR. AND MRS. G. L. MONRONEY

Couple To Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney 

of Forsan will be honored with 
an open house on the occasion 
of their golden wedding* an
niversary, Sunday afternoon 
from 2 until 5 p.m. in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley 
in Forsan.

Hostesses for the affair wiU be 
their children and grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
M o n r o n e y , .  Waynann and 
Wendy; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cowley, Brenda and Steven.-

The refreshment table will be 
covered with a white damask 
cloth, accented with g(M ribbon 
with the honored couple’s 
names. The ribbon will be 
entwined with'gold roses and 
babies’-breath. A silver coffee 
service and crystal punch bowl 
will be at either end of the 
table, with a tiered cake in the 
center.

The registry table will be 
decorated with a vase of gold 
ro.ses and will also hold a 
money tree, jH'esented them by 
friends and relatives in Big 
Spring and Forsan.

Monroney, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Monroney, was 
born in Yale, 111., Nov. 17, 1896 
Mrs. Monronev also bom in 
Yale, Sept. 12, 1898, * is the 
daughter of Mrs. Lottie McCoy, 
and the late Frank McCoy. Mrs 
McCoy and the remaining 
brothers and sisters still live 
in Illinois and Indiana with the 
exception of Miss Pearl J. 
Monroney who resides in Big 
Spring

Monroney served in Nevers, 
France, in the 49th Railroad 
Engineers during World War 1.

Ib e  couple was married June 
25, 1921, in Toledo, 111. They 
farmed for several years in 
Illinois before leaving to travel 
West, arriving in West Texas 
during the ’29 oil boom. 
Monroney was hired by Cosden 
Oil Co. at Forsan and worked 
there for two years. He was 
transferred by the company to 
Bee County in South Texas, to 
Coahoma; back to Forsan; and 
then to the Cosden R e ^ r y  at 
Vealmoor. He retired after 33 
continuous years with OOsden 
and the couj^e has made their 
home in Forsan since.

In addition to Mr. Monroney 
and Mrs. Cowley, the couple 
had another daughter, Mrs. 
Howard (Gwen) Bennett, now 
deceased, who lived in New 
York. Her children, Mrs. Joyce 
Godles and Jimmy Bennett live 
in Port Jefferson, N.Y. There 
are three other granddaughters 
and another grai^son. ■

For the reception, Mrs. 
Monroney will wear a lilac and 
gold print dress. A gold rose 
corsage will be given to Mrs 
Monroney and her husband will 
receive a matching boutonniere.

Monroney is a Mason, Shriner 
and a member of the American

Legion. Both .Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroney are members of the 
Order of Eastern Star and

to the reception.

Homemakers Get 
New Officers
Mrs. C. G. Barnett, outgoing 

president of the Homemakers 
Class, turned the office oiver to 
Mrs. Earl Wilson at a luncheon 
meeting W enesday at the First 
Christian Church. Hostesses 
were the outgoing (Ulcers, and 
the Rev. John R. Beard gave 
the invocation. _

Tables were covered with 
white cloths and centered wHh 
assorted spring flowers. The 
serving table was centered with 
an arrangement of pink rose
buds. Mrs. Florence K. Hallam 
was a guest, as well as Rev. 
Beard. The meeting closed with 
the class prayer, the next one 
to be July 28 at the church 
hall.

Women's Group 
Has Bible Study

Mrs. R. L. Pitts presented a  
Bible study on prayer for the 
Lalla Baird Circle of Wesley 
Un 11 e d Methodist Church, 
Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. J . E. Peters, 1806 
Runnels. Mrs. M. 0 . .  Hamby 
presided, a n d ^ r s .  J . C. ^ y  
gave the d e v « ^ .

Prayer paltfior the year were 
revealed and gifts exchanged, 
jjfrs. J . A. Wright led prayer 
and Mrs. Marshall Day was a 
guest. The next meeting l i  at 
9;30'a.m., June 29 in the home 
of Mrs. Wright, 2706 Rebecca.
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C A R T E R S  F U R N IT U R E
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Now In Progress
B A R N E S -P E L L E T I E R ^
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours II A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
It A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY FEATURES

Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti .....................................  69e
Chicken A La King with Rice ........................................  79(
Savory Peas .......................................................................  t it
Whole Kernel Corn .............................................................  84f
Strawberries and Sliced Bananas .................................  28f
Cream Slaw with Raisins and Pineapple ....................... H i
Sour Cream Apricot Pie ................................................... iSf
Spicy Apple Dumpling ......................................................  25#

SHOE SALE
CHOOSE FROM DRESS OR CASUAL SHOES IN P ATENTS OR 

LEATHERS. W H ITE, BONE, BLACK, RED OR N AVY. HUNDREDS OF 
PAIRS TO  CHOOSE FROM NOW IN TH E  HEART OF TH E  SUMMER.

Naturalizer V.'?24 »1499
Life Stride $18 »1299

Were to $16 »10«

5

Mi.ss Evelyn Annette Nuckols, 
formerly of Big Spring, and 
Thurman Roy Hampton were 
married June 18 in an evening 
ceremony in the home of her 
parents In IFVing.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. I.ee Nuckels and the 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Hampton 
of Quinlan.

The Rev. John Roben-son 
officiated before an Improvised 
altar decorated with candles 
and gre<>nery.

The bride wore a gown 
designed and made by her 
mother, of peau de sole with 
Empire waist and full sleeves 
of rose point lace. Pearl- 
trimmed awllqued lace finished 
the edge of the gown, and fjpor- 
langth pink velvet streamers 
were fastened to the beck of 
the high waist. Her veil of 
illusion was held by •  cluster 
of heart-shaped lace and pearls, 
and she carried a nosegay of 
white carnations. She wore a 
keepagke gold ring of her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary X. PaddocK.

Miss I-ieann Nuckels of 
Au.slin wa.s the bride’s only 
attendant and she wore a gown 
of dotted Swiss and a wristlet 
of pink carnations.

James I<ee Nuckels wa.s the 
groom’s attendant and candle
light er.s were Keith Nuckels and 
Vicki Aday.

Music wa.s provided by Miss 
Shirley Black and Miss Shlcla 
Buck.

The i-ouple wa.s honon«d with 
a reception following the
ceremony,' and refreshments 
were served from a table
covered with a taffeta cloth 
edged with lace and overlaid 
with net. Scallops were held by 
bows of ribbon at the edge of 
the table.

The bride presented her
mother and her mother-in-law 
with a red rose.

Both Mr, and Mrs. Hampton 
are graduates of Irving High 
School, and he attended Dallas 
Baptist College. Following the 
reception the couple left for 
Denver, Colo., where they will] 
make their home.

Continuing 
Store-Wide Inventory 

Clearance
Fashions you will love of savings!

Cobbler Reg. to $17 »1099
Fanfare Were to $15 »1099
S. R. 0. Reg. to $15 »1099

on oil rntrehondiso in sfock

Jr. and Mistee

Pantsuits
BIoums

Dresses * 
* < Lingerie

Pants

■ '« ■ ■ ■ a  values TO e x u .....................

Corelli »1099
Ssndsls Velues to $ 2 0 ........................... »1099
Handbags V2 OFF

• ■ \

-'.I '
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BARNES ^PELLETIER
¿'■'A

HlfHlend Center n s  I .  3rd / FH. M J ' i m
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Opera Stars Return
For Sacred Concert

*■**?%»

Church
Calendar

Jesus Festival Set 
For Church Youth

Two men who attracted a 
near capacity crowd to the First 
Baptist Church a year ago 
reuu« Sunday to lead the 11 
a m. worship with a concert in 
sacred songs.

They are Robert Hate, leading 
bass-baritone with the New 
York City Opera Company, and 
Dean Wihter, leading tenor for 
t h r e e  seasons with the 
Goldovsky Opera Theatre.

The e»llre morning worship 
will be devoted to their 
program, and the Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor, urged those 
who do not have their own 
church responsibilities to share 
in this unusual treat.

In addition to their individual 
perforniajices in opera, oratorio, 
with symphony orchestra and hi 
recital, Hale and Wilder have 
toured together nationally to 
present hundreds of sacred 
concerts. Their accompanist is 
Ovid Young. The two have 
made several albums of thdir 
selections, which range from 
the classics to the familiar 
hymns.

They began to sing together 
by chance, meeting each other 
uiiUe in a rehearsal As they 
shared their Christian ex. 
•pirtaBces. the idea of a duet

ROBIRT HALE AND  DEAN WILDER 
. . . NoSed siNfert return Sunday

The Jesus Festival is sched
uled for July 5-11 and Is to 
be led by the Youth of East 

1 Fourth Baptist Church. Plan-
A special service that „‘j

'  iMMAcuLATi HiA«T or MA«Y .-Uocus attention on the subject|as poislblo. 
i r i n  prophecy will take; The music will be_led by Phil
< 30 to 5 10 pm. ood Irom 7-7:X pm. n la i«  ■ *• - “
CM RIITIAN

P IP IT  CHNISTIAN CHUPCH —  TP*
at 7

im-cjr TTiti laiNWj • ••>• *nw»*v woe# wv • ••••
p.m. .Sunday at Is pre^ntlv part-time

Temple A.ssembly of J  i f
"* p"m./ «Ä";porÄ!li!i 2205 Goliad. I Merkel. Texas.■vtnlPfl wnriPIp.

*c.riuiT.;?l'WNTa ' Highlighting this service will. The choir wiU be fU l^ each
Th* Loi»*n-i*fmoB ' ' c p r i i » i p n . i * i * » i * * „ » - » K a  i ®''oning by thc youth.. The

S l . l l  *" services will be ted by five
MtTMooiiT film, "The End of-Tlme." Thlslyouthg of East Fourth who have
MSTHooiiT i ' "!?«*'**'■ full color, 25-minuto filmijsurrendered for the ministry.

...............ackÏCi*M ,’S” p,m",'""CP«.M y ,r'S rn 'illustra tes .scriptural prophecies
Ancthtoft’• .jf limp nnH Phri«l*qI R&nclV TOHll, ROfl MCK06

PPtstyTiPiAN f"«* Chrisj " a„d Webb. On Saturday
Chopiptp owt<m H”  . Ju”  .pH.p*r •'second coml^^ by the youth of First
vissa AM̂ ’cHAPiL^"''*'*'^* ' scenos of the rapture of the| Baptist »Church will present
P^îiïtoÎ., » p .  Î. rm  ! tHurch.^ I ‘Natural High'.
 ̂19*0^ ,*  aiiw *iUfJr|, "TP* Foifp! Thc Rcv. Donald (Calvin,j C m ie l s A c

of fP* PgtrlorcP — A PBII*rn For Uil" p , _„i T’omnlo naefnr ujill’ T T U l l \ i r i 5  I 111191169u o.m . WdtcPtowor iiiaiv. "Tpt oo«<i‘̂ ''^uiigei I enipie  ̂pastor, will
î î r i a ’ o Î N O M Î N A T i o N À ^ ^  i speak on the .subject of Bible Preaching School

James Paul Watkins, son of
INTaaOINOMINATIONAL

SIO SPPINO GOIPBL TASePNACLE; V- rplifino «.riritiiro tn
r .u .  naiAinp, ou,. w

opoakor j p.m . ivonng wortpip. ou«'" {jay gyents. His sermon| Mr, and Mrs. A. B. watklns
*7”3o 'pm.^^ooch Tooidoy, Informal "'iU deal primarily wUh theiJr., 2504 Central Drive, will

r e tu rn ^  Christ. - ^graduate from-the Sunset School Ftfp. »17 T«*«fo I -V,«. , Preaching. Lubbock. Texas,
it.

shaped. The program was an 
instant success.

"Mr. Hale is ble.ssed with a 
virile voice and the physique 
of an athlete and shows flawless 
control,’’ noted the Boston 
Globe of him. Wilder, currently 
on the voice faculty of the*N^w 
England Conservatory of Music 
and Boston was described by

Y o u t h  W i l l  H o l d  ' I Sunday nighI U U III  TV I I I  n u l U  ¡Evangel Temple youth will .sellj After a summer of speaking

the New York Times recently: 
"the sumptuously-voiced role 
was „splendidly sung by tenon 
Dean Wilder "in  a stately,! 
s e n s i t i v e  portrayal”  Thel 
Portland Ore., Journal described 
him as "one of the great voices 
of the century.’’ fheii’ church 
concerts are beamed for 
spiritual impach

Workshop Sunday:p‘« and ice cream in theiat d i f ^ ^ ^
^  ^ educational building for a Sraduate studies at Sunset

The youth of the church will . . . . . . .
be in charge of the Sunday' called Speed
evening worship at 7 o’clock
the First Baptist Church, ac-t T he public is invited to attend

Wa" ..........................................  • ■ ■cording' to Wally Shamburger. this special evangelistic service 
youth director. Young people

lasano

during the fall .semester. He and 
his wife, Judy plan to do 
mis.snonary work with the 
Church of Christ in /Thailand 
after he completes his studies.

who have been at the P 
encampment this week, will tell 
of their experiences in the
camp.

BEL C A N TO  SINGERS 
Youngsters will perform Monday

Welconve to 
ANDERSON STREET

r.HURCH
C H R IS T ferì'

SlJNDAYtvKltVICKS
Bible Class ....................  >:SI a m.
Morning W orship.........  11:31 a.m.
Evening Worship ............  liM  p.m.
Wednesday Evening . . . .  7:M p.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

•  ^

t n v .  ANO MRS. 
DONALO A. 

CALVIN

EV A N G EL TEM P LE
ASSEM BLY OF GOD

—^ --------
PREAtTIING TirciJNSEARCIIABI.E 

RICHES o r  CHRIST”

Sunday Services
Snnday Schoel .........  1:45 a.m.
Morning Services ...................  11 :M a.m.
CA Youth Service ................ (:N  p.m.
Evening Services .................. 7:N p.m.
Wednesday Services ............  7:31 p.m.

Bel Canto Singers 
In Concert Monday
The talented Bel Canto Boles Home is a home for 

Singers of Boles Home at children who are being cared 
Quinlan. Tex., will be presented for by churches of Christ in 
in the auditorium of the Four-1 the United States. It is one of 
tnenth and Main Church of. fifty such homes. The whole 
Christ, in a program of sacred tannily will enjoy the .songs 
songs at 7:30 p.m. Monday. presented by these teenagers.;

The Bel Canto Singers are'The programs are open to the' 
highly trained young people who public and are without ad-' 
present a varied program of mission cost. No collections will! 
inspirational hymns, gospel be taken,
songs, and .stirring spirituals.,
The chorus is currently on Itsi i ^  n  *.•

^ l ^  aasual ^summer tour. TlMi N \ a n  V ^O n  t  K 6 i i r 6  . 
tour this year covers over 68* -j- \ a/* i j
appearances in the South- l O  W l l d C r i l C S S
western states. ,

The Bel Canto Singers present' n E W YORK (AP) —
their programs a cappella' Te c h n o 1 o g y 'cannot be
(unacctunpanied). They have repudiated if a "humane social 
appeared in 46 states, Canada order" is to be created on a'
and Mexico under the sponsor-1 planet already .supporting 3
ship of the churches of Christ, [billion people and another 3
---------------------- - “ 'billion expected to populate thei

earth by the turn of the century,
I says Dr. Margaret Mead, n o t^  
cultural anthropologist.

Dr. Mead, an Episcopal lay' 
' leader and member of the
World Council of Churches’

— For th* committee on social concerns,

Hillcrctf Boptist Church 
Gregg tend H id  S t

A good word BMlieth the heart glad. 
Prov. 12:25

Rev.
CoBynt
Moore

it.

Sunday 
9:45 A.M. 

11:N A.M. 
6:N P.M.
7:H P.M. 

Wednesday 
7:M P.M.

Somtay Schpol
Moqolng Worship 

BlnThe Church Training 
Eveelng Worship

7:51 P.M.

Teaching and 
Auxiliary Work 
Prayer kcethig

i*i'Come Let Us Rooson Tog*tli*r 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Bible Classes T.......................  A.M.
Moruing Worship .................. 16:H A.M.
Evening Worship .................... 6:H P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:36 P.M.

.11

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1401 Main
*■>••701* #1 TnHfc" P r* tr»"^ -«O S T , DIRI M»0 

l :M  P A L  StmOor
P9iTŷ B.|C*niwii

FIRST ASSEMBLY  
OF GOD

West 4(h and I.^casle r
Sunday School .................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............  19:51 A.M.
EvangeHstlc Service .......  7:I9 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAI, TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:31 P.M. ON KBST, 14«l kc
Wednesday ........................  7:39 P.M.

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Farmer

ST. M AR Y'S  EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 16:36 A.M. 
Church Seboal 6:36 A.M.

ilB ill

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Lower Grades. Phono 267'4201

YOU ARE CURDIALLY INVlTEU 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
PM TH (Mercy Prive) and Blrdwell Lane

Tuae la KBST Sunday Mornlag at 6:N

Services: Sunday, 16:36 A.M., 1:16 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:66 P.M.

* ■ For Further iDformatloii. Coalact
Iteiler Young, M7-I666 RandaU Morton, 317*8536

Baptist Temple
n th  Place and Goliad Soulhora Baptist

r ‘ A

James A. Puckett, Pastor 
In The Heart 

of Big S p r in g  
wifli Big Spring 

oa ita heart.

m t<»0«, *•

è

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX 968

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ...............................  1:66

Worship Service .....................  16:06
Evening Service .......... 4:06

Mid-Week Service ............  7:36 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister
■a— .................... I ..........

t^h

E A S T  F O U R T H  S T R E E T  

- B A P T IS T  C H U R C H -----------
EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dal« Cain, Pastor

" A  Church Moving Forward, Reoch- 

ing Outward, Looking Upward/'

Sunday Services
Sunday School ...................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..................   11:66 a.m.
Traiaiag Uaion ............................    8:66 p.m.
Evrniag Worship ..................................................  7:06 p.m.

Black, White 
Baptists Join
HOUSTON (AP) -  For th* committee on 

first time, five a.s.sociations of says it is unrealistic to think 
black Bapti.sts, one association m.in can "retire to the wilder- 
of white Baptists and one of n e s s ”  without modern 
Mexican-American Baptists are, productive tools. She .says it will 
going to hold simultaneous con- take "all the technical skill we 

.ventlons and a joint evangelism have" to .support human needs, 
rally her* Oct. 27.

‘"This historic meeting will L u t h e F O n i s m
show the world that we have 
moved pa.st the state of talking F l p v n f p c  
about unity and have bccom«i L - i v r u i c a

i* ^ rh r t r t ’’*“"aavl" ^the”" R e" MINNEAPOLIS (AP) 
lim tn vn  ’ahm i of San Anfonin Lutheranism “ ha.s elevated the« s  ' I " " ' J ' » " "
Convention of Texas.

S L  Pauls’ Lutheran Church

¿ 1
9th tad  Scurry 

Ph. 287-7141
Thc Church of "The Lutheran 

Hear” and TV’s «This Is 
The l ife”

Sunday School .............. .. 9:36 A.M.
IHvIne Worship ............ .. 16:36 A.M.

REV, WII.LIAM II- ROTH 
A CORDIAL WELC OME

Welcome to our 
« •

Services

„  SUNDAY----
RIbie ClaM ....................  9:36 A.M.
Morning W orship.........16:36 A.M.
Evening Worship . . . . .  8:66 P.M.

--------TU ESD A Y--------
Ladles’ BIMe Study . . .  1:15 A M.

--------W EDNESDAY--------
Bible Study ....................  7:36 P.M.

Hw y. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School .........................................  9:45 a.m.
Needed: A lert C h r if t ia n s ............... /  . 10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ...............    6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ..................................... 6:00 p.m.

Record Features 
101-Voice Choir

/

prevlnas subordinate position to 
a central tenet of Chri.stian eth- 

I ic.s,’’ .says the president of the 
, Lutheran World Federation.

The Rev Dr. Mikko E. Juva 
I of Finland told churchmen here 
jthat Lutheranism used to con- 
jcentrate entirely on "individual 

.Singers from | sins” but now .sees the struggle 
for social justice as an urgent 
task of the churches.

The Now Lift
the Glendate „Baptist Church, 
have cut a "new recording.
"Here Comes Jesus,” which 
featured the UlHsoic« youth 
choir, phis special groups in
cluding "We Three.’; Two of 
tboae in this are Linda WASHINGTON (AP) ^  The 
Pinson aid  Sumo Pinson, nieces .SevenUHUy Adventist Owreh 
of Mrs. Oacar Johoaon, Big reporta that its welfare sendee»;

r ug. The album is dLstrlbnted .last year gave aid valued at 
the group at .5833 South'more than | 4-4 million to vie-

Adventist Aid

ipte. Corpus Christi. tims of disasters la 41 countrioa.l

f

îlAs-
Allow This To Bo Your 

Parsonal Invtitation 

To Worship With Us At

BIRDWELL CANE  
CHURCH OF. CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
8:38 A.M. Bible Atmiy 

16:36 A.M. Wonihlp 
8:66 P.M. WorslVlp

Wednesday Service: 9:38 A.M. Ladles’ Bible CUiss 
7:38 P J i .  Bible S tady-A U  Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Chiritf
MINISTER T. UOYD CANNON

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
70S W. Mercy 267-8223

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

I.aiit year Rebert Hale and Dean Wilder packed our 
sanctuary for a concert of Mcred music, and people 
went oway aauaed by Its beauty and InspIratioB. We 
are turning ever the entire II a.m. Snnday worship te 
these renowned artists. We plead srMh you te come feast 
year wnl on this rare traaL Snaday at 7 p.m. the pastor 
speaks on "Happiness Is Bringlig Mea Tagetber.” 
Matt. 5:1.

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Aftond All 

Sorvices At

T R IN IT Y  B A P TIS T
818 11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

TH O U G H T PROVOKER

Sin Is not hurtful because it Is forbidden, but R is 

forbidden because It Is harmful.

Special Sariot of Mossagas

, On The Heart, The Mind, The Conscience 

First In Series This Sunday —

‘T H E  HEART”

CÜME SUNDAY. Don’t MUs One Of These Messages.

CONNILI. TAYLOR. Minister of 
— A IRootlen.
Wafly Shambwger, Toatli Minister

Snnday School ...................................................... 1I:N  A.M.

H ondaf Worship . . . . . . . . . 7 . ................................. li:M  A.M.

Brondenst Over KHEM, 1171 Oa Year OKI
* *

Eraifillsfle lervkM .......................................  7:88 P.M.
MIAWssk lorvlees Wedaosday r . . 7 i 4 l  P.M.

•y_____________ - ____________

/

w flS a iiB ■ 7*/
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Roy Feet’s 
is the place for 
to shop.

You can s] 
looking at thhe 
trlgulng gift* f 
world that are

Tí.?
I

Sum
Not
While every 

Joying the wan 
of summer, tl 
wife mutters a 

It Is the mot 
that has to cte: 
the family ha: 
dirt collected 
mer activities 
sunfmer vacatt 
more work.

Summer mei 
furniture, polls 
flowers on th( 
knowledge tha 
clean — hopefi 
housewife res] 
these things, 
bruised knees, 
nails and the i 
are needed to 
clean.”

Blue Lustn 
Upholstery sh 
won’t make su 
chores a comp 
wiH certainly h 
and mother si 
considerably.

Nothing e1.< 
against a back 
faded carpetii 
shampoo can 
look of beauty 

Give your 
beauty treatm 
the original t 
colors and the i 
nap. Housewi 
are raving abc 
new look thi 
brings to thi 
upholstery.

Waxing floo: 
furniture and

KILLR Al
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U P, Up And Away With 
Harley-Davidson Cycle

INLAND PORT 213 
f o r  th o  s h o p p o r  w h o  h « tM  to  s h o p

The |-Hate-To-Shop Store 
Is Roy Peefs Inland Port

9
The aummer ia upon us and| There win 1« a contest for 

ivith It, the motorcycle leason.jthe best dressed cycle, the beat
drehsed couple, the best dressed 
rider and the long distance

News* of 
Big Spring 

Business and 
Industry

Of course, the fast-growing 
sp)rt certainly is not limited to 
the summer months, but it Is 
then tfiat most p/ the motorcycle 
riders can get out on the trails 
for any length of time.

Although no overland trips," 
such as the Big Bend trip taken 
before Easter, are planned in 
the near future, a local group 
of motorcycle enthusiasts have 
planned to attend the Ruidoso 
Aspencade Rally, tk t. 9-10.

Some of the activities of the 
rally Include a parade with 
bunds, floats and motocyclea, 
an overland tour to the ski area, 
and on the last day of the rally, 
class C motorcycles races.

If anyone is interested in 
attfoding the rally, entry blanks 
may be obtained from Til 
Thompson, Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track, P. 0. Box 449, Ruidoso 
Downs, N. M. 88346. •

rider
Motorcycle riders are en 

couraged to get their cycles 
ready and enter 
thev would like 
Ruidoso in a groupr-they 
contact Cecil Thixton at

defects due to wofkmanshlp or 
materials as the Schwinn.

Vista Is a high quality line 
of bicycles There is now a 
limited supply of five and 10 
s[)e«d lightweights. .Why not 
come down and look them over 

the rally. If | while there is still a good selec
to ride tojtion''

can I Bicvcling has become the 
his fa.stesl growing sport in the V.S.

Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., June 25, 1971 5*A|
&.íímmEniatoi®simm:í!0i8

Harley-DIvidson showroom. All the bike manuiaclurers 
Cecil Thixton's is the place are finding it impossible to keep 

that can keep your motorcycle up with the demand, 
in tip-top shape for those long-1 If motorcycling is your in- 
range or short-h^ overland terest, the Harley-Davidson 
4rlps. Their worlwihop can j cycle is the most dependable 
service all brands of cyciqft)! machine on the road. Thixton 
lawn mowers and bicycles, now has a good selection of 
where parts are available. | bikes, but with production hold-

Factory trained personnel are 
ready to iron your problems.

Due to the current-bicycle 
shortage, Thixton's has taken on 
another line of bikes. The Vista 
bicycle carries the same no-

ups the way they are, they can’t 
la.st for long.

Thixton’s  has the .seU^peopelled 
and switch-key electric start 
mowers, also.

Come by and seqp/ Cecil
time • limit guarantee against.Thixton at 908 W. 3rd.

Roy Feet’s Inland Port 2131 Port, 
is the place for people who hate' For example, for the house 
to shop. I that has the blahs, why not

You can spend hours just, scented candle? Inland Port has 
looking at thhe unusual and In-¡many different scents from 
trlguing gifts from all over the! which to choose. Apple Blossom, 
world that are found at Inland Wisteria, the very popular

BLUE LUSTRE SHAMPOO 
. . .  to ease the house cleaning chores

Summer Vacation? 
Not So For Mom

strawberry, t h e best-seller 
Vanilla, the black candle whose 
scent is identical to Chanel
No. 5.

Inalnd Port has decorative 
candles shaped as mushrooms, 
birds, etc. They also have the 
Sand Candles from California, 
a perfect conversation piece.

For that birthday present that 
you don't want to bie too senti
mental about. Inland Port has 
a wide selection of gag gifts.

There are Jewelry boxes that 
play the two new tunes added 
by Swiss craftsmen in the last 
50 years: “ Lara’s Theme’’ from 
Dr. Zhivago and “ Moon River’’ 
from BreakfhSt at Tiffany’s.
-  A menagerie of Jarg& xhina 
lions and tigers from Italy, and 
the “Hummel’’ figurines from 
West Germany, along with 
miniature clocks and cUldren’s 
penny backs grace the shelves 
of Inland Port, ready to satisfy 
your gift hunting needs.

A Village Store display fea
tures 9oaps and bath oils in 32 
fragrances, as well as elegant 
bath towels.

Across the room there are the 
d e c o r a t i v e l y  u.seful Early

4 %
INTIRIST

Compounded Quartet Ijr 
On Year Saving! at

SEC U R ITY
S TA TE  B A N K

To Roport 
Tolopheno Out 

of Urdar

Ask for Repair' 
Sarvlea

Wen-Tcx Telephoaa 
Co-Operstive, lac. 

Staaloa,, Texai

’T T g m e '
l E A L  8 S T A T I
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permton Building 3-llOME

Drivo-ln
Proscription Service 

365 W. llth tIH fll

HOMS OF; 

Schwinn Bicyclos 

Harley Davidson & 

Suzuki Motorcycles 

~  Salas A Sorvica

CECIL T H IX T O N
'̂ ^Motorcyele ft Bicycle Shop 

8N W. 3rd

CARTER
FU R N ITU R E

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
188 TO 118 RUNNEU 

CALL M7-«37l

1  ̂ POSTAL
1 SUBSTATION1 HIGHLAND c *  o « 1 SHOPPING CENTER Mon.-Sat. 9-5

h o m e  o f  t h e  h a r l e y -d a v id s o n  c y c l e
. . .  Cecil Thixton's, 908 W. 3rd

Digesting Of 
The Evidence

iUmortal

PORTUND, ore. (AP) -  
David Merten Thompson, 46, 

. was arrested after Safeway
handmade miniatune logging 
sled with intricate harness 
work.

Perfect for the lady or gentle
man are the “4711’’ colognes 
and perfumes Imported from 
Cologne, Germany, where the 
colognes Industry began.

Incense burners mim India 
are of brass and painted pottery. 
Fine crystal can be found there 
from France, Belgium, Italy 
and Australia.

Unusual is Indeed the catch
word for the weary shopper, 
and Roy Peet ha.s provided ai 
safe cove, the Gold Anchor 
Room, supplied with fresh, hot 
coffee. Stop in and stay awhile 
at Inland Port, 213 Main.

a creamed horn, an eclair and 
some Swiss cheese, then leave 
without paying.

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Tjjewrtters 
Graham's Office Mach.

Sales and Sendee 
417 E. 3rd 9I3-6N1

STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

New and Used
Y A M A H A

aad
TR IU M P H
MOTORCYaES

Wr M  Y t

W ESTER N
Yamaha aad Trlimph 

711 W. 4th M7-IOI

Far
Gift!

Unutuol
aid

Unique
De cfBM leekta

At

Inland Port 213 
213 Moin

Home Improvement Center 

Big Spring S a v in p
MAIN A T  SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

t

While everyone else Is en
joying the warm, sunny weather 
of summer, the weary house
wife mutters t  "So what?”

It is the mother of tiie house 
that has to clean-the rugs after 
the family has tracked in the 
dirt collected from their sum
mer activities. For her, the

part of the summer-cleaning 
procedure, and until families 
can be persuaded to remove 
their shoes in the Japanese 
style, befóte entering the house, 
tracked-in-dirt will continue to 
be a problem for American 
housewives.

The Blue Lustre shampoo
sunfriOT vacation slrnply ineans  ̂ is Hfht weight, easy

nger-
that

more work.
Summer means g l e a m i n g  

furniture, polished floors, fresh 
flowers on the table and the 
knowledge that everything is 
clean — hopefully. But for the 
housewife responsible for all 
these things, it also means 
bruised k n ^ ,  broken fin 
nails and the aching bade 
are needed to get “everything 
clean.”

Blue Lustre Carpet and 
Upholstery shampoo probably 
won’t make sununer household 
chores a complete snap, but it 
win certainly help the busy wife 
and mother shorten her tasks 
considerably.

Nothing else looks right 
against a background of dingy, 
faded carpeting. Blue Lustre 
shampoo can bring the total 
look of beauty to your home.

Give your carpets a real 
beauty treatment. Bring back 
the original brilliance of the 
colors and the springiness to the 
nap. Housewives everywhere 
are raving about the wonderful 
new look that Blue liUstre 
brings to their carpets and 
upholstery.

Waxing floors and polishing 
furniture and windows is afi

KILL ROACHES ANTS
mMJL0

to u.se and easy to carry. The 
t w i n - b r u s h  foaming action 
brushes' dirt to the surface 
where it is held in suspension 
until it is vacuumed away when 
the carpet is dry after sham
pooing.

Blue Lustre is available at 
Big Spring Hardware, as is the 
tnachine. »

Hey Max, Whose 
Side Are You On?
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) -  

Max, the police dog, got his 
man Friday but he bit a police
man too.

Max was brought to a down
town cafe by specialist William 
Bennett where a man had es
caped officers trying to arrest 
him for disorderly conduct.

Bennett turned Max loose. 
The dog caught the first runner, 
who was Patrolmen Edward 
Monohan, and felled him with 
two chomps on the left leg and 
knee.

Chastised by Bennett, Max 
took up the chase again and 
caught Monty Maxson, M, under 
a lx)k car on a r a l l r ^  siding 
and bit him too.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service BnlH Up<w Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need 
N6 Gregg Dill 217-1331

White Music Co.
607 Gregg

BALDWIN 263-4037

T H O M A S  
TypRwriter And 
OfficR Suppliat

Office F.oalpnieit A Supplies 
Iffl Mali D U  m m i

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 

FABRIC  

CLEA R A N C E

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OUAUeiBO JOBS 

OttaHIM Ap»UCW«tt 
eSSM UN SLDO. 

tu-mt

H E S T E R ’S
• H fET M ETAL

and
REFRIGERATION  

Snyder HIgbwsy — 2I341N — Your Anthorlxed Dealer

Carrier

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

coMetuTa iNtuRANca 
ja e e  b r o w n

\ n  ftmilan BMf. U h W t

R E A D Y  W I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa r m 's^  . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BIAKJKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL
Simplify Y o u r  
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taking task af 
mixing concrete oat of yoir 
construetian schedule. Let ns 
mix to vov  order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
C LYD E

M c M A H O N
RMtfy MM 

CWKrtt*. W•t^tA MnA AM arar«l
m  N. BtfiiM

Make Mine 

a

THELMA’S
Maternity 

Designed To Minimiie The Maximum 

Caner af llth aad Jahama
•'asr.-i.

Mobile Hona Saillf 
Jeff Browa, Raaltar 

718 W. 4th /  Ph. 1134111

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residantiql, Commarcial 

H A S TO N  ELECTRIC
IN GoUad 217-5113'

GENE HASTON, Owner

LOANS
Complete PInanrIng 
Far Better Lhiag

AUTO
FURNITURE
PERSONAL

[sic
' HNANCE 

501 last 3rd

c o M P i e 
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V n n w v ic E '

Drtve-ln
Prescription

Window

Mwrlm AM SttttilM

Carvtr Pharmacy
111 E. Itk 313-7417

Saddle Tanks For Pleknps

WiU Fit Cbev., Dodgs, Ford, 
GMC. Long Wida Bad Only. 
Tank It 48 GnI. X:apaelty.

Write Or Cab 
Marshall Day Body Shop 

Sand Springs, Tex.
Rt. 1, Box 133 313-5249

Big Spring, Texas

Is-
r

CARPET 
SHAMPOOBI

•At

Hordwora Co.  ̂
N7-5M5

t llB IR U N G

gnartam

C R O G H T O N  
T IR

N1 Gregg
E  C O .

Dial 287-7M1

One Day
Processing of 

Kodacolor Film

ExpasnrM
18 to »  0 0
ExposHTM

Ktafon Kolor
13N Grtgf

COMPLin POWIR 
MOWER TUNI.UP

AND REPAIRI

I Chang# Oil 
I Sharpen Blade 
I Balance Blade 
I Steam Clean 
I Install New Spark 

Plug (No Extra Coat) 
Clean Air Filter 

I Adjust Carburatar 
I Clean A Adjust 

Points
I Compicto Power 

Check

n o “
Dial 267-5571 

Service Department 
Highland Center

' 1

LUMBER
& BUILDIN6 MATERIAIS

O^IN TlUi
HlgglRbolliaiii4Bartlatt C a

3N E. M  ' f h m  t M M

f
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Borden Well 
Is Testing

*
(USAF Photo)

THAT CLOWN WASNT AIR FORCE — A ^ y f u l  down at 
the Wednesday opening night performance (» the Bi______  , . _ _ . ^*8 Spring
Cowboy Reunion* and Rodeo chose a distinguished hat to 
Wow up—it belonged to Col. Anderson W. Atkinson, wing 
conunander at Webb AFB. “The colonel was a good sport, 
be didn't Wow his top,’’ one bystander said with tongue in 
cheek. - ^

Midwest No. 1 Nunnally, 
northwestern Borden wildcat, 
recovered sand and shale vrlth 
some fluorescence and a light 
bleeding of oil on a core 
reported today.

Otherwise, oil developments 
in the area were routine drilling 
operations.

o
A6NEW ON THE ROAD

Ju n « 29 * July 2 t

DRILLING

'HOT' JUSTICE 
IN DENVER

DENVER (AP) -  Dist. 
Cevt Jwife mtchel B. 
Jokas says he’s golag to 
postpone all 43 Jury trials 
on Us calender tUs sanuner 
until late September unless 
something Is done about the 

* heat In his courtroom.
EarUer this year one 

)nror fainted in his Jury 
room, which lacks windows 
or ahr comUtlonlag, Johns 
said, and another fainted In 
an adjacent courtroom.

Jehas said he believes It 
is pessible some Juries are 
rushhig thdr deeWens Just 
to escape the heat.

STEER
(Continued l>Yom Page 1)

Walked In During 
Robbery, Gunned
liABSHALL, Tex. (AP) -  

Gary Lynn Jordan, 10, was shot 
to death Thursday when he 
walked in during a robbery at 
the home of frimds.

Mr. and lb s .  John Eshee said 
their two daughters, Johnetta, 

 ̂ IS, and Pstrida, 17, were in the 
house 10 miles south of here 
when the robber broke in be
fore noon. The girls said they 
were threatened with a knife 
and searched for money.

While the robber was stiH in 
the house, Jordan called at the 
door. The robber toM the youth 
to come in and shot him as the 
youth opened the door.

MARKETS
STOCK}

Votum« .......................................... 4.4M.OaO
X  iBdurtrkilo .  ---------------------  « «  M  WoOort Gouoti.
X  Roll« ...........................................  off J3 -
IS Uflimot ........................................ up U
Adobo Cerp...........................................  t4'M
AIM« CiMimon ....................................  14
Amortcon Alrimoi .............................. iVft
Amorlcon Cvonomid ..........................  n H
Amortcon CrysM Sugor ...................  24H
Amorkan Motors ................................... 4
Amortcon RotroWno ............................

Tot b •fb
Oil

events held after the rodeo.
llO O tO  R iS U L T t  .

BAREBACK RIDING —  I. Gono _______
Orion, Fort Wortli, Cooper Conyon, OSr Orttltna of 
2. Cloud« Grovn, Lubiiock, Blue Boy.
61; 3. Phil Atchlion, Kaulmon, John
Day, 54: 4. Johnny Drisco'l, Austin 
Uttle Aed, 47; Rex Rash. Abllon«,
Ponhodle, NS; Louis Brooks, Svreetwater,
Scorbock, NS; Ted HovolonJ, Son
Angelo, Chorlle Brown, NS.

CALF ROPING —  1 Gory Lodterd,
ComdnehR, pkid., t.2; 2. Roy Burk 
Duncan, Okw., 10.5; 3 Jurroll Russoll.
Shomrock 10.6: 4. Tom Oudloy
Comoncho, 10.7; Ernlo Taylor, Hugo,
Oklo., I l.t ;  Ronnye Sowolt, Chico ,NT:
Frank Boyd, Rankin, 13: Buddy Geter 
Coldllen, 14.4; Barry Burk, Chondlor,
Okid., I l.t ; Ronnyt Sowolt, Chko, NT:
N.M., 11.1; Olln Young, Porolto, N.M.,
N T; Darti Hampton, Fort Aortn, 12.4;
Tutfv Cooper, Monument N .M , N T;
Donold Creighton, It.t; Shorn Senord,
Plaint, X.2; Richard Walker, Cotullo,
11.7; Bob Lowo, Alpine, N T; Gregg 
Lewis. Herctord, l*.2: John Merck, N T;
Jim Kinney Carlsbad, N.M., 34; Sonny 
Phillips, Abilene Il.t : Cory Bruton, Son 
Anoolo, N T “  '
U w R Ig d s I

MARTIN
Adobe No. 1 Moditon total dtptb

355 in rtdbods, stt 12^ on bottom.
Adobe No. K  Hoitiwood drtIMno 1,430 

lime ood shole.
Adobo No. 2 Jontt totoi depth 9.010. 

oreporina to treot Deon perforation l.76l< 
1.977.

Adobe No 2 Froiltr totoi depth 9.010. 
pumped 177 borréis lood oM 24 hours, 
perforations 7.9441,164.

Adobe No. 1 O'JIbwoy total depth 
9)025. pumped 60 barrels in 24 hours 
perforotlons 7.9Í74.909.

Adpbe No. 1-C Hozelwood lotoi depth 
1,990. swobbed 125 barrels fluid cut five 
per cent ell In five hours, perforotlons 
7.920  ̂J99.

Adobe No. 1-D WiMloms totoi depth 
9.300.

Cox No. 1 Jefferson Davis drilling 
at 4.777.

Co« No. 1 Clendening drilling ot 1.920
Cox No. I B McMorrIes totoi depth 

9.27$. loyino down drillpipo..
Cox No. 3-B Woody Bros drilling 5.317.

BORDEN ,
Midwest No. 1 Nunnody drilling 7 3V1 

jcored trom 7,361-61 -rtcovered 26 teot, 
borrtl lommod; cored 7,310-61, recovered 
X  lomlnoted sand and shale with 
scoNered fluorescence, three feet sand 
with sholo sireoks, light blooding of 
oil and fair to good fluoroscenct and 
odor: 10 toet lomTnotod sand ond shale 
scattered fluorescence: eight feet shale 
with lew scattered thin streoks, no 
shows.
STERLING

Holland and Champion No. I Clark

Ô ^̂ ^̂ T̂uOn. In.9.
Fry, Abllono, 23.2; sliorrili Overturff, 
Lubbock, 12.5; Gory McNew, MIdlond, 
112: Robert Cronshow, Big Spring, I6 J:

/MàbA- ài AA IS Ss
Johnny McMullon, Big Loke, 312; 
Jomos Shoppord, Austin, N T ; Richard 
Thomspon, Son Angole. X.2; Mlchoot 
Carter, NT.

BARREL RACE —  1. Joleen Hurts, 
Fort Supply, Okie., U JO : 1  Jeono Doy. 
Woodward, Oklo., 10.65; 3. ' Sherry
Thurman, Bryan, 16.10; 4. Jonlct
Usomby, Tohoko, 16.21; Bill* Anne 
Evans, Morto, 14JS; J}«bbla Forguson, 
Whltofoce, 24.X; Annotto Duncan, 

tf.S7: Fotti Frothor, Chica, 
10.S; Gdylo Brannon Brenhom, I6J6: 
Barbara Doy, Woodward, Oklo., 16.24: 
Koron Cortor, Crockett, 1SA3.

SADDLE BRONC RIDING —  1. Cloudo 
Groves, Lubbock, So Sorry, 62; 2 Dovid 
Morrill, Cleburne, Ace of Spades, SO: 
1  Ken Trohern, Son Angelo, Scrop Iron, 

4. Goorgp Anderson, Midland, Open 
Rood, 30: Bill Menile. Fort Worth,
Funeral Wogon, NS; Doug Sullivan, 
Beaumont, Empty Saddles, NS: Frosty 
WlnNr, Abllono, Sorrel Top, NS; Roy 
Wood. Slivtrton, Blue Yondtr, NS.

STEER W RESTLING —  1. Bussy Koul, 
Hereford 4 4; 3. Jerry Piw to, Hugo, 
Oklo., 5.6: 1  Tommy Puryeor, Austin, 
6.4, ond Eugtn« Smith, Paris, 64; 6 
Llovd Hodges. Odessa, 7.2; Boh LIttroll, 
Morlow, OkM., 14.3; Berry Burk, 
Chondltr, Oklo., 61; Clint Brown. Clovis, 
NJM., 7.7; Pot RMdell, Burnett. 1111 
Bob Young, 12.3: Ltwis Hegor, Houston, 
14; Rox Herrington, PolosHno, X.3; 
Donnie Bewlos, Burkburnett, 6.7; AM n 
Entrbp, Bryan, 10.6: and Jim Colvort, 
Clovis N.M . NT.

BULL RIDING —  1. Roy Cortor, 
Crockett, 70; 2 Andy Corey, Austin, 
61; 3. Jock Kelly. Deer Lodge, Mont., 
56; Richard Tubb. Big Spring NS;

aix.
TopIfVr Midtothlon, N$; Ott HuH, Smith- 
fiRld. NS; Mont* P«f>o«y MRtquif* NS; 
Johrmy Smith, LfPortt. NS; Donold 
Chopn^r LtPorit, NS; Rondit Pointor 
MoRpuit*. NS.

THEFTS
...................  44<h
.................. lOVj
..............  W't
................... 31

BothMiom Stool ..........................« . . .............. W/iBooing . . .  
Bon Cuet
Bronltf 
Bristol Myers

Cabot .........
Corro Cerp

Citlot Servico ...................................... 42
Coco-Cote .........................................  100H
Cetllns Rodio ...................................... 14'
Cenllnontol Dll ....................................  XU6
Centtnontot Alrlbiot ............................ 15
CenwMdotod Naturel Got .................. 26'^
Curtle Wright ..............................   11</k
Ootomgtc ...................... ...................

Trucks Collidei 
On Overpass
COAHOMA — Two trucks 

collided shortly after 8 a.m. 
today oh a railroad overpass 
in Coahoma. Neither of the 
drivers involved were injured.

The accident occurred when 
one vehicle, attempting to pass 
the other, stuck a low median 
in the road, and rebounded into

J t S i U I

a , ! , S f , g i a

I
.  ‘ (AP W IREPHOTO MAP)

AGNEW TRIP — Map shows route of Vice President Spiro Agnew on his 10-stop trip which 
starts June 29 in South Korea and ends on his departure from Portugal July 28. Agnew will 
head the U.S. delegation to the inauguration of South Korean Pre.sident Chung Hee Park on 
July 1.

STATEM ENT FROM TRIO

Decision Has To Rest With
People, Petitioners Say

(3 e c ii
P é ti

truck. Damage to the vehicles 
was not believed to be serious. 

Joe R o b ^  Bond, 30, of 2101 
:ilia. Big Spring, and Robert 

e Bails, 33, General 
Delivery, Sandyville, W. Va 
were the drivers involved.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Arvin Henry investigated the 
accident, and was a ss is t^  by 
Howard County Sheriff A. N. 
Standard and Deputy Sheriff 
Bill Whitton and Sam Roberts.

A statement asserting that all 
efforts for a “return to nonn- 
alcy” in city affairs have failed, 
and that the controversy should 
be settled directly by the people, 
was issued today by three men 
who have filed affidavits 
seeking recall petitions against 
three members of the City 
Commission.

But the time now seems past 
when partisanship can be 
erased; and when all other 
approaches appear hopeless, as 
they do now, then a final deter
mination must be put in the 
hands of the voters for a 
decision.

Granted, a recall procedure 
is not necessarily a happy

the Bde of-thrfaed of ther other*currierD.~G. Whittemóid C. W.
The statement, by John course. But if the great divisio.1

Guilty Plea Nets 
Two-Year Term

Guthrie, follows;
In the present state of affairs 

In our city, there come from 
all quarters appeals for reason, 
for restraint, lor moderation. 
There is just as unanimous 
opinion that any move made at 
this time needs to be for the 
stability of our city and its 
future welfare and progress.

We subscribe fully to these 
positions, and are just as in
terested in Big Spring’s welfare 
as anyone else. We feel we have 
made as earnest an effo^ as 
any individual or any group to 
reach a point of agreement so 
that our City Commission could 
establish a working relationship.

ö r ö u r t l ty  ianrnrU f-closetriir;

How can you explain the 
departure from office of nearly 
^very one of the city’s key 
"administrators? It is no coinci
dence that the resignations of 
honest and capable people have 
occurred at .close intervals in 
the last few months. How are 
these people to be replaced? 
Will competent men accept such 
positions in the knowledge that

Liz Taylor 
Target For 
Knife Tesser

there is iro agreernem on pon- 
any other way, then a (mompt des and procedures in the 
submission to the voters is the Commission? 
cleanest and clearest apimoach. The condition of our city 

We cannot, in good con-1 government began a deterlora- 
science, see how harmony canUion more than a year ago, 
be returned to our city by any'when communication and un- 
other method. Many are cryLngj derstanding between the Com- 
for a return to normalcy, but,mission and the various ad- 
no one actually has spelled out| ministrative officials broke

PUERTO VALLARTA, Mexl 
co (AP) — “ I was scared to 
death, but damned If I ’d show 
it,” said Elizabeth Taylor, after 
she Inadvertently became a live 
target for a Mexican kniie 
thrower here.

The actress’ reaction was re
called today by Phil Ober, a re
tired actor 1^0 accompanied 
Miss Taylor and her husband, 
Richard Burton, to the final par- 
formance June 7 of the Union 
Circus.

After Albjandro Fuentes had 
thrown some long daggars at his 
sister who assists him in hit 
act, he turned to the audience 
and, in Spanish, asked if there 
was a volunteer to take his sis
ter’s place.

Fuentes approached Miss Tay
lor, extended a hand to her, and 
led her to the center of the cir
cus tent.

The actress speaks little 
Spanish and said she thought 
Fuentes wanted only to intro
duce her to the crowd.

“Fuentes placed Miss Taylor’s 
back to the wall and from about 
six feet away threw the first 
knife,” Ober said.

“Richard yelled ‘no’ as the 
knife hit the wall and he jumped 
into the ring. But he froze be
cause he didn’t want to unnerve 
Fuentes.”

Fuentes was described as ob
viously nervous when facing his 
famous target.

Finally, Fuentes had Miss 
Taylor hold a balloon in each 
hand and burst them with his 
flashing blades. Miss Taylor 
stood quietly watching Fuentes 
and smiled as he tossed his 
knives at her.

The audience gave Miss Tay
lor a standing ovation as she 
returned to her seat—but the 
show wasn’t over.

Fuentes then looked at Burton 
and said, “Now is your  turn 
Ob«' recalled.

Burton, no less courageous

■t -•

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BIG HEADACHE -  Robert
Edwin Robinson, 34, of Hous
ton, is led handcuffed into 
police headquarters in Dallas 
aftefr he was apprehended in 
an attempted robbery of the 
North Central State Bank. 
Robinson is also wanted in 
connection with a robbery in 
Tulsa. Bank officials felled 
Robinson who had entered the 
bank with Thomas White, bank 
president, after telling White 
that his family was being held 
hostage. A check by another 
bank employe proved the story 
to be false and the other em- 
ployes jumped Robin»on aa he

than his wife, almost stole the 
show.

prepared to get money from a 
vault.

Fake Money 
Order Gashed

a successful formula. down. Not all these d^artm entj A person or a group of per-
It should be made plain that heads, surely, are the ones at sons is passing stolen A n^ican

our move to bring the question ' fault.
to the people is not based solely: The situation now is near the
on the controversy involving,point of chaos, as far as the 
Chief Jay Banks, although this operations of the city 
one area has Engendered the concerned. |
most feeling. There are many! We feel that this situation for such money onlers.

Express money orders in the 
Big Spring area, and local 
merchants are warned by 

are Howard County Sheriff A. N. 
Standard to be on the look out

other problems about which the 
citizens should be concerned

Jackie Allen 'Thompson. 22, of 
1105 N. San Antonio, pleadedJ 
guilty today in 118th District] 
Court to a charge of theft over 
$50. District Judge R. W. C^ton 
sentenced Thompson to two I 
years in the state prison. i 

Thompson was returned to 
custody in Howard County jail 
pending transfer to the state 
penitentiary in Huntsville. He 
is charged with the theft of a 
car from Bill Pollard on Sept. 
9, 1970. He was indicted by the

Dew Otomlcai ..........................
Or. Fopoor ................................  V —
Eostmon Kedok ....... .........................  76'
El Fose Noturol Gas ........................  H 'J
Fairmont Foods .................................  15'6
Firestone ............................   SC-
Ford Meter ....................................  60'-
Foremost McKesson ....................   16't
Fronklln Lite ................................... 17-17'/4
Fruohouf ...........................................  34'%
Genorol Electric ..............; ................. 56'•
Genorol Motors ................................. 7I'%
Gonorol Totopheno .............................  26'%
Groce. W. R........................ ................. 30'4
Cull Oil Co......... ...................................  31S%
Gulf 6. Wesitrn Ind ...........................  2'
Halliburton ...........................................  63'%
Hammond .............   10'%
Harvey Aluminum .............................  20%%
IBM .............   311%%
International Controls ..........................  6'%
Jonos-Loughlln ..................................  13
KonnecoN ............................................  33
MAPCO, Inc..........................................  31
Morcor ..................................................  3S%%
Marlno-MMIand ..................................  33'%
McCullough Dll Co .............................. 24%%
AAobIt on ............................................. 54
Monsonto .............  46
Norfolk B Western .............................. 76H
Notional Service .................................  27’/>
Fonn Control Railroad ........................  5
Fopel Cold ...........................................  56'%
Fbllllps Ftiroloum .............................. 31H
Flonoor Notural,G«s ....................   IS'%
Froctor-GombI« ................................... 64'/%
Rarnadef............................................... 3T%
RCA ........................................... » . . .  37H
Republic StocI ........    2A i
Revlon ..........  6I'%
RoynoMs Molols ............................  26'%
RowR Dutek ..............................    41S%
Booft Fopor . . . . . . i     22H
Soon« .................................................... 64
Soars Roobuck ....................................  l5'/%
Slwll Dll ..................................... 46'/%
Skotly DM ....................................  47</%
Sparry Rond ............ ........................  33
Seuttiwostern Lift ........................ 4S%%-45'%
Stondord Oil, Collf ...............  56'%
Standord On. Ind.................... 6IH
Stondord on, N .J...................  74V%
Sun on ................................................. STW
Stem ; .......................................  36'/%
Sytdex ..................................................  65%%
Tondy Corp .......................................... 72
Texdco ..................................................  .'5V%
Ttxo t Boctern Gas Trans ................  4%t%

OTexoi Gas Troni . /.......................  246(i
To w s OdW Sotphur ..V  ..
Te id t liwtrumenh ........................  112W
TImtdfl O i...............................................  Sr%
Trocar .............................................  fW 664
Trovolort ..................................   3T%
U.S.. Slott ..........   m

UnlOtt •■•••• e
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Officers beported Friday mom 
mg a burglary at the Finch 
Food Mart, 402 NE 2nd, in 
which 8250 was taken in dollar 
bills. Officers reported that 
entrance was gained through an'
unloved door. ___
TTorvin ITainlln', 2822 Dixon, 

reported Friday morning a 
tachometer was stolen fbom his 
car while the car was parked 
at the Bowl-A-Rama. Value of 
the tachometer was set at | 00.

CAN THO, South Vietnam 
(AP) — The most sweeping 
crackdown to date against ille-

Howinl Coimv G ri» l Iv r ,
Uie offra» Aparn, ITTI. ***̂  '" “ **

VANDALISM
Police officers discovered that 

an ice machine at Newsom’s 
Food Center, 1910 Gregg, had 
been vandalized. 'A total of 19 
ten-pound begs of k e  had been 
thrown on the ground, but there 
w a s  no damage value 
estimated. -

MISHAPS

RHITWAL FUNDS
AfflNgtg^ ••••••«••Bbiboddostdok
AMCAP .......................................
IRV. Cd. of Amertcd ........

’Stone S4 ...................

741-7.6S 
. 6266 *4 
12.62-14.M

..................... .......  5.M 5.55
• 16^*11.42

T  ..................... ........... . . .  16.15-17.76
caurtesy of Edward D.

r
l 6 Co., Room 2M, Fermion BW g, 
Sdrint, 267-2MU.

IV IS T  ..............

Fourth and State: Orvan L. 
Elrod, 1500 Nolan, and Gary M. 
Walker, 1802 Mittle; 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

First Negra 
Jury Fareman
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  T. 

P . Eowkr. Cfllocado City.. UUs 
week became the first Negro 
in history to serve as foreman 
of a Mitchell County jury, ac
cording to court recoids.

Fowler headed the 32nd 
district jury panel which 
Thursday awarded Edmon R. 
Gamer, Plainview, $70 a week 
for 4.1 weeks for injuries 
received in a Dec. 16, 1969, 
construction accident in Mitch
ell County.

Film Critic Dies
CLEVEMND, Ohio (AP) -  

W Ward Mar.sh, 77, movie crit
ic for the Cleveland Plain Deal
er for more than 50 years, died 
Wednesday. Marsh was dean of 
the nation’s movle.crttics when 
he retired last July 30 and had 
reviewed more than 23,000 mov
ies in his career.

Drug Crackdawn 
In Viet Under Way

Mekong Delta.
The 18,000 soldiers stationed 

there are confined to their mili
tary compounds except for offi
cial business, and soldiers, ci
vilians, vehicles and planes are 
being thoroughly searched for
drugs. -, _______.

In a mes-sage to his men ex
plaining the drive. Lt. Gen. 
John H. Cushman, the U.S. 
commander in the Delta, said: 

“The drug problem is

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Foir tonlgW

and Saturday High Saturday 62 to 66 
Lon* tonight 64 to 72.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Clear to uortty 
cloudy and «rarm tonight and Saturday. 
High Soturdoy 60 to 6*. Low tonight 
64 to 70.

WEST OF TH E  FECOS: .  Clear to 
partly cloudy ond worm tonl(Xit ond
Soturdoy High Soturdoy M to 103 Low
tonight 60 to 70, except near 55 In 
mountolni.
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ...............................  62 66
Amarillo ........................................  94 66
Chloaoo ..................    14 61
Denver ...........................................  «7 SO
Fort Worth ................................... 91 73
New York ......................................  06 73
St Louis ..............................   64 76

Sun self today at 1:56 pm . Sun rises
Soturdoy at 6:41 am . Hlghost tempera
ture this Oato 106 In I6S3: Lowest
temoeroture this dote 55 In 1620 
Moximum rerinloll thit doy 1.16 In 1615.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny ahd warm weather is In store for most of the nation today 
Showers will faU in southep> Flortda|th« Great Lakes, and in the Pacific Northwest, •

serious. We owe it to ourselves 
and to the American people, 
now and in future generations, 
to solve this problem.”

ItWT d i l T “  UC|^B11 W ltirtW l p riV T" '
notice on Tuesday. In the first' 
three days, a quantity of heroin 
and marijuana was seized and 
more than 100 American serv
icemen were arrested for ille
gal possession of dfugs or for 
being absent without leave.

Vietnamese  ̂ and Anyrican 
autnofities are (iòó^rating in 
the crackdown.

Originally planned for three 
days, the drive has been ex
tended through next Tuesday 
and probably will be extended 
again, sources said.

Officials ordered a thorough 
search of all persons and all 
vehicles entering or leaving 
U.S. military compounds.

Every aircraft arriving at a 
military airfield or landing pad 
in the delta is subjected to im
mediate .search, a.s are its 
crew, pa.ssengers and luggage.

Pair Sentenced 
Ta Penitentiary
COLORADO CITY (SC)

Two young Massachusetts men, 
D a v i d  Albert Zelli and 
Lawrence Gravelle, were sen
tenced Thursday to two years 
each in the state penitentiary 
at Huntsville (or possession of 
marijuana.

C h a r g e s  were dismissed 
against the two women arr^ded 
April 18 with the men, and they 
r e t u r n e d  Thursday to 
Ma.ssachusetts

The possession charges were 
made following the arrest of the 
four for leaving a local motel 
without paying the bill. Each 
was sentenced to six days In 
Jail on that charge with the 
term running concurrently, with 
their confinement while waiting 
for trial. '  • i

Judge Way land Holt presided 
over the case while S2nd 
District Judge Weldon Kirk 
oversaw another case. Dell
Barber was the court-appointed

Dh^ctdefense attorney, and 
A t t o r n e y  Frank GInzel 
prosecuted. The two men were 
allowed credit for the two and 

half months they spent In 
Mitchell County Jail awaiting 
trial.

One money order recovered 
by the sheriff’s department 
bears the serial number 204- 
35488-811. A Dallas address Is

calls for straightforward action 
on the part of all citizens in the 
city. It is our feeling, without 
rancor toward anyone and 
without descending to the low 
plane of personalities and name- money oixler, and a non-existent 
calling, that all the issues I  B'g Spring address is written 
calling for wise and fruitful ¡on the back. Anyone receiving 
direction of our city can be similar money orders is asked

Texans Rope 
Rodeo Lead
BOZEMAN, Mont. (AP) -N a 

tional Intercollegiate Rodeo As
sociation competitors complet
ed the first go-round and swung 
into the second here late Thurs
day night with team and indi
vidual standings changing after 
almost each event.

After the final event of Thurs
day. bull riding, the men’s team

handwritten on the front of the | leader was Tarleton State of
T e x a s ,  replacing defending 
champion Cal Poly of Califor
nia

The latest leader for the worn-
resolved only when the p e o p le ! to contact the sheriff’s depart-en competitors was Kansas
speak — not in gossip and ment. 
rumor and persmial malice, but 
with their best judgment as 
they cast their ballots.
. JOHN CURRIE 

D. G. WHITTEN 
C. W. GUTHRIE

Heat Records 
iet Jatosr

D E A TH S

Esther L. Yater, 
TorméFRësîïent

'Hie mercury rocketed up to 
102 degrees Thursday at Dailla.s, 
iontwig tliB i8 yey<>Mti)p mark 
for June 24 by one degree.

Mrs. Esther L. Yater, 68, died 
early today in a Boswell, N.M., 
hospital.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with George 
T. Elkins Jr., minister of College 
Avenue Church of Christ, 
Roswell, (rfflciating and burial 
in Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Yater was born March 
27, 1903, in Scott County, Ark. 
She hail lived in Roswell the 
past 13 years. She formerly 
lived in Big Spring. Her 
husband, William Yater, died in 
195.5.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
daughters, Jean Yater, and 
Mrs. R. D. Callens, both of 
Roswell, one sister, Mrs. L. A. 
Yater. Big Spring: one briHher, 
Otto Hunt, Kerrvllle; and two 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Arils 
Yater, David Yater, Carroll 
Yater, Wesley Yater, Travis 
Yater, J. M. Yater, Don Reese 
and Fred Phillips.

Billie Swann, 
Rites Saturday
COLORADO CITY. (SC) -  

Killle Ray Swann, 29, died 
Thursday afternoon at Root 
Memorial Hospital after a long 
illness.

Funeral will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday In First Baptist 
Church with Frank Prewitt offi
ciating. Burial will be in 
Loralne (,^emetery under dlrec- 
1 10 n of Klker-Rains-Seale 
Fnneiiil Home.

He was bom Nov. 12, IMl, 
In Colorado (2ty. He had been 
an Invalid all of his life.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cary Swann, 
Colorado Ctty, and one sister, 

^ t U e  Carper, Big Spring.

state University while Wednes
day’s leader, defending champi
on Tarleton, dropped to fifth
place.

The first go-round leaders; 
Ribbon roping, Terry Wagner, 

Montana State, 8.8 seconds. 
Barrel racing for women, Deb- 

■ U y Taylor of Casper 'College, 
15.4 seconds.

Breakaway roping, Francis 
Summer is just four days old ¡Greenwood, New Mexico State, 

officially, and heat records tl- 2.9 seconds, 
ready are toppling in Texas.

By Tho Assoelotod Press

Flames Rake
Thermometers soared to 102 

also at Texarkana and Wichita 
Falls, to 101 at Mineral Wells 
and 100 at Tyler. Readings 
reached into the 90s nearly ev
erywhere else in the state.

A few afternoon heat showers 
popped out in extreme South 
Texas, near the ea.st edge of the 
state and in far West Texas, but 
none yielded much moisture.

By this morning skies were 
cldqr except for a few clouds 
over Central and South Texas. 
Temjkratures near dawn 
ranged from 82 at Dallas and 80 
at Gitiveston down to 64 at Mid
land.

Hot and humid weather was 
expected Uf linger in all sec
tions.

'3a' For Newsmen
ATLANTIC CTTY, N.J. (AP) 

— Malachi “ Mall” W. Dobson, 
65, newsman and publicist who 
directed the Atlantic City Pres 
Bureau for la.st 26 years, died 
Wednesday.

Ore Carrier

MUST BE ALLOWED TO HAVE 
BABY IF SHE WANTS ITU!

LONDON (AP) — Her parenU may object,
iMve her baby i 7 -

but a
nant girl ander If mast be allowed to ìiave ber baby it ahe 
waata it, the BrHIsh Medical Defease Uaioa toM dactora 
laday.

“Oar legal advisers have agreed that If a girl la old 
eaough la get preniaat, then her wisbeg to preoorve her boby 
override those of W  poreats aid aay af (be doctora advla- 
lag aa MDU sp e^ n a a  aaid.

advico afler a wanaa 
a Laadoa hotpHai aad 

gM aad her IS-year-oM laver 
waated the baby, bid her foaiily threaleaod ertmiaal actioa 
agaiaat tho boy hecaoao the girl was aader II, the aga of 
coaseat la Biitaia.'

Dcr, aa n u v  spoaesmaa Ban.
A gyaecologlit asked for legal 

broaght her 14-year-old dooghter to 
deauaded aa abortloa. Both n e  gM a

; I

LORAIN, Ohio (AP) — Fire
men battled a fuel-fed fire in the 
hold of a giant ore carrier under 
construction here for 14% hours 
before extinguishing it, but said 
they would have to writ until 
the ship cooled before'  thqy 
could search for four workmen 
reported missing and feared 
dead.

The fire started Thursday In 
the Roger Blough under con
struction at the American Ship 
Building Co. when someone 
struck an arc with a welder 
while working near men repair
ing a gasket blown from a fuel 
line.

The fife raged through the aft 
end of the 858;<foot Roger Blough 
for more than 14 hours.

At least 18 persons, including 
William Meldrum, a company 
vice president, were treated for 
smoke Inhalation.
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Dan Sikes Leads 
Cleveland Open
CLEVELAND (AP) -  First 

round leader Dan Sikes admit
ted he had ‘‘a little added in
centive going this week” in the 
lino,000 Cleveland Open golf 
tournament.

“A lot of us are In the same

Ksltion," the golfing attomev 
>m Jacksonville, Fla., said 

Thursday after firing a spar
kling, seven-under-par M.
• ‘‘We’re trying to make the 
Ryder Cup team and this ia the 
last week for It.”

A 12-man team will be se
lected from point standings 
oompiled at t te  end of this 
tournament. The team will play 
Britain’s best in St. Louis this 
fall.

Sikes, 40, a consistent money
maker but a non-winner on the 
tour since 1968, currently is 
2̂  on the point list and must 
pass 11 players to make it. '

Sikes winner of six titles in 
his 11 years on the pro tour, 
broke a massive log Jam wheni 
he finished late in the afternoon tie for 
at the 6,643 yard, par 71 Beech- he took- the lead. There were 
mont Country Club course." ' |seven others at 67, comprising

<AP WIRCPHOTO)
^NILE OF LEADER 

Dan Sikes seven under

Eight players were listed in a 
tne top spot at 66 when

Donnâ  Caponi 
Tied For Lead

the most bunched-up field on the 
tour this year. ,

The group at 66 was made up 
of scrambling Dave Stockton, 
who hit only five fairways but 
needed only 25 putts. Gene Llt- 
tler. Mason Rudolph, Bobby 
Mitchell, club pro George Bel 
lino and three former Masters 
champlons-^Bob Goalby, Gay 
Brewer and George Archer.

Charles Goody, the current 
Masters king, and Billy Casper 
topped the bunch at 67.

I,ee Trevino, fresh off his vic
tory in the United States Open 
and the pre-tourney favorite, 
came up with a 70, far off the 
pace.

(AP) —  FCrrt-roundCLEVEUAND
•corti t)iurwlay In th* t1S0.‘y)0 Clovciand
Open Golf Tourngmonl on tSt i.A4)-yard, 
por 35-34— 7) Ba«c)imom Co inl-y Clyb 
couries Includod:
Don tlliM ....................................... 31-33-44
Georg« Bellino ..............................  33 34—44
Bobby Mitchell ............................
Dove Stockton ....... . U-34— 44
Moaon RudbliÀ ..................   34-33— 44
Ooy Brewer .................................. 31-34— 44
Georpe'Archer ..........................  33-33— 44
Gene Lltfler ............   33-34-44
Bob Ooolby .................................... -33-33-44
Chorlet Coody ..............    33-34— 47
Mike aeotor .........................  37-3B— 47
Tom Weltkopf ...............   34-33-47
Jerry McGee ............................   34-33— 47
Ed Sneed ......................................  34 33-47
Billy Coiper ............................. 37-3S— 47
Bill Garrett ...................................  32-31— 47
Leu Orohom . . . .
Jim Welchert . . .
Bruce Crampton
Homero aiofKM • âiiaâ* *•

f i «
f i : «

ERIE, Pa. (AP) — Donna I after winning the Wendell West 
Caponi, bidding for an unprece-iOpen last year, tied Miss Ca 
dented third straight U.S. Wom-lponi for the lead, 
nn’s 0pm  eolf title, doesn’t! Miss Caponi, who hasn’t won 
want to win It the way she didja title since the 1970 open bo- 
last year. 'geyed the par four first hole

The 26-year-oId brunette, tied i but finished the front line even 
with Joanne Camer for a lone-1 with a birdie three on the 
stroke lead going into today’sjeighth. 
second round at the Kahkwa: She carded three birdies, in- 
Club course, still cringes when eluding a 10-foot-putt uphill on 
reminded of her windup at the 18th, and one bogey on the 
Muskogee, Okla., In 1970. ¡back sidie.

— She took a double ■bogey 4» .—Mrs. - Cam er, five-timo U.S.

Jerry Heard .................................. 34-34-4t
Bob Siene .....................................  3S-33-M
Ralph Baker .................................  33-34— 44
Gardner DIckInwn .......................  33-31—44
Bert Weaver .................................. 33-35— 44
Bob Lunn .............     35-33— 44
Frank Beard ..........   34-33— 44

the final hole—before a national:amateur titlist from Lake 
television audience and has tak-j Worth, Fla., and Miss Caponi, 
en a lot of lip since. ¡of North Hollywood, Calif., hold

"I was critlciied by a lot of a one-.stroke lead over 26-year- 
people who said it was bad fori old Lesley Holbert of Hialeah.

Chippers Find 
Intech Tough
Inlech, sorely mauled in its 

test outing, made it tough on 
Mnrton’ii Chippgni before losing
9-7 in a City Softball League 
game Thursday evening.

Intech got to Cotton Mize for 
12 hits but couldn’t make them 
count. In the second game

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LBAOUaaoil DMil
AltlsOurati ^

W L Pel. o
44 34 .434

New York 3t 31 .513 4~’
11 Louis 19 34 .414 7
Chicot» 34 3i 4*3 16
Montreal 3» M' .434 I4W
Phllodelphla 3» 40 4ÌÒ II

West
Son francisco

Divisino
41 35 456

Los Ano»lts 3» 33 .54* 1
Hou.Im 33 37 .471
CInriniMitI 13 46 .444 15W
Atlontff 31 43 446 14
Inn Die»« 35 47 547 33'/5

Thwr«dav'l RtMlItl 
I 0% Ananic« II, i l ,  Loult 4 
New Yark t, Mantraal 1 .
Phiigdelphla I  Clnelnnatl I, 10 Inningi 
Only oome« Khodulid

Prldoy'« Oomei
New York (Ryan 4-4 and Sodecki 3 21 

at Monlroal (Érllton 0-3 ond Slrnh- 
maytr 0-1 or McOInn M l ,  7, Iwl-nIghI 

CInrinnnII (IlmMon l-l and Claninnar 
3-4) at Atiento NItfcre 1-7 and Ktiley

PItIflurah IBIeu l-II  
imo

of Phllodtlptila
(Bunnlno 5-41, night

Son' Franeltce (Parry 4-f) et Heuilen 
tBIIIInahnm 1-7) night 

Chlrggo (Hondl M )  ot St. Loull (San
torini 0-3), nlobt

Son Dlooo (Norman 0-1) rf Let AngelM 
(O'Brien ^1)

tolurdav'e Oamai
New York of Mnntreol, nln.it 
Cincinnati at AllenIa, nlohl hloPitttburah ot Phlledalphli 
Son Fronclice at Houiten,' Night 
Chirnnn of SI, LOul», night 
Son Diego of Lot Angtlei. 3, Iwl-nlghl

a m v r ic a n  i.P Aoua
Boti DIvltInn

w L Pet. 06
loMImort A4 71 .654 —
Dotrnlt 19 31 .55/ fVi
loston 37 30 553 1
Now York 37 17 .444 11
Clfrvelond )t 37 4fi n w
Washington 74 43 .15$ 30

West Division
Ooklond 4o 73 .667 »
Konsos City 35 30 .53« *
Mlnn*sota M 3S .500 11'/i
Conforma 13 41 .431 )4
Chicago 36 3« .464 )7->i
Mllwguke* 24 39 .406 11

■fhursdoy's RnSUltS
Milwaukee 4, Californio o 
Boltimore 4 Woehlngton I 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 0 
Ooklgnd ot Mlnnetoto rain 
Only games scheduled

prlday*s Oomos
Bolllmort (Dobsgn S-4) i t  Boston

(Lonberg 3-3). night 
Wo-hlngton (Broberg O-O) of N rv  York 

(Kline 5-4), night
Cleveland (Dunning 6-4) at Detroit

(Nlekro 3-4), night
Calltemlg (Murphy 44) at Chlcogo

(Horten 3-4), night
Milwaukee (Lockwood 3-4) el Mlnneseto 

(Corbin 4-4) night
Konsos City (Hedlund 4-4) at Oakland 

(Blue 15-2), night
'  Saturday's Oomts 

Baltimore at Boston, 2, doy-nlght 
Washington at New Yoetc 
Cleveland at Detroit night 
follfornlg ot Chlcogo ,
Mllwauke« at Minnesota 
Kansas City at Oakland

Surprise! Tom  
Seaver Homers

* Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Ju n e  25, 1971 7-A

Good News For Dallas Fans, 
Bobby Hayes Signs Contract
DALLAS (AP — Swift Bob [bitter about his dealings this [was “basically the money,” he 

Hayes, the Dallas Cowboy wide past year with Dallas, because'said, 
receiver who has been holding [of‘ the compensation rule. : Dallas could have one of the 
out for a year In a salary dis-  ̂ He discounted playing pro ball best receiver combinationa In 
pute, say.s he’s definitely ratis- in Canada became of the cold pro football with Hayes and 
lied” with his new contract. weather, Lance Alworth, whom it acquired

The six-year veteran signed a ‘‘I’m hapPy the *P««1- after the 1970 Mason, 
five-year pact Thursday. It In-^ter said. "I started here andi 'Alworth and running back

I want to end up here.” ’The, Duane Thomas have yet to sign.

KENNY WASHINGTON 
Famous gridder dim

Washington 
Loses Battle

dudes a rare clau.se whereby, 
the Cowboys must get Hayes’j 
authorization before they can 
trade him. |

No .salary was disclosed but! 
sources close to the Cowboys 
said^i^ w ^  about $60,000, He 
was ̂ asking about $75,000.

Hayes acknowledged be was 
“one or two of the highest paid 
receivers in professional foot
ball.”

The flanker played out his op
tion with the National Football 
League Cowboys last season and 
had to take a 10 per cent salary 
cut.

He has been shopping with the 
other NFL teams and the Ca
nadian'tlubs.

“A lot of teams were interest
ed,” Hayes said.

“ I felt I would go with any 
team that could come up with 
the money,” he said. “Believe 
It or not, it was Dallas.”

He said he had a right to be

major factor in coming to termal however.

LOS ANGELES (AP) r-  Ken
ny Washington, a iengendary 
football player for UCLA and 
the Los Angeles Rams, died 
Thursday night, the UCLA «Me
dical Center said. '  ’ '

Washlnmon, 52, had been suf
fering from polyarterils, a 
heart and respiratory condition.

Washington’s long slender 
leg^ churned out a UCLA 
school recorrí of 1,915 yards as 
a varsity tailback In 1N7-29.

“ I can take a little exercise, 
walking around, but I get tired 
pretty easily,” he said in an in
terview last year from a hospi
tal bed at UCLA. He was later

A spokesman for UCLA said Tri^City baseiuU progrten 
Washington was readmitted

Fifty-Eight Ponies Hope 
For Holidoy Derby Spot
Fifty-eight candidates will 

parade their talents before the 
clocker at Ruidlao Downs 
.Saturday in the trials for the 
$200,000 Rainbow Derby ilatad 
to be run July 4. Post time 
is 1:30 p.m. (MOT).

The h o p i^  three-year-old 
quarter horses will test the 400- 
yarda in six trial dlvlsioni, with 
the 10 fastest time qualifiers 
assigned to the fln^a. The

Entertain Snydet
The Big Spring Senior team

June 11 and placed in a private 
room. He died at 6:15 p.m.

It was primarily Washington 
who ran and passed UCLA 
nearly 1,300 yarils in the air, 
out of obscurity into national 
acclaim.

will entertain Snyder here at 
8 p.m. today for the first time 
t h i s  season. Big Spring 
currently leads Its division, 
which includes Colorado City, 
by a 6-0 count. The game will 
be played at Johnny Stone 
Memorial Park.

Ú T T L E  L e a g u e
By Ttie AsseclotsA Press

What is SO rare as a day In 
June?

Any weekday when the Dodg-
the image of women’s golf,” | Fla., who has yet to win a tour-¡Goodyear nipped the Big Spring «rs ¿lav baseball In Los Aneeles 
she said after shooting a two-^nament in her six years on the : Merchants 6- r  Akins, WllUanu ^  in Los Angeies.
under-par 70 over the 6,306-yard pro tour, 
course Jhuradty. “But they 
forget that I played 71 of the 
greatest holes of my life before
that.”

Mrs. Camer, who turned pro
fessional at the age of 30 and 
was named rookie of the year

ay TIm  AtsocMoB Press

What do Dave McNally and 
Jim  Slaton have In common?

Well, not much reaUy. After 
all, McNally has been pitchins 
for the Baltimore Orioles for 10 
seasons while SUton wasn’t 
even in the nu jor league when 
this one began.

But they both had the opposi
tion In the palma of their hands 
T h w e d e y ^  they toeeed four- 
h i t  t  e r  ■, McNally stopping 
Washington 6-1 at nlxht and 
Slaton carrying the Milwaukee 
Brewers to a 6-0 blanking of 
California In a day game.

'  In the only other American 
League night game on the ab
breviated Khedule, Detroit si-
lencefl q eveliBd X l r OnHiawd*» jrtay t  Ijlg-feeter
game at Minnesota was rained
out.

McNally’s 12th triumph of the 
year against ji)st four setbacks 
put him aacond only to Oak
land’s 15-game winner '  Vida 
Blu« Itt major leaftw victoriM. 
Slaton, M , w u  rewardad with 
hia first complete gama and 
first shutout In the majors.

Hunter Eyes 
Plunkett Upset
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Scott 

Hunter would like nothing bet
ter than to stand Jim Plunkett 
and his highly publicized West 
teammates on their helmets Sat
urday night in the 11th annual 
Coaches AH America game.

Hunter, of Alabama, and Bud
dy Lee of Louisiana State, the 
quarterbacks for the E a s t  
squad, have aU but been 
l^iored as Plunkett, the Heis- 
man T n^hy winner, from 
Stanford, draws the oos and 
aha.

"We’ve got a bunch of thor
oughbreds and we’ve going to 
try our best to beat their he^ds 
In Saturday,” aaya tha $4oot-2, 
205-pound Hunter, who will like
ly (iraw the starting nod fromIlast Coach Charley McClendon 
of I^U.

“Publicity isn’t aolng to win 
this game,” says Hunter. "You 
get in a game like this and any
thing can happen. Breaks will

r tl _

“The best thing to do against 
like “a quarterback like Plunkett is 

to control the ball and keep him 
sitting-on the .sidelines, u  he 
throws a touchdown pass from 
there, it doesn’t count.”

The West is a touchdown 
choice in the 7:30 p.m. COT na
tionally televised (ABC) contest 
at Jones stadium.

and Wolf each had two of the 
10 hits Goodyear got.

The box scores:
Inlech Ob r  h Merteo's ob r h
Petty If 4 0 1 Sorley 3b 4 2 2
Grissom 3b 4 1 1 S. New cf 4 1 1
Harrison ss 4 1 3 0. New so 4 2 3
H »te  c 4 3 3 Reoer 3b 4 1 1
Flores cf 4 0 3 Cox c 4 0 3
Wood 2b 4 0 1 Smothers 1b 3 0 0
Wright r( 4 1 2 Berber rf 3 1 1
Gibson p 3 1 0 B Roger If 2 1 0
Dew 1b 3 1 1 Ftidel It 1 0 0

Mlle p 3 1 0
T » M t S4 7 13 Tetols SI * 16

Intech 016 566 S -7
M»rton't 603 015 X -*

O'yaor Ob r h Merdsonls (1)
Akins If 4 1 3 • Orh
Cle'tnin 3b 4 1 0 Fryor 3b 3 0 0
Sterling u 4 1 0 L'dertnon cf 3 0 0
WH'oms 1b 4 1 3 Phillips e 3 0 6
'Wnlf ss 4 1 1 Burdett 3b 3 0 1
Johns c 4 0 t Roberts ss 2 1 0
Prescott p 4 0 ) Cheftey 3b 3 1 0
Moore rt 3 0 1 Co'ntiead rf 3 1 4
Houghton cf l e e Shod f 3 0 3
DnI Gode X> 1 0  1 Blos'gam p 3 0 0

Tetols 14 4 11 retail 14 1 1
Merchants 000 610 3 -3
Goodyear 404 000 r -4

Team B Holds 
Its Cage Lead
Team B held to Its lead in 

the Ci t y w i d e Summer 
Recreation program basketball 
league Thursday evening by 
beating Team D an 89-84 count.

Wallace led the B'a with 24, 
and Gamboa added 18 and 
Marshall 17. RusmII Fronts, a 
new HCJcr redfiin, M ufea w  
30 points for the D8s, and 
Pierce hooped 17.

Team C clipped Team F by 
a 93-63 score. Evans led the 
C’s with M, foUowed by Randall 
with 21 and Sorley with 18. 
Beall topped all scorers with 
36 for uie F8s. Team B Is now 
5-0 for the season.

Or a Tom Seaver home run.
The Dodgers made the most 

of an infrequent matinee home 
date Thursday, trouncing St. 
Louis 11-4 with a sunburst of 14 
hits.

Then, In a “night game, the 
New York Mets made the most 
of Seaver’s second major 
league homer—a tie-breaking 
shot in the eighth inning—to nip 
the Montreal Expos 2-1 behind 
their ace right-hander’s five-hit
ter.

In the only other game on the 
National League schedule, 
Philaddphia shaded Cincinnati 
3-1 on a two-run single by 
rookie Roger Freed In the 10th 
inning.

The Dodgers, beaten twice by 
the Cardinals under the )lght.s, 
bounced back to take the finale 
of the three-game set before an 
afternoon crowd of 19,282.

Church Softball 
Slate Ends Today
The Big SfHing Church Soft- 

ball League winds up the 
regular schedule this evening 
when West Side Baptists m tet 
Inrunaculate Heart of Mary 
church at 7:30 p.m. and Crest-
idAUt... , t t a n l i t t  . .  PtiBoO I

Church of God at 9 p.m.
The outcome of these games 

will determine if there vrill be 
a three-way or two-way tie for 
the No. 1 spot, and there will 
b(B a playoff starting at 7:30 
p.m. Saturdav at Contanche 
Trail park to settle the issue. 
Monday the league teams begin 
a play-off for the trophy.

Cardinals Keep 
Perfect Record

Pirates Nip 
Kiwanions

second fastest 10 will meet In 
consolation a t t r a c t  on 

July 3.
Tony B Deck, third place 

finish«' in last year’s All- 
American, and winner of the 
$62,000 Ruidoso Quarter Hone 
Derby held May 30, will be a 

favorite to speed Into the

Jet Space, who lost the 
Ruidoso Derby^ to Tony B Deck 
in a photo finish, will also be 
in the trials. Others who ap
peared in the earlier Derby 
finals and' who will be in the 
Rainbow trials are Carlotta 2, 
Fm I Jet, See Him Go and
Talented Ladv. ....... - - -

Bunny Bid, last year’s All- 
Aimrican runner-up, will try  to 
rMeem a poor showing in the 
Ruidoso Derby trisls when he 
ran fifth in his division. Since 
that time the crowd pleaser has 
racked-up two Impreaalve wins.

Saturday’s 10th race will also 
be the “American Legion 
Purse” in recognition of New 
Mexico Legionnaires will 
be in convention at Ruidoso.

W i t h  the championship 
already safely in their pockets, 
the Cardinals protected their 
unsulUed record in the National 
Little League by defeating the 
Yankees 94.

This ran the Cardinal string 
to 18-0 with only two games to 
go, one with the cellar Braves 
and the other the third-place 
Wildcats. Thursday might have 
been Richard Battle night, for 
he won his seventh victory in 
holding the Yanks to five hits 
and striking out 11 batters. As 
though that weren’t  enough, be 
had a perfect three for three 
at the plate and scored three 
runs. Tony Mann clubbed his 
10th home run of the season 
for the -Cards, and Gary Tidwell 
put one over the fence for the 
Yankees. Cards with a good 
night at the plate were Kyle 
Pfeiffer three for four, and 
Wade Cobb, two for three.

• • •
The Cometa put practically all 

their eggs in one basket but 
it wasnT big enough. Their five 
runs in the fifth couldn’t match 
the persistency of the T-Blrds 
In winning 9-6 in a Thursday 
evening meter National Little

Ken Coffey homered for the 
T-Birds. M^ Diaz, and Barney 
Mashburn had doubles and 
David Mashburn had two 
single.s For the Comets, T. 
Vieria slammed a double.

On the mound for the trium
phant T-Birds who gathered 
nine hits, were Ken Kelso and 
Barney Mashburn. Hurling

ifINOR LOOP CHAMPS — TM  FIrtbtrda won tb t  tltlt In the American Minor League 
Ivlslon Thuraday. SponMred by Joe Hicks Pontiac, the team membars are, front row from 

left: Carl Mills, Bill Davay, Mike Robinson, Dwsin Yarber, Gre{
Sbortaa, RuaiaQ A ltM . Brad Newnham, Bruce MtElroy, Mike 
row, WayiM Henry, coach, Scott LawUi, Roland Maldonado, Ronnla Maitjonado, Kef 

Daan ChilaUan, nunager. Tba r$ c o Q ^  H-8..Sbeady,

1

second row, Chris 
an. Bill Curtis; top 

ilth

Ashe Picks Newcombe Or 
Laver At Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, England (AP)

— Arthur Ashe, eliminated 
from the Wimbledon Tennis Evanston. 
Tournament, predicted today 
Uiat Rod Laver or John New
combe will win the title.

"But Stan Smith Ls right 
there behind them.” Ashe .said.
“Stan has a good chance be
cause he’s playing better than 
he ha.s ever done before.”

Smith, of Pasadena, Calif., 
who is seed(xl fourth, moved 
easily into the last 16 Thursday 
by (iefeating Andrew Apatti.son 
of Rhodesia 6-3, 6-4, 7-5. The 
tall falr-halred Californian Ls on 
extended leave from the U.S.
Army.

Ashe said: “ Ijiver and New
combe. both previous cham-

ions, must be favorites to win.
think Ken Rosewall’s chance 

gets a little slimmer each 
year.”

Ijjver, now 32, won the Wlnv 
bledon crown In 1961, 1962, 196EJ 
and 1969. Newcombe won It lastl 
year for the second time.

Rasewall Is 36. He reached 
the final last year—as he had 
done as a youngattr In 1954 and 
1956.

Aahe, of G un Spring, V t., wai

.seeded fifth but was upset 
Thursday by Marty Rlassen, of 

lU.. 6-1, $-8. 8-9, 64.

333 m -* 4 too 056-4 4

duties for the Comets w 
divided by T. Vieria and 
Lacy.
T-ilrOs 
Com tit

0 0 O

COAHOMA — The league 
leading Volunteer Fire Depart
ment came alive with a pair 
of five-run innings to overuke 
Harding Well Service 11-6 in a 
Coahoma Little League game 
Thursday evening 

At 8 p.m. today the Bankers 
face the Lions, and on Monday 
Harding tangles with the Lions 
Tuesday we’ll see VFD going 
against the Bankers 

Mike Wallace relieved Edwin 
Dixon after three innings and 
got the victory. Between them 
they stnickour IS Hardings. 
Danny Thomas, reliefed 
Allen Daniels, was nipped for 
the loss.

Wallace homered with two on
K*ail Pfca/ T V m  ICuoMRf
a double and single, and Edwin 
Dixon a double. For Harding, 
Glenn Daniels contributed two 
hits, one a double, while Earl 
Thomas doubled. VFD now is 
7-0, Harding 34 
VPD 010 no—n
Hording 300 111—  4
Kdwin DiHon, MIkt Wolloct Ofid Acy 
R l w J i . Oonny T homotg Gionn Doniflt 

T  'wwntwi.

Tba Pirates blasted tha
Kiwanlf, ,  104. ia Hi-Taan 
League action ’Thursday.

Nate Foss rationed tha
Kiwanis to four hits during tba 
contest. The Pirates’ big braak 
came early in the gama. ’They 
broke loose for six runs in tba 
first innings.

The K i wan I a n s  never 
recovered, being kept scoreless 
until the last Inning when they 
managed two runs.

-Ihe-Piratea’ Unaup w a aJed  
by Allan HUl who slammed a 
double and single while at bat.
Doug Smith, Bruce Broughton.
Barry Tuett and Bob P r i ^  got
hits ior tba Pirates. -m,. iwmi

J G«^Stev«n!wn Association wiU meet

Klwonls 300 000 3 -  4 4
PlrotM 4 »  300 15-M 4
Note Poss and Alton Hill; J. T . SmItti 
(IR), eovi Douglgsg end Mlko Carroll.

Teen Managers 
Slate Meeting

The Firebirds recovered in 
the late frames to beat the 
Tigers 14-11 and capture the 
championship* of the American 
Minor" League In a Thursday 
game.

The Firebirds got nine hits, 
including two each by Shortes, 
Henry, and Maldanado. Kruse 
was the only Tiger to hit safely 
twice as the Bengals were 
limited to four hits. The Fire
birds opened fast, but the 
Tigers quickly scored seven In 
the .second to go ahead. Two 
double plays helped pull out the 
game for the Firebirds. Winning 
pitchar was Roland Maldanado, 
the loser Paredes.
TlfRrs 071 HO— II
Flrt^lrdt on l«x— 14

S T O C K -C A R -R A C IN G  

E V E R Y  S A T . N IG H T  

A T  8:00

F IR S T  R A C E  J U N E  26

Track Located at

O L D  S A H A R A  D R IV E -IN  

On IS  20 West .

Profits Prom First Roct^ T o  Bo 

Donotod T o

D A N  M E E K  B E N E F I T F U N D

OWNER B a L  MOORE

à i

Yankees Edge 
Cubs By 5-2
The Yankees, who are tied 

for the lead In the Sophomore 
L e a d ’s first half after sacking 
up the first round, defeated the 
Cubs 5-2 Thursday evening.

John Morelipn gained the 
victory for the Yankees. hoMlag 
Cub hitters In check. M an  
Moore was charged with the 
loss.

For the season the Yanks are 
8-0 and the Cubs ^3; for the 
second half tbe Yanks are 1-0. 
the Cubs 1-1.

a t 2 p.m. In the TESCO Reddy 
Roof< Jimmy Felta, president, 
announced today.

All managers need to be 
present, said Felti. While It Is 
anticipated to be brief, tbe 
meeting la important, be added.

Tbe first half of the 
Sophomore league ia the 
aaeodation schedule has been 
won by the Yankees, and now 
the Yanks and the Angels are 
tied for the second half lead 
at 1-0. They square off in a 
crucial game Monday at 8 p.m. 
The Cubs are l-l, the Orioles 
and Rebels 0-1. Another crucial 
aaaociation game comee op ia 
tbe Hi-Junlor divlaion Satuday* 
at 8 p.m. when Big Spring 
Hardware ’Tigers (1-2) face the 
challenge of tbe McMahon 
Indians (54).

C O W B O Y v ^ N EW S LET T ER

•  t e  Mu Imwm.
• niallae PIracHy t* Yewr-Oeer
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• ScMrtInf lepert

Ity Mw topwto •' 9mm 7m I
•  Pan Color Cotfor
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Native Big Springer Is
District Queen

By STEVE HULTMAN
One of the prettiest girls to 

grace the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo in many a 
year is Susan Watson, the 
District IV Queen of the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
Sheriffs Posses a n d  Riding 
Clubs.

Mi.ss \Vatson, 17, is * the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Watson of Big Spring.

"1 was born and raised here,” 
she said, ‘‘and I hate to leave 
even for college.”

The Big Spring beauty plans 
to attend Lubbock Christian 
CoSege in the fall. ‘‘I plan to 
major in music. I play the piano 
and sing in a Country and 
Western band.”

Miss Watson has been riding 
all h e r  life, but “ I got started 
in the Howard 'County Youth 
Horseman 10 years ago. Then, 
about two weeks before the 
district meet in March they told 
me I had been pidied to 
represent the club in the Queen 
contest.

CHARRO AND DANCING HORSE 
. . . former bullfighter in -.AA^ico

Charro Became
‘‘The L-ontestants were judged 

on poise and personality, ap
pearance, knowledge of the 
association and horsemanship, 
she said.

Champ At 12

(Pt»to by Danny VoMm )
IV QUEENDISTRICT 

Susan Watson, Big Spring

“I have really enjoyed myself 
so far. There is someplace to 
go almost every weekend, and 
the national contest is in 
November. There will be six 
girls competing for the national 
title that Christine Wallace 
holds this year.”

Miss Wallace also attended the 
local rodeo this year, riding in 
the Wednesday parade.

Airlift Of Texans To 
For POWs In Europe

Plead
Erased

AUSTIN (AP)—Lt. Gov. Ben. call on the North Vietnamese 
Barnes has calM  off his plan to I embassy in Stockholm Aug. 4 
airlift 1,W  Texans to E ^opejj^^  Communist embassies 
and Russia to plead for the re- . 
lease of American prisoners of Moscow Aug

î,group Thi 
cancallingday that he was cancalling the 

August trip because Russia 
won’t let the Texans in die 
country on a POW Mission.

NO WORD
. “In addition,” Barnes

Barnes was to lead the dele
gation, which was paying its own 
way.

Wives of men from the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area held captive in 
Vietnam said this weekend 
Barnes had accepted an “uncon
ditional” obligation to lead the

¡delegation to Europe.
“we can get no indication fn,m' ^  IJ te r from tte  
North Vietnamese officials that y*’*P*®r 
they will even receive us in Pa- l̂®*
rls. They have been keeping o th -^ * ”̂ * »  ^ u th e a ^
er groups cooling their h e 4  andjA^'f' ¿ J n S “‘̂‘S » S ’r d o  
have given no evidence that t h e y l ' * ^ ' * ' ^
wUl t^ a t  us any differently.” | ‘he•’ ■’ ' commitment.

Plans Included a  candlcUghtl WATER HAUL
procession in Paris up thei The idea for the trip originated 
Champs EUyssee to and around

with Ross Perot, Dallas comput
er executive, who challenged 
Texas officials to do something 
about obtaining the release of 
American prisoners of war.

“Mr Perot, we accept your 
challenge,” Barnes replied.

Barnes said in his letter Thurs
day that if there should be an 
unexpected change in the North 
Vietnamese attitude in Paris, he 
will ask a committee ot pnvate 
citieens to make the 'Paris trip.

He said he had written the 
Texas delegation earlier of the 
lack of progress in arranging 
contact with the Rusians and 
the North Vietnamese “and my 
belief that cancellation of the Au 
gust trip would be far prefera
ble to a water haul.”

He said those who replied 
I “agreed with this feeling.”

By STEVE HULTMAN
At the age <rf 12, “Charro” 

Gomez became the champion 
cowboy, or Charro, of Mexico.

“1 held the title for eight 
years,” said Gomez. “The 
championship of Mexico is 
judged on riding, roping, bull 
riding and bronc riding.

“That is where I learned to 
handle a rope. Part of the 
competition i n v o l v e s  horse 
catches, where we throw a loop 
around the front legs of a 
running horse and throw it 
forward,” he said.

“Charro” has also done the 
“ Pass of Death,” in which the 
end of the tope is tied around 
the Cowboy’s neck before he 
throws the horse. The best 
ropers throw the horse just as 
the rope tightens on their neck.

“ We may do some horse 
catches here, but 1 will not 
throw the horse, jast catch the 
front legs or the back legs or 
all four legs,” Gomez said.

Bullfighting was another of 
“Charro’s” talents before he 
came to the United States last 
year.

“I have killed over 1,200 bulls 
in the 18 years I was a 
bullfighter.”

Charro” has fought in Mexico, 
Spain. Portugal and Panama. 
“My last bullfight was last 
year,” he said.

“ E l  Catel,” “Charro’s” 
dancing Arabian horse, is really 
“ AI Calde” and one of the true 
Andalusian horses from Por
tugal

BULLHGHT HORSE
“The horse (Al Calde) was

the Arc of Triumph Aug. 3 and 
visits there with representatives 
of North Vietnam and the Na*. 
tional Liberation Front (Viet 
Cong) I

PAYING OWN WAY 
The delegation also planned to

LETTER EDITOR

'Acquiesce To  Injustice?' 
Is Question To  Ministers

Military Training 
Not Required

Fireworks
Display Set

KERRVILLE — For the first 
tittle since the .school opened in 
1923, military training is not to 
be a part of the Questionai 
program at Schreiner Institute.

Though Schreiner has never 
been prinuurily a mUttary 
school, courses in military 
science had always been offered 
as a part of the aca^m ic 
program. “The ultimate goals 
for the school have not

TO THE EDITOR' Ipulpit is of a .spiritual nature
a _ A m  Aaai ------- ---------_ «.*- ... ——lE T T r r  D  ITI TTSpOTTSr TWt W T  SpfpeTVTTTTY T n C W  niTniSTCrS

the mini.sters’ statement, “no'consider this city matter a 
one can be a winner” , in the j spiritual thing, as they quoted 
June 23, 1971, edition of The] scripture and identified them- 
Herald. My letter is based on|selve.s as “mini.sters of the 

Fireworks will again blossom the premise that the manner! gospel” rather than private w •• 
over Scenic Mountain in foun- i ; which Chief Banks was fired citizens. E>en more s u r p r i s i n g ' D r  Sam M. Junkin, 
tains, stars and rockets of red,'was an unjust act on the pari was their implication (hat inju.s- president, noted, 
green, white and gold fire. of rommi.s.sioner.s Choate, Acri|tice to “one or a dozen” should 

Wehh AFR and the Rip Watkins. These ministersibe overlooked in the interest of
Chamter of C o m ^ e i^ ^ ^  ‘'¡•’̂ "«“ '■age the recalllthe “life and health of the
•Sinsor the annual Fourth of c o ™ i t ? T
July fireworks display, ., j-^HWie.sting that Chri.stian people

officer Lt. Raymond Kellog.
The display will last from 30 

to 45 minutes beginning at 9; 30 
p.m. July 4. The viewing area 
is the vaUey area north of Scenic 
Mountain behind- the National 
Guard Armory just off FM 700.

Museum 
Exhibit Is Here

strife in our community
aF u B WHS .surprLsing to Icam that i pjopt a moral code of placidly 

some of the very minislers who acpuiescing to iniustice as long 
preach so adamantly against as it only happens to a few? 
compromise in any form,, V hereas thev imply that the 
.suggest that many of the citi- petitions for recall are vindic- 
zens of Big .Spring compromise | live measures, I view them as 
their principles for the sake of ; a means wisely ocovided by the 
unity. Granted, the compromise city charter to solve these prob- 
of which they speak from thè lems, to prevent further in- 

■ " justices and to relieve the
f  '  J state of insecurity” in which

\  L  M k  i  'he city employes have lived
^  I I Q t ì  I I 'he election of the presentT T Cl W I T I U ^ W U I I I  commission It seems that the

I recall petitions are the only 
an.s-wers to re.storing unity, 
since it is obvious that the city 
commis.sion is hopelessly .split, 

i as Is evidenced by the recurring 
3-2 vote

as  ̂ "cnder why these ministers
figures of famous persoas in- well as other parts of the 'J'’!. ^
eluded in Robinson’s Wax country. K o re  ihe Hot
Mu.seum will bo Th« fib re s  take about J  thev  could p<«.siblv

^pp^g^iSr." S r  Z A i X
' Designed for family and, vidually placed with a hot 
educational entertainment, the needle, and the eyes are gla.ss 
museum Includes 23 figures of surgical eyes.” 
f a m o u s  persorts including Also included hi the collection 
Einstein, George Washington are Sammy Davis Jr., Frank 
Carver, Abraham Lincoln, John! Sinatra, Robert Kennedy and 
F. Kennedy, Jackie Kennedy!the Beatles.
Onassia and Lyndon, and Ladyj Omi of the many attractions 
Bird Johnwin. during the 1971 Rig Spring

About $80,000 in life-sized wax in

“Tile» figures were made at 
the Houm of Stubergh in lais 
A ngles,” said M rs., Don 
Robinson. Mrs. Robinson and 
her husband, who own the show.

('»wlxiy Reunion and Rodeo, the 
mobile museum has been shown 
at stale fa lri throughout the 
United States and Canada.

Adhussion is 50 cents for
have been making 

18H and
•wax figures adults and 25 cents for children 

lave exhlbitsl under 18.

as disunity 
The ministers, In their state

ment. have ignored that there 
Is a problem other than disunity 
and indicate that all our 
community needs to d« Is to 
“re<ognlze . . . wrongs and . . . 
share the blame” to rectify the 
situation 'The naivete expressed 
bv these mlnlsterii throughout 
their statement, in my opinion, 
are representative of 'h e 'a tt i
tudes that have, helped crenTP 
the pre.sent situation in our (Tlly 
Government ,

KENNY SHEPPARD
05 Cedlla V

U N iT f D

STATES

G O V E R N M E N T

INSURED
Yes. your money ran now 
earn a current yield of 

OB RONDS that have 
their principal and Interest 
insured bv the UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA.
For complete details phon̂  
or mall eonpon below.

DAN WILKINS  
-2 0 8  PERMIAN BLDG.

267-2501

Edward D. Jones & Co. 
Member New York 

Stock Exrhange

Send 7^%  InfomatiM  to:

a bullfighting horse in Portugal 
before I had him,” said Gomez. 
“He had 77 bulls killed off of 
him by the hor.seback matadors 
in Portugal.

“ I have only had him since 
November, but he is so in
telligent that he has already 
learned new routines .since I got 
him.”

The stallion, which cost his 
owner $10,060 in Portugal, 
r e c e i v e d  some specialized 
training before he left the 
country.

^VERNM ENT OK
“ ILe IS also one of the govern

ment approved horses of Por
tugal, and has a stamp on his 
neck to show he is r^resent-

CBS Chief,
Probers Fuss
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Edg

ing toward a court test of 
what a broadcaster can deny 
Congress, House probers in
dicate they will press cxintempt 
charges against an unbending 
network chief.

Climaxing a four-hour con
frontation Thursday, Harley 0. 
Staggers, D-W.Va., chairman of 
the Commerce Committee and 
its investigating panel, ordered 
Frank Stanton, president of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, 
“to comply with the committee 
subpoena.”

‘YES, I DO’
Repeating what he had said 

every time he was asked to 
supply such subpoenaed mate
rial as film or sound recordings 
not used in th e .te le v i^  docu
mentary “The Selling of the 
Pentagon,” Stanton replied; “I 
respectfully decline.”

“We must have those out- 
takes,” Sta^^ers demanded, 
hammering his desk as he ac
cused CBS of distortion through 
electronic manipulation and 
mismatching of questions and 
answers. The issue is not First 
Amendment pre.ss freedom, he 
said, it is whether the network 
tried to practice deception or 
fraud through its editing.

When Staggers a s k ^  whether 
Stanton realized- he could be 
found in contempt, the network 
executive twice responded, 
“yes, I do.”

IN CONTEMPT 
Ordered to supply the mate

rial, Stanton said, “ I respect
fully decline.” Staggers told 
him: “ In my opinion, you are 
now in contempt.”

Later, apparently ready to 
press for a recommendation to 
the full Commerce Committee, 
Staggers told reporters the sub
committee’s decision may be 
mad«-T)ext week. I# the " eem - 
mlttee goes along, it would be 
up to the House whether to 
send the case to the Justice De
partment for prosecution.

If deceptions are “allowed to

be subject to compulsory proc- 
e.ss so that the government 
can determine whether the 
news has been sati^aHorfly 
edited,” he added, “the scope, 
nature and vigor of their news
gathering and reporting activi
ties will inevitably be cur
tailed.”

' CRUCIFIED
Staggers said he was making

no personal attack on Stanton.
“I blame your organization 

. . .  Jesus picked 12 disciples 
and one sold Him for 30 pieces 
of silver, another deserted Him 
on the night He was crucified, 
and another doubted Him when 
He came back.”

Local Director
Al Bagwell of Al’s Bar-B-Q 

in Big Spring, Is among the 
chapter directors from the 
Permian Basin unit of the 
Texas Restaurant association. 
New chapter officers took over 
as part of the concluding 
.session of the 32nd annual 
Texas Restaurant Association 
convention in San Antonio 
Thursday.

i; -I

'1 -

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
& WESTERN WEAR

FENTON
WESTERN WEAR

502 W. 3rd 207-8401

H A V O LIN E  
M O TO R  O IL

37( Qt. No Limit
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1004 W. 4th.

ative of the best of the horses happen, the era of Big Brother 
of Portugal,” Gomez said. has arrived,” Staggers said.

“Our first .show was in 1 when television executives “can 
January, arid AI Calde h a s 'control America . . .  t h e  
been doing better every show.” thoughts of Americans

Ciomez said he likes América 
and Americans “ I have really 
enjoyed traveling around to the 
different rodeos. The Big Spring 
rodeo is a good one, althouj 
the wind Wednesday did make 
my roping a little hard to do.”

But Stanton said the panel 
could not constitutionally com
pel CBS to produce the subpoe
naed m a te r i^  or give oral tes- 

Jtimony for such a purpose.
“ If newsmen are told that 

their notes, films and tapes will

ROYAL!
Easy lower-price move to Chrysler!

Royal IS every mch a Chrysler in size and 
luxury. Yet Royal carries the lowest price of 

any Chryslei we otter. This me,ms it's e.nsier 
than over to move up to a luxurious Chrysler.

OUSTER! High resale value!
Duster! Still biq enough, yet still small enough 
No wonder it's our success cat of the year. 
Any wonder Plymouth Valiant mcluduiq 
Dusk r. is a leader of its c'ass in res.do value?

Moro y-'
y  \  CaroMhe

^  ’ M call it tho Guvmore kinds'"’"^of cars,within your price.

SATELLITE! “U.S. 
C jr of the Year,” 
Buy of the Year.
Wo knew Satellite's 

/  ijncompromised 
 ̂ J  2-door styling 

y  was a great idea 
/  v.'hen we first saw if. 

7esi iT,aga/nic 
proved us right by 

inminq 5,atoMite U S 
Car of the Yoar. Wo 

call it tho Guv o( the Year 
tiec,ause of Snellite s 

lov; Plymouth price tag 
S'**’ Satollili Price if You'll 
c.|il it ,'Oi/r Buy of the Year'

M ITN O m Z fO l CHRYSLERMOIOMOOnrailMIM

Dewey Ray

soys...
“ T V i a f î f  

C hrysler-Plym outh
coming throuajh 

 ̂ at
THE mCHT PLACE .  

Dewey Ray, Inc.
East 3rd p if  Iprlng, T m s s
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Texas Star' 
Has Feature 
On Houston
A loving look at the star- 

sighted city of Houston, notes 
from an Ingenious Texas 
Hanger fighting the fence- 
cutters war in 1888, and the 
funny faces of an entertaining 
plumber are featured in this 
week’s edition of The' Texas 
Star magazine, a part of the 
H e r a l d ’ s Sunday feature 
package.

Mickey Herskowitz . ygritcs 
frankly and fondly about “The 
City That Does’’ in an article 
that explains why Houston is 
larger than life-size.

Jimmy Banks builds an in
triguing tale around letters 
from a Texas Ranger who 
thought “dinamite booms’’ — or 
dynamite bombs — would dis
courage oldtime fence^uttera in 
Navarro County.

A plumber and steamfitter 
who doubles as an entertainer 
is spotlighted in Dean Boswell’s 
production of “ 'The Many Faces 
of Charlie Seybert.’’ ,

And L. A. Wilke recalls a 
favorite story of the-fish-that- 
almost-got-away in reminding 
readers of next week’s Fishing 
Fiesta at Freeport.

Also in the Star, Wick Fowler 
tells why English drivers never 
run out of gas, Mary Faulk 
Koock offers a special home
made bread recipe, and Wanda 

Campbell mentions a 
diamond discovery in Texas.

FIDDLE MAKER FINK’S FIDDLE — Fink Mayor Pat Albright holds one of Oscar Fink’s 
whittled liddles. Oscar, 88-year-old former lustice of the peace in Fink, Tex., and now poet 
laureate of the same community, sits in front of the general store with some of his whittled 
fiddles during the National Fink Day celebration. Mayor Albright said, “It’s a Fink Fiddle all 
right, because it has no strings.’’

Senate Votes To
* «

Draft Two More Years
—

r z -

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate has voted to extend'the 
draft two more years, sweeten 
soldiers’ pay $2.7 billion and 
chart an Indochina withdrawal 
plan disowned in advance by 
the White House.

But after seven weeks of de
bate the Senate’s 71 to 16 ap
proval Thursday of the draft 
extension bill may well be too 
late for Congress to finish final 
action before the present Selec
tive Service Act expires next 
Wedne.sday midnight.

niJBU STER ’THREAT
Some senators threaten a fili

buster if a House-Senate confer
ence kills or weakens an end- 
the-war amendment added by 
Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield.

’The Mansfield amendment 
calls for a phased withdrawal 
of U S. troops over nine months 
if all U S. prisoners of war are 
relea.sed. It Ls likely to rfecelve 
a cool reception both in confer
ence and on the House floor.

House antiwar forces never 
have mustered more than 158 
congressmen to vote for an 
Vietnam withdrawal amend 
ment.

DOZEN DIFFERENCES
The conference has more 

than a dozen differences to rec
oncile between^!, the House and 
Senate- versions of the billjtpne 
of the most important Is an 
amendment by Sen. Gordon Al- 
lott, R-Colo., which raised the

military pay boost to the same 
level approved by the House, 
but spread mp.st of it among 
lower ranks. '

Some senators had hoped to 
kill the draft outright a s -  a 
means of forcing the military 
to adopt the all-volunteer 
armed force concept now.

The Nixon adminl-stratlon 
hopes the increased pay ca/i 
prepare for an all-volunteer

Jewish Defense 
League Lashed
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) 

George Bush, U S. ambas.sador 
to  the  ̂ “United Nationr, sayS; 
demonstrations by militant 
m u p s  that support Jews in the 
Soviet Union may hamper dip» 
lomatic efforts on their behalf.

“The outrageous, illegal acts 
of those attempting to do some
thing about the problem are 
harming it.’’ he said Thursday 
at the annual dinner of the New 
Jersey Chamber of Compierce.

He singled out the militant 
Jewish Defense League, which 
has carried on demonstrations 
and programs of harrassment 
against members of the Soviet 
missions to the United Nations. 
Bush said the JDL actions 
make it “far more difficult to 
find support for Soviet Jewry at 
the United Nations.’’

force after June 30, 1973.. It 
says the draft will be needed 
until It Is proven better pay and 
conditions really can attract 
suitable volunteers.

The Senate bill does limit the 
number of men who can be 
drafted to 130,000 the first year 
and 140,000 the second. The De
fense Department has indicated 
considerably less than those 
numbers will be requ'rcd, un
less there is a national emer
gency.

NEW RIGHTS
Among other major .Senate 

added provisions:
—Cut 100,000 men off the 

overall 2.5 million force level 
approved by the Hou.se.

—Retain the two-yea»- period 
of alternative civilian service

that must be served by con* 
.sclentious objectors. The Hous« 
voted for three years service.

—Require the military 
train experts to treat an ia» 
creasingly large number of 
men who become addicted to 
drugs while in service.

—Exempt from the draft per
sons in families that have loct a 
father, sop or brother in com
bat.

—Grant new rights to persona 
appealing their draft status, 
such as the right to have an at
torney present.

—Ask the" President to ap
point future members of local 
draft boards with an eye to the 
race, color and ethnic and rdl- 
gious characteristics of most of 
the men they process.

Soviet-American Joint 
Space Mission Mulled
HOUSTON (AP) -  American 

and Russian space officials end 
discussions today on a possible 
joint space mission to test a 
compataMe '  rendezvous and 
docking system the country are 
developing.

Officials said the formal dis
cussions will end about noon to
day., and the 19 Russians will 
thbn tour the Astrodome and the 
A-stroworld.

The RDssiaHs arrived Sunday 
night and formal talks began

Monday. U. S. officials said 
Wednesday the discussions in
cluded the possibility of flying 
joint space missions using odst- 
ing spacecraft. One source indi-. 
cated tbfe could mean a Jotnf’ 
mission as early as 197$.

Officials said Thursday no ' 
news conference would be held 
today and that no-more details 
about a jxrssible joint space 
flight would be disclosed.

'The Russians leave Houston ' 
Saturday.

ITS VACATION TIME
Death Sentence Tor Slayer 
Of Rich Woman Commuted
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  A 

man assessed death in the elec
tric chair seven years ago for 
the bludgeon slaying of a 
wealthy Midland woman has re
ceived a commutation of -sen
tence to life in prison.

Gov. Preston Smith acted 
Thursday in the case of James 
Lee Marion.

Marion was convicted at Lub
bock in 1964 of killing Mrs. Fred 
Turner, 66, in her home here 
Oct. 29, 19M.

Her hasband. one of the South-

west’s wealthiest oilmen, was 
the owner of Tomy Lee, 1959 
winner of the Kentucky Derby.

Marion, 22 at the time of the 
slaying, had been granted 18 
stays of execution.

Clyde Whiteside, a member of 
the State Pardons Board, said 
the lesser sentence was based 
on an order by the 5th U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals.

Defense lawyer Warren Bur
nett of Odessa ba.sed the appeal 
to the federal court on the U.S. 
Supreme Court’s Witherspoon

decision that held automatic dis
qualification of prospective jur
ors with reservations about the 
death penalty is unconstitution
al.

Whiteside said the appellate 
court had ordered the state to 
resentence Marlon to a term not 
exceeding life imprisonment, to 
retry him or to dismiss the case.

Burnett said the governor’s or
der “concludes my connection 
with this case’’ and he will file 
a motion In a Lubbock district 
court asking that he be allowed 
to withdraw.
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FORMAL
SHOWING^

T H E  A L L  N E W  G R A N D  W ESTERN M OBILE H O M E

■IThe Imperial
SEE T H E  4J^TEST I N  M OBILE H O M E

— ^ D E S I G N  A N D  D E C O R ----------
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A  MOBILE HOME T H A T  IS 

SUPER-BUILT, ONE T H A T  HAS EYE-APPEAL, AND ONE T H A T  
DOESN'T LOOK LIKE EVERY OTHER MOBILE HOME, BY A LL  

MEANS, SEE GRAND WESTERN'S NEW

^ IM P E R IA L ” -
TA L K  TO  TH E FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE ON OUR 

SALES LO T SATURDAY AN D  SUNDAY, FIND O U T W HY

This Mobil« Home May Be Your

---------------------- B E S T B U Y  ----------------------

O U R  S A L E  C O N T IN U E S
----------- ^WITH-----------  ^

SAVINGS T O  $1500

LO W  C O S T F IN A N C IN G , 10 & 12 YEA R S - 

LO W  D O W N  P A Y M EN TS  

Air Conditioning Included At No Extro Cost

C 7 ^ .

m obile home sales
no w. eui «  tor-Mii

iIP P  BROWN — CHAO. NANO — JIM FIILOO

Don't miss any of the„ local
,1 -V

news while you ore gone.

Your Herald carrier will 

place a copy of each poper 
in a special plastic bag 
which will be delivered when 

you return home from your 
vacation.

THERE'S N O  A D D m O N A L  C H A R G E  

FOR TH IS  SERVICE

ORDER YOUR

HERALD

VACATION PAC 

Before You Go! 

Dial 263-7331
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Letters To The E^tor
'  The current controversy over so many facets 

of the city’s administration has brought a natural 
reaction of many "letters to the editor."

For cltiaens to use this means of expressing 
their own views is within the natural democratic 
process. The Herald respects the opinions of those 
who write responsibly, and accepts its responsi
bility of publishing letters so written, regardless 
of which "side" is taken.

It peitaps is well at this time for The Herald 
to reiterate its long standing policies with regards 
to letters from readers.

’ First, there is a limitation of space on most 
days, and publication has to fit in with space 
availability.

its most honorable m eans. to see that different 
sides of a controversy are presented in balance. 
Sometimes authors lose restraint and propriety.

Fourth, The Herald also re.serves the r i ^ t  
to edit letters addressed to the editor. Here again, 
space is one factor, and voluminous letters very 
likely cannot be printed In full. It is suggested 
that the letters be brief and held to the salient

points. References which approach upon the' 
libelous, or which are worded scurrllously toward 
individuals will be deleted. Endless repetitions and 
manifestly irresponsible claims will call for editing.

The newspaper hopes that letters are kept 
in good taste, unemotional In tone, and free of 
personal revllement.

•Encouraging Report

Second, the newspaper can consider only those 
‘ ly  Identified 

bona fide' name and address. We regard those
letters whose authors are clearly Identified as to

who want to hide behind the cloak of anonymity 
as not being entitled to a public audience.

Third, this newspaper reserves the right to
accept or rejw t letters^ but cejtalnly yill use. ^

'  “*The firsEt quarter returns received by the City 
of Big Spring from the city sales taxes confirms 
a trend which was evidenced in the first quarter 
bank statements.

When the bank figures reflected new records 
and an all-time high on first-quarter business, some 
waited to see if this would be borne out by subse
quent developments. '

Now that the $100,831 coming to the state 
is up by more than 10 per cent, it must be con
c e d e  that sales substantiate in part the previously 
reflected gains. The percentage of increase is 
considerably above the inflation factor, indicating 
a brisker business climate. And, of course, the 
city can use that $11,000 more than fur the first 
quarter last year.

Bad Publicity '

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  All over the 

world they are talking about what 
is being called the ‘"Pentagon Study."
It if befag regarded generally as an 

ritatlvauthoritative ’ document — even 
though k  isn’t at aU comprehensive, 
and tai many respects isn’t even 
authentic. Yet newspapers here and 
in I ^ p e a n  countries are com- 
meating on it as if it were telling 
the "tiBlde’’ sufry of how the United 
States fumbled the ball in its efforts 
to handle the Vietnam problem.

of furnishing belp to the weak nations 
in other parts of the world is con
sidered by some persons as something 
to be avoided. Yet, as one looks back 
to the days before World War I and 
before World War II, when 
"isolationists" used the same argu
ments and America was regarded as

iJf i

Í/S.

unwilling to give assistance to any
IPof the fre« countries abroad, there 

was hardly any credence given to
the suggestion that a world war might 

re to be the ill-fated result of it

BUT THE MEN who are out of 
high office today — those who served 
in the Kennedy administration and 
in the Johnson administration — as 
well as UM»e who are omcials of 
the Nixon administration know that 
the problem wasn’t  as simple as some 
of the researchers and critics are 
trying to make it appear. For unques
tionably one of the consequences will

prove 
aU.

be a prolonration of the war 
e  Hanoi g<The Hanoi government, for Instance, 

after reading the comments in the 
American press, will be led to con
clude that there is no need to make 
any concessions to the United States 
government at the peace negotiations 
in Paris or to reduce military efforts 
in the months ahead when American 
troop withdrawals will approach the 
final stages.

TODAY. WHEN boUi Red China and 
the Soviet Union possess nuclear 
weapons and the United States is 
pledged to protect its allies in Europe 
and Asia, there has again been a 
decided shift in public opinion in 
America toward "isolationism." The 
anU-Vletnam war aritators have 
convinced many people — perhaps 
even a majority — that the United 
States had no business getting into 
the Vietnam war and should pull out 
at once, even though this affiouhts^ 
to a surrender.

’THE MAJOR QUESTION is 
whether the Communists have been 
helped, directly or indirectly, through 
the influence upon American public 
opinion by the publication of the in
complete and perhaps misleading

Some of the editorials in European 
papers indicate a belief on the part 
of foreign peoples and governments 
that the United States will have a 
difficult time coming to the aid of 
its allies if they shoiud be threatened 
with an attack.

p

"study.” ’This has tended to d isparan  
the American government . —'  ns
sincerity and its Integrity — and to

five the impression that the United 
tates had only a sinister purpose 

in entering and continuing the war 
in Vietnam The noble and honorable 
objectives of saving a small nation 
from being crushed by Communist 
dictatorship now is being brushed 
aside as inconsequential.

EVEN IN THIS country, the idea

THE PRI.NTING of the “ Pentagon 
Study” has been a piece of bad 
publicity for the American govern
ment. It is unfortunate that some of 
the top men in the Johnson ad; 
ministration and the Nixon ad
ministration have not denounced it 
in vigorous terms The American 
people should be told that the United 
States government has been en
deavoring to perform a real service 
in Southeast Asia — and intends to 

. continue to aid the cause of small 
nations who may be subjected any 
day to aggression by the Cofmunists.

fCopyright, 1971, .^ndicotf)

OWtrlbvtud IJk, TImm Syndic««»
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Answer To High Tuition Costs

John Cunniff

Smugglers’ Foe

Andrew Tully

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
can industry has a lot to learn 
and a lot to teach, but few if 
any approach the matter in 
quite the same way as insur- 
a n c e, which operates a 
campus in the sky, the College 
of Insurance, in the financial
dliwtrid** ________________■ N l S D w e ^

at a minimum beginning salary 
of $90 a week.

’The student’s study in class
rooms and lecture halls on the 
ninth floor of a commercial of
fice building. Fifty per cent of 
their courses are in liberal 
arts, 25 per cent in business

WASHINGTON -  If there Is to be 
a hero in President Nixon’s new 
"national emergency" campaign 
agaiast drug addiction, his name 
fWild well turn "»It Vit MyW*
Joseph Ambrose, a New York Irish
man with the physique of a defensive 
tackle and the burning Impatience of 
a Zola.

closer to twice that amount. An angry 
man, Myles Ambrose is particularly 
outraged by the smuggling operations 
of so-call^ respectable inidividual.s 
who hobnob
Beautiful People crowd in .Monte 
Carlo, Deauville, New York and

— and $5 per cent  in insurance—— 
Fully accredited since 1967 as They" may work just a few

doors away, although many of 
the students return to their 
home cities for their work peri
od. Those who remain in the 
city can live in dormitories at

a degree-granting institution, 
the college is one of about 200 
work-study institutions in the 
country, but it is perhaps 
unique in being so clo.sely al
lied, endorsed and supported by |ioo a montli^ room and board 
a single imtostry

"Students may get offers of 
$9,000 to $11,000 upon gradu
ation," says Dean Robert 
Strain, a former Texas in.sur- 
ance commissioner and once 
professor at the University of 
Texas and Indiana University.

Graduates are readily accept- 
edr Rapport In general between 
the Industry ar^ the school is 
close. Many executives teach 
there. Many have taken part- 
time courses. Many use its vast 
insurance library.

The spirit of the students ap
pears to be high. There is little 
opportunity for organized extra-

'A Í l°stud e ^ h kve jo U in th e  art«vtt1e»* . lthougl

AMBROKK n  the U. S Com- 
mlsaloner of Cititoim As such he 
runs — bulldosni might be a better 
word — the nation’s first line of 
defense in the war against the multi- 
bUUon-doUar nwcotics racket. For 
there couM be no narcotics racket 
if there were no narcotics smugglers.

The figures ten the story: Ninety 
per cent of the marijuani used in 
this countiY comes from abroad, 85 
per cent or It from Mexico. And 100 
per cM t of the opium, cocaine and 
heroin la '
Aa Ainbroaa & fond

Washington, spending millions earned 
in the dope traffic.

So far, the Cu.stoms Bureau has 
been unable to produce admi.s.sible 
evidence against these big-time 
traffickers in slow death, but, in 
police language, Ambrose and his 
men "know” who they are. "We will 
get them.” .says Ambrose, "and 
there’ll be some surpri.ses for new.s- 
paper readers.”

brouA t In from ovorseas. 
oat is fond

anyon* who will listen.
of faying to 

wi, "Stop the 
■tiMiggMiy and you’ve got the problem 
H c ta l ’* ■ . -

IT  t t  NO accident that Nixon's
roqUMt for $15S-mlilion additional to 
combat drug addiction contains an 

Ig-mUU

MEANWHILE, Ambrose admits he 
has made traveling a touch less 
convenient for Americans. He has 
retained the accelerated routine that 
cuts the average Inspection time from 
45 minutes to 15 minutes, but 
passengers no longer can count on 
it. There are more "blitz" inspections 
of all luggage on certain airline 
flights, a ^  more travelers with 
seemingly impeccable credentials are 
discovering that they are suspect.

industry. Many of the Instruc- I’: . " “  there is a .school paper and a
tors come from nearby insur- this* often pays team—but the «-tu-ance romnanv o ffice s  books and somet mes even •oasKeioaii leam—oui me .,iu
ance company omces. evhenses And «*pectcd manyC of I could become a model pay living expenses, yma
for other industries desirous of Wi * g student aonlv’
as.suring themselves of highly company after graduatK« he By” ^ 11^^10 the S e e  at &  
tramed perlmnnel. And It might « refund of his tul- S g i J e n  a
be a pariial answer to the prob- P ^ test and a personal Interview
lem of high tuition costs, which After five years the student near his home. 
affwU so many youngsters. B.S in actuarial science, a total “The applicant doesn’t have 

T h r e e  hundred under- has a BBA in Insurance or a to be a .strlght-A student," says 
graduates p ^ d p a t e  in the of 2V4 years of actual ex- Strain, "but he mu.st be smart, 
college s work-study program, perlence, at lea.st $12,000 In have the personality to get 

study Is follow- earnings—more if fringe bene- along well In business and have 
ed by four months working for fits are included—and a bright a real interest In being In the 
an Insurance company sponsor future. college.”

h i m « .

f.
Ways To Tell Hints From Hers

‘'m

extra |18-mlllJoa tor the Bureau of 
Cuatoma and $l-mlUloo to belp other 
nationa train law eiiforcenieiit of
ficers. The 44-yMr-bSr udihilibekfIMr. 
jioungest in the bureau’s history, has 

campaigning for more money

GOING to use any ap- 
we can to stop narcotics

vounj
been
for his shop since he took over two 
years ago.

NO ONE knows bow much dope 
is smuggled into the U. S., but it 
amounts to at leaat $l-b111ion worth, 
and Ambrose worries that it may be

"WE’EE 
proach
smuggling," says Ambrose. "A great 
m niy  of cbe offenders arrested in (he 
last year were youthful amateurs — 
persona in the 20- to 25- year age 
group with no prevkma criminal
recorda. That tells us something about 
what is happening to this country, 
and R is «^y we’ve increased en
forcement to the maximum extent."

(O itirM ta S  Sr MUNouWit IrflStMta, inc.l

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) — Are you stretch Its fight
..... ................

sexes apart?
Yoii are? Well, little wonder, 

king pride in 
, tno membe

He to re- 
than astill having trouble telling the trleve anything 'h

dime, It’s a middle-age female.

Instead of taking pride in look
If It Is always accused of nev

er listening, that’s Papa. If It Is

.Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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Ing different, tho'm em bers of 
both sexes seem to be more 
and more determined to look as 
much alike as postlM .

However, this mutual aeuteri- 
u tlon  hasn’t gont to  far as yet say tt has hMt one 
that In most casts a dater- lanats? Undoubtadly 
mined bystaqdcr can't still fig- r w  woman. Dots 

Indhrldual.''

always accused of never stop
ping talking, that’s Mama.

I^ t  a dinner check on the 
restaurant table. Does It ms 
little shrill cries

can forget? A woman. Usn It 
forget sooner than it can for
give? A man.

Hut what If you are walking 
behind a couple of t(H>n-agersgen
arm In arm, each wearing long 

sweatarsi, fadqß•hair, sl(^p
demln 

sandals?
pknts, and 

Whsi/hat about
their sex?

ure out the sex of an In
Tha question Is why ho wouldboitW.

raacb Into Ha 
tha bill? 
man

simply
0 Ha poekot and Ñ y  
Undoimiodly a  ea n e r

ft you’re >Ml nosy, you might 
ask them their namoa.

the
" I’m Pat,"  says ona.
"And Pm Torry,” says 

other.
Thet'a no help. What's In awant to tako tbs 

Here, for eu m p le , are a few 
remaining ways to MU the Mma 
from the hers.

If R wtn itlfl iM ii orar to cuddM, ig  Md klae after a fam> and ihst’a too muirh trouMa (e 
ptek up a  dropped peuny, R M n Ry fuea, N'a the wife. ask anybody in go te )nai le
mlddJe-age mhlt. tf k  Won’t Cnn R forghm quickor tbnn R setMy ilmflojlMÍoaRy.

Ip.
If K wantn to go out and bava ñama any moro* Tha only way 

s drink during a fhmily fuaa, to b t sura of Iha a n  of a toon 
It's tho haaiand If It wantq to ager la to bo the parent of ana

Trifocal Windshield?
'I Around The Him

Walt Finley

It’s getting to the point where a 
newspaper isn’t  much unless it has 
been ordered by a court not to print 
any more Pentagon papers.

Press International, 3401 Lincoln 
Boulevard, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
but by the time I got there I was 
tired.

To A. G. Hall Jr., my landlord, 
for a news tip. ’T huk  you, thank 
you, thank you.

Harold Stassen is looking beUer 
every day.

A BIG SPRING area senior, no 
names please, testifies:

"Misery Is having a 34-24-M sex 
education teacher." 

l^ e r e  does the line form, Jim?

OVERHEARD In the SetUes Hotel 
coffee shop: —

"I don’t know the problems of being

A psychiatrist says a man who 
clzes his w f

independently wealthy, but being 
isn't ■ ■ ■■independently poor isn i any picnic.'

criticizes his wife for being over
weight probably really prefers her 
thàt way.

Please, doc I Take R easy. .Wives 
don’t need any help blaming things 
on husbonds.

Okie Ell Guinn, Ada flash turned 
newscaster, asks:

“Did you hear about the rich ’Texan 
who dlibi’t like to drive with his
glasses on so he put a trifocal wind
shield In his car?’^

RICK McKINNEY, you know him, 
asks (and answers) "Why does a 
chicken cross the road? To get away 
from Colonel Sanders."

THERE IS NO DOUBT about It — 
I was moved more than I thought 
probable while watching the (tedica- 
lion June 5 featuring President Nixon 
on ’TV of the Arkansas River 
Navigation System.

Next to the ’Tulsa ’Tribune’s Joe 
Howell I  guess I ’ve written more

A little old lady fror 
nominates the headline of the month 
from the medical column by Dr. 
Thosteson in another paper the other 
day.

Doctor Flads No Need 
To Chaage Mlad Oa Pot

about the Catoosa port and navigation
ISts

'or over five years I wrote an&lian than anyone in the United States.nyi
Hi

averam  of 2,000 words weekly about 
the giant waterway. It was always 
something In the dim future.

DURING ’THIS time on thervTulsa 
World I fell victim to a rare illnc^: 

Port News Complaint.
I was beginning to list to port when 

I turned to politics, then s t i ^ y  from 
hunger became a "Paste-Pot Man.”

I S’TOPPED by to visit a friend 
one day this wetic and he w u  busy 
with his morning ablutlcms. (’That’s 
still legal, isn’t  it?)

Rather than becoming aggravated, 
I had 30 minutes of tha most pleasant 
aloneness I could hope for.

Some day I’ll have too much of 
it, I  suppose. But R seems impossible 
now so I must Enjoyl ^ o y t  when 
the opportunity arises.

I started to write a letter to Pinky 
Vidacovich, state manager. United

SOUTHPAW KEN HICKMAN saw
a s t o  in a men’s store reading "All 
Men’s ’Trousers % off."

He was relieved to learn it was 
a sale, not a fashion note.

Remembering 1964

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON.- As soon as the 

story broke concerning the Mc
Namara Pentagon study of the war 
in Vietnam I received a visit from 
my friend, the little old lady in tennis 
shoes.

piece of fiction since ‘Love Story.’

“ Well," she said, holding the news= 
papers on one hand and her tennis 
racket in the other, “what do you 
think of your President Johnson 
now?"

“All the time he was calling Barry 
Goldwater a war;monger during the 
1964 election campaign, he was 
secretly planning to bomb North 
Vietnam himself.”

"THAT’S NOT a nice thing to say,’’ 
I said.

"Well, what about all the things 
they said about my Barry? Every 
time Barry told It like It was, Lyndon 
pulled the wool over the American 
people’s eyes."

"Now that’s pretty strong.”
"It is, huh? The difference between 

the two candidates was Barry said, 
‘kill!’ And Lyndon said, 'Ah have 
no intention of escalating the war.’

"IT’S HARD to beUeve the Presi
dent was going to do something like 
that," I said. "As a candidate of res
traint and reason be sounded so 
convincing."

"I haven’t  forgotten those days on
the tennis court when you said my 
Barry was a dangerous Hawk who 
was going to get us Involved in a
war we had no chance of winning."___

"Plea.se, little old lady in tcnnla 
shoes,” I begged. “Everyone can 
make a mistake”

Lyndon got 
a Qst

‘‘IK)N’T TELL me that," she 
shouted, “after all the fun you made 
of the people who supported Gold- 
water. You laughed at us at parties, 
you snickered at political rallies, you

“ AND THEN when 
home at night, he made up 
of places be wanted to bomb in North 
Vietnam. It’s all here in the report."

"Look,” I said. " It’s ancient 
history. Let’s go out and play a game 
of tennis."

"Hold on. Junior. You’re not getting 
off the hook that easily. For seven 
years we’ve suffered — the 27 million 
of us who voted for Barry. Oh, how 

suffered— You Rootod—a t- o u r -  
bumper stickers, you spat on our 
buttons, you guffawed at our tennis 
shoes. You even made fun of BUI 
Miller."

“ Who’s BUI Miller?”

“ B A R R Y ’ S VICE presidential 
candidate, you idiot. Let me tell you
something. We may not have run a

imt LI. VII 
UCAN 

Turin Cliitin« 1

2nd U . JERR 
&YRU 

Chorleftton 
Jimmy Hopp«

2nd Lt. IV. 
KENN 

Bogloy, 
RoHord Cl

2nd Lt. RICHA 
WAI1 

KOVA^Itl-i,
C. R. Anth

2nd Lt RUSSI 
OBERT 

DoMotr Ti 
Th« StotB Notio

while your boys were thinking of ways 
of provoking the Viet Cong so we 
could bomb the hell out of Itonoi.”

"I know It doesn’t sound good on 
paper”  I said, "but I’m sure there 
must be an explanation for It. Maybe 
President Johnson will teU us about 
It in hls book.”

“I’m waiting for that book, sonny. 
It could turn out to be the greatest

have tha Gulf of Tonkin hanging 
around our necks."

"Anyone can be sucked In," I said 
feebly.

"You wouldn’t have said that In 
1964,” she said.

“All right, already," I cried. 
"Barry was the peace candidate and 
Lyndon was the war candidate. Does 
that satisfy you?"

(Copyiright, Iftl, Let Angrlet Timet)

* *■ xinoY

My Answer /

Billy Graham

Before I was converted I was 
a drunk for 25 years. My problem 
Is since aU my friends were
drinking friends I now am varying I
lonely. What can I do? J.L. 
You apparently are an outgoing 

penmfTTtm iJtodrfrffffi» l« r.

light shine before men, that they may 
see your good works, and glorify your 
father which is In heaven."

Instead of having Just one set of 
friends, at the bar, now you cm  have 
two groups of friends: at church, and 
HHrmowM!

Now, what Is to hinder you from 
making Christian friends?

H«‘ing a Christian doesn't meen that 
*)U must be Insulated from the world, 
ou should even let your old friends 

know about thf chsng« that has taken

Hw moBM ymromd to Icnow. -  
One of thè great th in u  about being 

a Christian Is to fellowsnlp with other

?
place In you. Even our mingled 

blitwith publicans and sinners, for tho 
purpose of helping them. You should 
do the same. Jesus m m ; " Iji( your

Christians. Tho ipostio know this 
when he said, "Forsako not th e 'a s 
sembling of yourselves together," 
This you have failed to do, R aotmo. 
■od you havf oxpertonced lonoltneM. 
Now, got a new start, and maha 
friends by botog friendly, Yiwr baet 
days are just ahead.

A Dmfotion For Today. . .
"I overthrew some of you, ae when Ood overthrew kodom and 

Gomorrah, .and you were m  a hraad pliiclied out of the humliii." 
(Amoe 6)11, fUiv)

PRAVKRv Our Father, loali ii marry aa Thy rrettoree 
forgiveaesa tor ihatr trsnsgaiatam Nay wa aaver emni ' 

ugh Thy heiovaR Rea, S»mm chrM aAm i
(m a i  the ir

given to us through Thy

S' fl

It. pAVfOroY
AmM, I 

IWHOery Am w
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To Please A Man

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: When 
woman in pants I

I see a enter 
wonder soon.

has always stayed in the back-' years younger, and she soo^He- 
ground. She has a girl friend piaced me. 
r ii  cali Janice. Janice is pushyt Ralph is now Sis' husband, 
and loud and has a big mouth.; He's adopted her two sons, and 
Whenever my Sandra makes. I am now the extra woman.

; f r i ^ s  with another girl, this How I wish I had told my 
I loud-mouthed Janice takes this sister nut to come so often. It 
' friend away from her. flow can may have been effective to say 
I help Sandra so Janice won't Ralph didn't like it. 
take any more friends away NOT JEALOUS ENOUGH 

! from her? . * .
I SANDRA'S MOTHER What's your problem? Yoh'II

DEAR MOTHER; Sandra wllll feel better if you get it elf your 
have to cultivate and maintain! chest. Write to ABBY, Box 

show her own friendships. No one cani W7il, I.4M Angeles, Calif. HNS.him In the horse
My girl friend asked me “ take” a frieiid away as if she'For a personal reply enclose 

what's wrong* with her legs. I if she could ride him in the were a sack of flour. Mothers stamped, addressed envelope,
cannot for the life of me under- horse show, and I told her she who try to run Interference for
stand why a woman with good- could. Here is the problem. If their chiMren in such matters 
looking legs would wear pants, my horse wins a ribbon. wlWitend to weaken, not strengthen 
And another thing, men love, should get it, she or I? I will them,
long hair on thek women. I leave it up fb you.
don't Imow one man who likesi GIRL HORSE OWNER:i DEAR .ABBY: My si.ster's
to see a woman in a mannish' KENL\', _N C-! husband died eight years ago,
haircut. Give us men ladie.s DEAR HORSE OWNER: 'ifieav in g  her with sons, ages 4

l»l A M '  I S

Ril
I  UIISHI 

HAP A dECIKT
SOMEONE kMOU)ODLP501P 
ME FLOlüERSANPUTTU NOTES 
ANP 7HIN65 UKE TUAT.»

AND TUEN, ALL OF A 
KUPPEN, HE (<)0ÜLP•reti- 
ME UNO HE ltjlA5.»

lUEH VOO'P NEED ANOTHER 
$ECieET APMHCER

with long hair and and short yom- iiorse should wla a ribbon, 
skirts! LOVES THE LAIDES tii^ ribbon goes to yon. (I got 

DEAR LOVES: Some women this straight from the horse's 
wear punti for convenience, but mouth.) 
if a wanan wants to please a . * •
man, ihe will Indeed let her ‘ DEAR ABBY: My 13-year-old 
locks grow and her legs show, daughter Sandra (made up

and 5. Sis seemed so alone and 
helpless, so Ralph and I en 
couraged her to come over 
often. Ralph and 1 had a good 
marriage and a nine-year-old 
daughter.

It all happened so gradually 
I never knew it was taking

Pilot Cheers Up 
Paralyzed Youth

:• • • * . (name) has a big problem. 1 am
DEAR ABBY: I own a really very anxious to help her with.]place, but you guessed it. Sislyouth at 

good horse and I am going to Sandra Is a quiet, shy girl who! was so much like me, only six] ilospitai.

W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  Tom 
Hooks, who dreamed of being a 
pilot before he was paralyzed 
in a diving acTident three 
weeks ago, has his wings.

“The enclosed wings have 
flown .several million miles,” 
wrote ('apt. Meredith ('. Shaw 
in a note with his pilot’s wings 
to the IS year-old Venice, 111., 

'  George l \ ’ashing(Bn

t  I*’» H *■••• ■

•‘M OLENE MAO W IT H  WCR 
SOM EONE, PRESUMABLV

SCORN.WHILE SITTING ON 
A  STONE LED G E IN THE 

QUARRV."

L I22.W E  KNOW A  
SHEfe STAVING AT 

«JONNV SCORN'S.
PICK HER UP. ^

^  WB’LL RETURN HER 
PURSE IN EXCHANGE FOR

SOME ANSWERS.

HEY, I  WONT KMOW VOUR CWO 
--------------.PEPPER.

%6-W

W6TIME?
CANVOU 
PANCE TO  

IT?

i$NT rrTtRw m .vi 
OIP FASHIONEP?^

SURE.BUT HE 
CAN REALLY MAKE 
IT O U M R  SHOW 

'EM, POP.'

OOaOR. OF PHILOSOPHY, 
MAS. WORTH I - -L  AM OH 

THE FACULTY AT METRO •
c o a to t  SUMMER s c h o o l !

-M V  OKClPUNt IS
socioLoay!

OH? THEN I  PRESUME 
YOU ARE USINO TH IS / 'n o  r uact 

( a s s ig n e d  (T
ONE OF YOUR ,— [ ^  OUTSIDE

BrAniu/*.)

AAY YOUNG WARD. BETTY 
WAUCER. IS TAKING THE

c o u r s e !

Ì'  e l k a b e t h !—
COME HERE AND 

THANK THIS WOMAN 
FOR SAVING YOU FROM 
THE CONSEaUENCES 

QF YOUR OWN
carelessness! /

Nbuand 
vgour -father 

lived in, 
B oston

\QôQ? J

Mesi T  nam e is  
Luther Q. Bliss?.

4hc 's  o u r diri.'

m m

I ’M t i r e d -  
l e t s  T A K E  
A  N A P ,  
R O L L O

D O  VO U  ( S U R E ,  
RICH K I D S )  A N D  I 

S N O R E  ( S N O R E  
W H EN YOU > L C T U D  
T A K E  A  

N A P ?

r wwTvvT coÙlp^ ^
«TAV HERE TOR 
HOURS.' IT'S LIKE 
BEING IN ANOTHER 
WORLD/ DO VOU 
COME HERE 
OfTEN, REA

I'M aORRV—I  “
SHOULD call you

AVORGAN-----

. o u m f - x c MV

WfLL, THANK VOU 
FOR LISTENING TO 
MY TALE OF WOE. 
I  HAVE TAKEN TOO 
MUCH OF YOUR 
.TIME, 5NAPPTR

HMMM... COME TO 'miNK C?F IT, GAIL I  ̂  
HAVEN'T SEEN 5H0T POWN IN AHO«- 
LE55 CAUSE IN ABOUT A MONTH... 
WHERE P O l FIND

SO WMUT IF A GAL 
IS  P>LAIN? IT [X)MT 
MEAN THAT
S O M E W H A R -

♦ »-

I .2S

W A S  V O ' 
W M IS TLIM ' 

A T  A
AKIIMAL?

d o k t t  V O 'f e e l  
IT  M A K E S  A  G A L  
LO O K  A  M IT E  

E A G E R  DATELESS 
DEAFR r»

6 000 MORNING, 
MR. a  INTON.' I  
DIDN'T EXPECT 
TO SEE YOU
a g a i n  s o  -

SOON/ Ä
.V ^

LET'S 6ET RIGHT TO 
THE POINT, MR, COLT.' 

MY DAUGHTER TOIP US 
LAST NIGHT THAT >OU 
TWO,..A»?E CONSIDERING 

MARRIAGE/

'It'S m ore  THAN that; s ir .' we a r e
SCINO TO AAARRY. JUST AS SOON-“

JnC icU !

MR c a t ' .  I'VE CHECKED 
'YOUR FINANCIAL SITUA
TION.' YOU STILL OWE 
♦2,765 ON YDUR CAR.' YOU 
HAVE ♦294.77 IN SAVINGS/ 
AND YOUR MONTHLY SALARY 
IS 415 LESS THAN I  PAY 

MY CHAUFFEUR/

MY DAUGHTER 
WOULDN'T 06 

HAPPY FOI 
LONG, M8.CC 
LIVING IN WH 
TO HER, wen 
BE FOVERT

TWATlg 'Ttf e

t.

WORST u oa
O F  MEDGE 
CLIPPING 

I BVER 
SAW ,5

* t O ii
YO U'R E

t r i m m i n g  i t
f  ALU CROOKED

--------- \ l

WHILE r E V E N  U P  
YOUR S ID E B U R N S '

M oy^/f
5  A 

<500D ONE.'

K-7» ■ ■

HJÉ
ITAI

i m i

T T

r f r t ì

>  I
U-Zü i - X Z

1
1

,1
t 1

{T T f

Z

A\AJOR SREENBRAG^,/
QDi2r;'"i:7[rr ■ 

t Me  ôoutfI
W INDOW ,','

tmat 'ô
TWO-*

M o t p a n t ^

A L E R T S  „  
y o u  C7WE "

ME,
MAJOR.

<tL;i9V . ':wm\

After Operation

Your Good Health
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I had an 
operation, my womb and one 
tube removed The doctor didn’t 
explain what changes would 
take place, and I was em- 
barra.s.sed td ask at my age, 
M. I Bhould know 

Will 1 notice any difference 
when I go through the change 
of life? Will I have any dli- 
charge, or menstruate^ I b there 
any chance whai.soever of my
getting pregnant?—N.8.

I don’t know >qhy you 
“■hould" know luat becauae■hould" know ]uat 
you’i t  M. The best way to find 
out thlnp you don't Joiow la 
to aak •> and don't be em- 
b a r r a i a e d .  Nobody knowa 
everything. • -

You had the womb, or uterui, 
removed. (That's hysterecto-

my.) And a lube removed 
(salpingectomy). But evidently 
did not have an ovary removeo. 
(That would b<‘ oophorectomy.)

With the uterus gone, you 
cannot get pregnant, and will 
not menstruate. 'There will be 
a discharge only If soma tnfac- 
tlon of the vagina davalopa, 
which is usually dua to a para- 
ilta (trichomonaa) or yeast 
invasion. Such infections can, of 
couraa, develop whether you do 
or do not have a utarua.

Thera will be no i?hange In 
MxuaJ function wUeea you 
Croat# it psyci 
boUeva aome

.lUH /W »
/cbologtcally, and 
of the  unfounded

r ^ r t s  that are_^atlU_^talnj
circulated about, inch oper 
"ending your sex lift." They 
.don’t  .

With your ovaries intact, you 
can expect to experience 
menopau.se, or "change of life" 
at the same time you would 
have done so without the opera
tion, * probably somewhere In 
your 40s, possibly as late as 
early 50s.

Symptoms of menopause can 
be highly variable, but this is 
not because of your operation. 
The Operation wUl have nothing 
tq j lo  with it. (But had both 
ovaries been removed, then you 
would have experienced "surgi
cal menopause'’ immediately!)

• • •

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son 
has ichthyosis. Is there any 
treatment or cure for this 
condHion?—Mrs. P.

This condition — a hardening 
and drying of tiw outer layer 
of the skin -> ia also cauad 
Hah skin dlseasa and xero- 
dorma.
' Whether to try to do anytbini 
about tt deponda on how annoy
ing K happen! to be. If It la 

^jndSeientiy mflS, 
it.

some, the only thing to do is 
to keep the akin as soft and 
pliable as possible, with lanc^n 
or other oily preparaOons. A 
dermatologist may be able to 
prescribe a lotion that will balp 
soften the skin more «(fectlvely, 
but don’t expect a "cuM.’' I t’s 
Just the way the skin behaves 
with some paoplt. ^

.Some people recommend a 
diet high In fats, but slnca most 
of us eat more fata than we 
need anyway, I have reaerva- 
tlons on that. I doubt whether 
it helps the skin, and for the 
long-term effect on health, 
we’re all better off not to. get
too much fat.

• •  •

For a comprahatMdve diacus- 
sion of how to cope with the 
change of life,. Including acores 
of pertinmt quastlons and thoir 
answers, wrltt to Dr. Tliostoion 
in care of The Herald fbr bis 
booklet, ' ''Main Mtaoptase 
Easier." anclootnf II eonta In 
ooln and i  long, stampod, Mlf- 

fgjlkt TBBatjartrirraaad (iw  alp coda) on- 
vclope to cover cost of printing

But if It is geoulnoly bother*and handling.
t

f.
II

Spille 
O f G  
Nets
ST. PETER! 

—An oil tank 
bt*en charged 
murder in th< 
shipmates in 
rejxutodly di 
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Port Arthur, ' 
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Spilled Cup 
O f Coffee 
Nets Knife
ST, PETERSBURd, Fla. (AP) 

—An oil tanker crewman has 
hi>en charged with a.ssault to 
murder in the .staWiing of two 
shipmates in an argument that 
reiHHlftdly develotx*d over a 
spille<i cup of coffee.

Officers said Thursday that 
Alejandro Roberto Aldiaz, ‘24, of 
I‘ort Arthur, Tex., wa.s charged 
on two count.s of a.s.sault and 
bond set at in the knif
ing incident aboard the Tolo- 
rado, anchored in T.impa Bay.

Robert Ulmer, 35, of Merid
ian, Miss., und<Tw ént abdomi
nal .surgery and wa.s listed in 
fair condition, police said.

New Heroin Detection Test 
Administered To All GIs

Crossword Puzzle
I

WASHlNdTON (AP) -  The 
new heroin detection test now 
administered to all GIs leaving 
Vietnam has already proven lt-< 
self an effecUve, hurd-to-lwat 
means of finding hard drug 
users, its developers say.

The test, pion«ered by a civil
ian laboratory in the nation’s 
capital, was described Thurs
day by its developers as 100 
times more sensitive than pre
vious methods.

‘FIX’ CHECK
It con reliably detect heroin 

up to five days after a user has 
had a “fix,” they say.

The test is the key to “a rev
olutionary mass screening tech

nique for the detection of nar
cotics in the l)udy on a scale 
never liefore achieved,” said 
officials of the Washington Ref
erence Latxiratory (WRL).

They said the raplJl highly- 
sensitive process, in com
bination with the best of older 
methods, is already used by 
their technicians to screen 
more than 2,500 urine samples 
dally.

Mrs. Jlelte llamman, the lab
oratory’s chief toxicologist, said 
many of the samples come 
from patients already under 
treatment, or about to enter 
treatment, at centers dis
pensing methadone, a chemical

designed to weal, addicts away! 
from heroin.

TEST ASKED
Dr. Lawrence H. Vineburgh, 

director of WIU,, said *he Ik*- 
lleves the Army’s decision to 
introduce the system in Viet
nam June 20 was inspired, at 
least in part, by information 
furnished to the Defense De
partment by his latKiratories at 
the request of Rep. Robert H 
St(!ele, R-Conn.

Steele, of the House p'oreign 
Affairs Committee, along with 
Rep. Morgan F. Murphy, D-IU., 
made a 22-day, nine-nation tour 
several months ago, studying 
international traffic in drugs.
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Public Records
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4 6  Object
47 School records:

2 w.
52 O logy
5 5  Reel
5 6  Low bow
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59 W aste time
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(AP W IR IP H O TO )

REEDS AT SUNSET — Marsh reeds bend in a soft evening breeze at sunset in southern 
Louisiana where food is hot and plentiful and coffee is black and heavy. Where the Mississippi 
River slices through a clutch of smoking chemical plants and cool lawns of fruJt and vege
table farms. Where words are a jumble of French, English and laughter. This Is southern 
iKiuisiana.

Lone Star Gas Co. 
Asks Price Hike

MARRIAOB L IC B N tiS
Joe Edwin Orof 27, of 3920 W. WoMt 

Midlondr ond Rhonda Ltt Matthewi, 20/
Route 7, Box 113/ L MIdlond.
■ Rollon Glenrt" Cote If/o f 1715 Purdoisr' ^4^ Exonerates 

and Patsy Irene Watkins, 17, of 2201 
Morrison. *

Raymond Stewort, 25, of U2S E. 6th.
Apt 105. ond Ellzobeth Ann Moore 20. 
of 2602 E. 25th.

Gforoe Wtidon Gloss, 61, of 606 W- 
6th, onà irò Colt, S3, of 1206 W. 2nd

Donny Dto Smort II. of 1K)9 Settles, 
and Kathryn DIonn Neighbors, 17, of 
2701 Corol.

James Oorence Strickin, 23, of 1608 
Owens ond Shoron Ann Aldridge, 20, 
of 407 E. 7th.

Morsholi Billy Dovis Jr., 40, Big 
Spring, and Dorothy Dello Decker, 41.
Blq Spring.
W ARRANTY DEEDS

George Romney, secretory of Housing 
or>d Urbon Development, to Alberto C.
Volencla. lot 2 block 15, Douglass Addi
tion No. 2.

Nettle M. Logon to Roymond B 
Roberts, o troct of land In block 33,
Blq Spring.

Ctorence n. Thompson ft ux to TWiiry 
Sneed, lot 4, block 1. Stanford Pork.

Morv Robinson Shirley to W. H.
Podoett, o troct of lortd In Mctlon 41, 
block 32. Township I N. T&P.

Glodys V. Jockson to PMilip M.
Burchom, a tMct of Idnd In block 1.
Muir Heights. ^

Horold Gene Armstrong tt ux to 
Jimmie Reed Blrdwtll lot 22, block 
25. College Pork Estofes.

Thelmo Juonito Compbell, Individually 
ond as independent executrix of the 
estate of Choeles Moddox Compbell, doc., 
to Arnold O Tonn et ux, o troct of 
lond in section 12 block 33, Township 
1-6. TAP.

Dorothy Nolte Grifford to Dovid 
Grifford et ux. lo tl2, block 1, Jerold 
Smith Addition.

Georoe Romney, secretory of Housing 
Ofid Urban Development, to James M.
Florey et ux, lot 11, block 4. Muir 
Heights

Ikev J. Hore et ux to Phillip M.
Burchom et ux tot 19, block 10, Mon 
tiretto A d d i t i o n , ________________«>•

Mildreo Vonderford ond Deidro J.
Whatley to Pioneer OH Compony, o tract 
of lond In sertton 2S, bttcfc S3, 1ownsh>p 
1-N T IP .

Glodys Sudberry to Alvin Johnke et 
ux, 0 troct of lond in section 43, block 
31, Township 1-N, TAP.

Jomes P. Eoson tt ux to Grody 
Sudberry et ux. o troct of lend in section 
i3. block 31, Township I N. TAP.
NEW CARS

Joe Don Rowlond, 1900 Mittle, Toyota
Southwestern Bell Te*epho‘>e Co.. 2010 

Avenue R. Room 324. Lubbock, 2 Ford 
voni.

CnrioM F. Coates J r ,  5 Jonuory 
Circle, Votkswogen.

Retail Merchants Association, Bex 1150.
Buick.

Dione Dohl. 801 Morey, No. 22. B •t'*k
Stephen R. PImberten, Box 3459, Webb 

APB, Pontine
Jomes R Roger, 1300 Blockmon,

Pontloc
Jomes W. Reese, 1S13 A Wood, Pon

ti o<
Ronald R. Lindsey, 1207 E 16th 

Pontloc
Thelmo D. WiliiOms, 1102 Ridgerood.

Dodge
W J. Rogers. KnoH Route. Chrysler.
Milts P Jocobson, Route 1, Box 76 

R. R., MIdlond, Toyoto.
Charles E Corter Jr., 2713 Brion 

Grove, Son Angelo. Opel.
Elmer J. Enríe. 1701 Purdue. Buick 

old

ACROSS
I School! of !C « l !
5 U. S. r(Ov«list 
9 Lithu,ni,n coin 

14 Exohjnga 
premium- 

I 5 Wheel sheft 
16 Proverb 
1 7 Means for

Lpreading rumor
19 Italian city
20 Moray
21 food and lodging: 

3 w.
23 Knowledge
24 Border
25 Silverware
28 Brewl
30 Fetch 
33 Sweet*
34"Kind of cookie*
36 Impolite
37 Fittile rock
38 Appraiie
3 9  Fith glue
41 Prone
42 Pamper
43 Eft

60 Put away
6 1 Bootied
62 Obligation
63 —  ond pen*

DOWN
I Leaf
7 Dreaded one 

,3 Turn TV  knob .
4 Bribe
5 Vacillate*
6 Chemical 

compound
7 Bone
8 Intense
9 Borough of 

London
10 Dialect 
1 I Argentine tree
12 Gelling agent
13 Transmit 
18 Black
22 Wild dog of India
23 Tyrolean cloth
25 Certificate
26 Hesitate

27 Vague rumor;
compound

28' Bake
29 Mi*tortun«a
30 Tropical fruit
31 Chemicat salt
32 Young years 
34 Dissolve ~ 
35,.Bay window
37 Snoozed
40 Like old oaks
41 Goblet
44 Systematize
45 CItar up
46 Fanrroul
47 Pair of antler*
48 Casa
49 Harbar
50 Hostile
51 Oriental name
52 Preposition
53 Man from 

Edinburgh
54 M ade-Over 

stables
57 Viper

SMALL CAPE wHh oK furnlafllnft —  
p I * o s a n t atmosptiart ond thriving 
business, together with 3 bedroom fur* 
nished mobile home Unbelievable at-athe 
low-low price ot $7000. Del Austin, asso- 
clole Reeder and Assoclotee. 207-126* 
or 263 U73.

Puiile of 
Tkuraday, 
June 34, 
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REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PKOPElt'rV

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

REAL ES TA TI

HOUSES POR SALB
SELL OR RENT —  3 bedreem 
SaoOOr for rtnt for 165 iwailtfl» 
Madiion. Coll 263-4435 offer 6 :0 |M

SMALL DOWN PoymenI to qualified 
buyer, 169 month —  3 bedroom, 1 both, 
newly decorated Inilde-out. FHA op- 
praised. 1612 Lark, 1601 Bluebird. 267- 
7628 or ~ 263 4853. *
3-BEDROOM, BRICK, carpeted front ond 
hail, fenced backyard. Best otter. By 
appointment only. 263-1230 offer 8:00
pm.
ro  LIQUIDATE ‘Estate ~  3 duplex 
houses on- 2 lots 6 oportments 
completely furnished, paved corner, 
zoned corhmerciot. For oppointment. coil
267-6024 or 267 7411.___________________
BRICK, FOUR bedrooms, V/2 baths, 3311 
Orexel. Colt after 3:00 p.m., 263-4729.
IN FORSAN- 3 bedroom fromt house, 
1600 ft. floor space. Near ichool. Coll 
691 Forson.

FOR SALE
One bedroom home with living room, 
kitchen, dining orto and both. Attached 
garage with itoroge, wood tenca backyard, 
new ducted olr conditioning, carpeted, 
treshly pointed Inside, ideol for couple. 
1603 East 16th.

For Appointment Call 
267-7345 late afternoon^__

AVAlLiTBrE JU LY ^ 1st' — ~Í2 bedroom, 
den, V/i baths, large lot, fruit trees, 
completely corpeted. Assume toon ond 
cQ fpir"g^m im i. sea ut t m  Tucson. 
KENTWOOD, EXTRA c.eon, 3 bedroom« 
2 boths, buMt-lns, fenced yord Equity 
buy, poyments 9107 per nunth. Colt 
267 6190 or 263-6514.

FOR SALE
One ol aig Spring's NIcatt Hem««.

3 Bedroom home-gll carpeted. Iv o ry  
feature that could be put In o heutw 1 ^  * 
mil one. Loveliest backyard kt town wWl 
privocy and a view of mo city.

Flre^oce— Refrigerated air wtth bumMI- 
tier.

Hot special outside tlghtlng, unedrgreunl 
watering lystam. Sun porch and hotheuai
— lust 0 tew of the things yog g«tvR^

Call to d ^
REEDER Si. ASSOCIATES

— 267-8286
Del Auetin ......................................
Alta Franks ...................................
Barbara Johnson .........................................
SALE BY Owner- 3 bedrooms, t  both«, 
den, fireplace, water well. «  par eeM 
loan, large equity Rebarte Drive, Stl> 
49S3 or 263-6611.

SMALL T w e  Bedroom, oM new condition 
on 1-3 acre. Good well, lo<s of fruit 
Write Owner, Box B-/U Core of The 
Herald.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, brick, teporote 
living, very close —  oil schools. Coll 
394-45S6, Codhomo.
6 ROOM AND 3 room houses on some 
lot, furnlshsd. Priced tor quick sole. 
Terms. Locoled S09 East 17th. Inquire 
703 Eost 16tn.
1304 WEST 2NO-portly remodeled 2 
bedroom house, pertly furnished. Asking 
StSOO equity, *2617 left on loon. Coll 
263-4291 otter 6:00.

OWNER SAYS SELL1M 
H i  meon* It tooll He DROPPED TH E 
PRICEII Now YOU con get this M OTEL 
with a SMALL DOWN P AYM EN T . . . 
Balance FINANCED at 6% . . . MAKING 
M O N EYIII FU LL EVER Y N IG H TII Total 
price $25,000.00.

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

A lder son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Pb. 267-2807
VIP NEEDED tor tnib spocleut homo, 
choice locotlon. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, Irg 6 ^  
firepi, new corpet, form, dining rm. utility 
rm, refrIg olr. M.OOO. .  -
CUSTOM B LT, brick, formal llw. r o ^ .  I  
king-size bdrms, nice carpet, 2 ear both*. 
Irg kit-dan, snack bar, blt-ln everveonge. 
dlthwosh, util room, gor space tor 2 eprs, 
also ilrg, tile fence, well-kept yd«, 06,000. 
(300D BUY —  Kenhveed brick recently 
redtc, 3 bdrms, 1% eer bathe, contrai 
heet-cpol, ott. gor, fenced. «34)00 «MittV- 
G O U A O  SEC., ottroctiv« from*. 3 bdHW,
1 both, dining "room, Irg den, dotaaiad 
gar, fenced, S74N0.
ROOMING HOUSE —  neat Inetde^ut, 
campi, furnished, walking dist. downtown, 
10 rooms Including llv. qfrs, kit, Irg dining 
area-plus cottogpoll ter t10,S00.
LOW  MONTH —  Plus low tq., 3 bdrms.
I both, ott. gor, S«9 m o , StOO full emrlty.

DOROTHY HARLANO ................  1*7a0»B
LOYCE DENTON ......................... S6S4Sa
MARZEE W RIGHT ...........   36S«6>1
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN . .  1*7-1112
P H Y tl,IS ,C O X  ...................  1 * 3 « »
BY OWNER —  Ksntwqod Erick, 1 
bedreems, IM baths, dining room, fsn- 
ced. Equity —  poymsnts t i l« .  ISl-lW I.

u 14

57“
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Box set, Stsrllng

that Colorado City had been 
given no information and had 
not been contacted in any 
manner by the gas company in  ̂
regard to its new intra-city i citv Buick
m n iio c t  1 Shlrlty Fryor* Routt 1« Knotts Ford.
ix:v{ucdi. I Tfxc'» ComproM ond y/orehousc

“You have 2 000 ru t̂nmf^fS5 * pickupXUU IldV e tU M U nit?rs  in  ^ 4209 WPlmit, Jovtlln
Colorado City and not even a a m x .

'' F ILED  IN IISTH DISTRICT COURT
Trumon W. VowoH vt. Vorlo VotNtll 

WllliomMn. chanqt of custody.

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

CLEARING THE LOTS!!!
3 HOUSES ond a WORKSHOP, MUST 
GO III Priced SOOOoo CHEAPII Coll ut, 
or come In ond GIVE US YOUR BID! 11

BASS REAL ESTATE
605 Main

-i-------

Jalma

267-2292

Morales

1600 Scurry 
Day - Night 

267-6008

- manager for your company,”
COLORADO CITY -  Lonei When Lone Star last obtained, Sadler told company officials.

Star Gas Company has askcKl; Railroad Commission approval What Lone Star is seeking is ........
the Texas Railroad Commission for an upward adjustment in an adjustment in the city gate L 
for authority to get a monthly intra-city rate structure (the charge of gas based upon a , !
“cost of living” adjustment in charge for gas delivered by! weighted average cost of gas i  | - |  
its intra-city gas rate. , Lone Star through Its lines to purchased by Lone Star at 16.29 |  * I v l l

Representatives from 275 its own gas gates at a city),¡cents per MCF. |
Texas - cities__ — including, t h.£ company Immediately! Eiiciliye Aug. l_and the. firsts!
Colorado City — heard the requested higher gas rates for'day of each month thereafter, !
request in prepared company residential, commercial and: the company proposes the in tra - |  rA D o n i  p ic u t c id  I

TOMORROW

i ÂKsÿsiSîis.. «afâ3e%jssîs;3-.'.=a~'=î'.'4

industrial customers within the company city gate charge be S 
cities. increased or decreased by the y

Richard D. Brown, executive amount which he weighed* 
director of Texas Municipal! average cost of purchased gas g e n e r a l  t e n d e n c i e s   ̂

l,eague. has alerterl city of-¡is more or less than the 16.29 mo“Y'*tk'» *“'**0/^*"* 
goes before the Railroad Com- fidals across the state that “lt|cent mark. 
misswR -again Taler thp$ nHnrth-,*is axienwtk!’̂  that ahPuld-Loi>ai- -L<wa-- S tar- furtbac- propoECSi

testimony Monday in Austin 
The cities have a postpone

ment until July 28-4o examine 
Lone Star testimony.

When the adju.stment request
»milt

B Y  C H A R LES  H. G O R EN
IP  1971) Bf Tkt Ckico«« Tilkwtl
-East-West vulnerable. East 

deals.
N O R TH  

«  A K 7 I  
17 VoU 
0  A K 8 6 8  
A Q t I t

WEST E A S T 
4) 6 4 2  4 ) Q 9 8
( 7 Q J 1 0 C 4  < 7 A K I S I 8  
O Q J 1 0  94 0 2  
4k Void 4k A 7 6

’ SO U TH  
4k J  16 3 
<772 
0  73
4k^KJ10fS3 

The bidding:
East Sooth West North
1 <7 PsM  4 t7 Dble.
Pass $ 4k Pass Pass
Dble. Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Queen of ^  
When East opened the bid-

The frodlttonolatto rneys'fo r the cities will Star’s gate rate be adjusted that the company’s a d j W m e n t l j ; ^ ‘,” ! ” ,n ^ ,^ J j ’'! j '’"o „  6̂ ot «word * 
t que.stion gas company officials ¡upward “the price of gas fur-1 in Intracompany city gate rates 

as groundwork for opposition to nished your city necejiarily will be adjusteii according to the 
the plan. ¡rise accordingly.” ¡company statement unle.ss the

Dallas City Attorney Alexj Mayor C. C. (Mike) Burt and¡R a i 1 r  o a d (Commission acts 
Bickley will head up the citlesiCity Manager^J. A. Sadler Jr.jwithin 15 days of the filing date 
opposition which Is beingj were in the group from 25 towns to suspend the adjustment
o r g a n i z e d  by the Texas¡ at the Austin hearing Monday.
Municipal League. | Sadler told the commission

pending further action by the 
commission.

¡«vtning. for oil of us orf too opt to
bt crificol of othtri ond wont to ixprtss __  __ .ute. jxtm  jhoia. ,oc^ jBing.irith QOB heart and .Beat 

leaped to fouc. North was 
coi^ronted with a problem. 
He did not f«el that he had 
sufficient strength to make a 
cue bid of five hearts which 
might force partner to re
spond at the six level. He 
finally chose to double.

ffouth’s response of five 
clubs was routine, since a 
double of even ■ four level 
contract may still be taken 
out irith a long auH. Five 
clubs was p a ss^  around to 
East who doubled and his 
partner chose to defend on 
tho deal.

West led the queen of 
hearts which declarer ruffed 
in dummy with the deuce of 
chibe. Ib e  queen of d id»  was 
led and East put up the ace 
and returned the ad t. South 
winning In his band with the 
eight. He raffed his remain
ing heart with the nine of 
chd>a and now the problem

point today.
ARIE SIMorch 21 to April 191 Show 

prrfertnce tor mote but be courteous 
with other« ond oil Is well! otherwise 
you could stir up enmity. Problems may 
crop up that require tact In solving. 
Don't get frustrated over them.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You 
need to use diplomacy today since kin 
do not ooree with persons In tho outsido 
world who ort vital to your woll-lMing. 
Stirring up trouble at heme or In busi
ness world con cause you problems. 
Stay cool ond colloctod.

ORMINI (Moy 21 to. Juno 21) Not 
o good dov lo rush ott on somo trip 
without first hoving oil tho facts you 
noed to moke o succtss ol It. Belter 
not send out thot letter blaming one 
whn could be o good friend In disguise. 
Think.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Net 0 doy for unwise Invostmonts 
or spersdlnq money you con Ml afford. 
Stoy within a tone budget. Advice from 
successful people In business ihould be 
followed without dtloy.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Spending 
too much for pleasure or to help some 
friend It not wl«o, slncf you ntod to 
oconomlto right now. Do something 
about o hoaltn problem you may hove. 
Your oppooronct needs Irnproving, loo.

VIROO (Aug. 22 lo Sept. 22) Ro- 
member thel your motto Is *'l servo" 
ond don't try to scurry awoy from 
eblloetlons you hove ossumod. Improve 
tho future by bolnp steady. Your mtntol 
health Improves by doing that which 
Is rloht by othors.

LIBRA (Sopl. 23 to Oct 22) A good 
pal may do snmothing you do nnt ap- 
Pfovo ol, to steer clear ot these activi
ties yourself. The social side ot Mtt 
Is oil Tight now, but show thot you 
hove tort tor best rooulls. Think con- 
Strurtlyoly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Your 
own ortlvltlot could «of In tho way 
nt those of kin. so try lo plon your 
time wisely le ovoid eentMf* of iniereslt 
Much hoodwoy ron be mode now. Show 
thot you ore poised

SAaiTTARIUS (Nov 22 lo Ofc. 21) 
Work out ony orronoemeots you con 
to sot that all aooi iwoM bolero you 
mok# Ihoio chonoes you hove in mind 
Stoor tleor of 6«nt new ocqoaintonce 
sHw tries to gel you Into some situgllon 
you do not tore lor. Show thot yeu
oro smort

.1PRICORN (Dec. 21 to Jon. 20) 
tli«l you ore dopendoblt ond go through
wllh ony rospensIblMtles you hove os- 
«umod Inslood of trying to «el out ol 
■ om, Sh«w nsRt« thol you ore loyol, 

;g^^|k(¡d „Hnto • t/r “

LSOAL* NOTICE

Of tquelliotlon ro«ulorly convened and 
NOTICE OP BOARD OP 

EQUALIZATION 
M EETIN G

In obedlenro lo on ordir of tho Beerd 
lilting, nolle« Is htrsby glytn that sold 
Soar« of Iqualliatlen wHI be In Mulen
ot Its r#_ ■
School Hegye, In the Town of Ackerly

was how to get back to hia 
haq4  to draw the laat trump. .

He attempted to caA the 
ace aad klog of dlamondk; 
however Elaat adminiatired a 
rude ^ It by ruffing the aec- 
ond diamond vrUh the seven 
of clubs. Ha exited with a 
heart which South ruffed, but 
when the latter led the Jack 
oi spades lor a finesse. East 
produced the queen to score 
the setting trick.

Altho declarer was admit
tedly the victim of esctremely 
unfortunate distribution, be 
could have been taken simple 

. a t e p a  to j u n t ^  Jiiinaelf 
agalMt the possibility of an 
adverse niff in diamonds. 
After he cashed the king, in
stead of continuing with the 
ace, it is uggeated that he 
lead a low diamond from 
dummy—deliberately conced
ing a trick in the suit to the 
oppoeition . — _

West is presumably in and 
there is no return that he can 
make to disrupt South who is 
now in full control of the pro
ceedings. If West shifts to a 
spade, the ace is played from 
dummy and a third diamond 
is led and ruffed in the closed 
hana. South now plays the 
king of clubs to draw East’s 
last trump, then crosses over 
to the king of spades and dis
cards the Jack of spades on 
the ace of diamonds which he 
has carefully preserved for 
that purpose.

In other word.s, the spade 
finesse is not essential to 
the suixiess of the hand. De
clarer can afford to lose one 
trick in each black suit. By 
transferring one of his losers 
from spades to diamonds, he 
merely takes out insurance 
on the deal to protect himself 
from a niff that could prove 
fatal.

LEGAL N01ICK

Webb Personnel Welcomt
GOOD COMMERCIAL Priparty —  E. Sr«. 
Lorg« M s. bos rantols. gtod ter various 
businosiRs. Will tioo* —  Appointment 
only .SI3JW.

IN KBNTW OOO, very n lo  4 bdrm brick, 
aon, Hiopi, dbl gniog*. rbtiig air, cant, 
beat. In KiOt. S IM  « ^ y .

3 BDRM bikk, don, 146 bottw. Cdip«t«d. 
totKsd, new point, (onbol b «a l«lr . SII,' 
eoo-FHA-w «« ilty . C«rn«r.

4 BDRM brkk, 166 bdtbt. cor pot Id, r « -  
tri« « ir , contial horl, fottLOd eotnor IH. 
614,000 loon avolloM«.

TH R EE BDRMS turnlibad, 1 btdroom 
rintal In roar. Nior H C JC  tlMi PI. Ih«p 
log CtnIor, SIOJOO.

R E M U D B LIO -A R p ru i. 1 MOS. 
B EFU KE 1st PMT.

TH REE 3 BEDROOM, briefc trim, ) « !  
ibetbs, now corpet, control haot-olr, llko 
' now Near tmmoculalo Heart of Mary 
Cotbelk OwretL Military SS.M la 14.(6 
loss per mo. S300 dwn— v«ts no down pmt.

103 Permian Bhlg. 263-4661 
JE F F  B R O ^ -R e a lto r  

“SEI.UNO BIG SPRING"
NigM« And wookonds

IM  Hans—267-8019 
'  Marie Prlce-268-4129 

Sue Brown—267-62S0

HUB o r  FAMILY
ontortolning will contor o r w y S -a v r -  

potod pMyroem. S bdrm«, |VbS«Mi«> 4SI«Mr MlfjllfTMl «A* linflÉf
PARKHILL

3 bdrms, extra pretty kit, dHUng. adni 
witb vontly. LrS utMHy. OMO tmA 
St6J0 mo., S’A li  m t«r««l. Went tom 
long, too newll

NEAT COTTAGE
near Cellag«. fr««hly polnlad ln«td« and 

out. 2 bdrms, don. corpWad llv. rm. «  ft. 
tHo fned. bock yd. Sludib wHh SdNi on 
roar. »BOO total.

YEAR ROUND COMPORT
tata! ofoe. H O M I to M .  i taUHta. S 

bdrm«. Irg. N v-dM ng'jbM « tkagtooi. 
Small bk. yd. Equity b«w and IBS mOL

COFFEE AND CREAM
HOME. N«w corpW, emtam drdp««. n««r 

3S In. gbW otac. rango, nataiir. Portnoi
dMng, iiy.. rm. tutta flraptao«. CItatas 

rttan.lecelii IlStol total.

GOOD 2 BEDR XtrA house lor solo to 
bt rr>ovtd. Coll Forson ST3

When we work, we WORK!

MASTER WING WITH
own sitting rm, 4 bdrm«. 3 Sdtaa, pool, 

sprlnktar ontam, gu««l touat, pMnly «# 
parklita. TM i groctous HOME mum to 
soon ta apdractata.

SPRING STORMS
«rill b« no worry. TM « I  bdrm hrk b «  gpprivb« tattaut ttoltar ks-tncd to yC 

Total otac i  yrs. «n  toon «1 S11S Rta.

LIGHT AND GAY
spoils fun tar tao tamity M talt HOME. 

Entry toads ta tarmal llv. « r  dtn wita 
firiploci. Hugo kit with 2 pofdrtot, gR ta« 
extra«. 3 Irg bdrmt. 2 nka Solh«, wdlk-ln 
closot. Prk«d ta ««U.

SEVERAL FOUR BDRM.
HOMES ta Che««« tram tar nw targar 

families. All porta «1 lawn. CoS u« on 
thoao.

otTlS r̂« a'TC?'

When we play, we PIAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

R Ity ._____

M cDonald
REALTY

Office 2C3-7615
Horn« 267-4097, 263-3960
Oldost R#oltor In Town p Q  yQU WANT

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478

1005 Lancaster .

ON A BUDGET?
Sol tail targ« S room hem«, i«m «  car
pet. Mrg« pantry, utility rm, iMt att 
wosblnftan Sivd, tar«« t«nc«d yard. Small 

{M iIw Islfl5
ON A STILL SMALLER
budgotr Wo hov« o lorg« S bdrm hem«, 
kit with ««Rarat« dining rm, utility rm, 
mods some work, near shopping ernr tar 
ISJOO cosh. Soo now.
WHY RENT?
with a low down payment and ctetina 
wo con put your family In tats llki-naw 1 
bdrm, carpeted homo, 146 both« with 

^droHing tablo, kit ond pantry, f it  oor, 
loncid yard, pmts may be 0«  low at IMS 
m«nth.
PRICED TOO LOW
ter all ttw llta itR In thk fin« eld«r. S 
bdrm homo, corpot, big kit. utility, plus 
a 3 room turnlihod roriwl, good tacgtlar*. 
Sf.Sa0, C-Now

Midwest Bldg. « I I  M n in 'q  2 bdim homo, kit wtth dv«n ¡ 
.  O i l  M a m  corpot, Iroshly ro-dono,

(or under MO «  monthRENTALS— VA S FHA REPOS 
w e NEED LISTINGS

ELEGANT LIVING
In this luxurious 4 bdrm, 4 both, roolly 
o droom tor lormol onlorlolnlng, modpr- 
olt equity ond ossumo loon.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
her« In brick 3 bdrm, 2 both, don wHh 
(Iroploco, nie« corpot and lorgor bed

needed tor down poymmf

. n
only a littta 
and doting

cost?
1ST PAYMENT 8-1-71
on this 3 bdrm b«m«, ivy baths, corppt, 
kit ond don, ott gor, f o n ^  yard,
A BETTER HOME
largo 3 bdrm brick homo, don and flrpol, 
work-ooiy kll, 1 big baths, utility, t i t  
gor, foncod yard with potle. Eqylty buy# 
dll for $21 ,m .nrwpmtB»- niv* «no IUI||VV WW«* mwtmwwm ^A.wow.meum̂ mmt

rooms, S4750 down, mo. poymonti ot $142.,OUT IN J H E  COUNTRY

NOTICE OP SALE OP HOUSE -  
ond

DOUBLE TIN GARAGE 
Nolle« It hsroby given thol the School 

Soord ol Forson County Lino In- 
depondont SchO«l District will reeolve 

»no (I )

CREAM PUFF
condition ditplayod In this 3 bdrm brick
with two-car pert, very low down and ¡baths, somt oul-tolldlnSi> Sn4 6 l

Ap(H only. Seme lormt avolMbW tabol ot $96 mo.

bids (or talc ot on« houso to be

rtgular meellM place In tat 
Heut«, In tho Town gt 7 

County o( Dawson, Toxoi, « I  1:00 o'clock

irfide Poni
_______ lUS '(Jon 21 to Po'«. 1$) Try

no! to lot sdmo dlflormg opinion wllh 
turn into p battio r ^ l  1

Ings tram a moro rsu ijni 
Puhllc

P.m., on Tuesday, July 6, 197). lor .tho 
purpato of dotormlnlng, llxlng (ME
Mugliiin« tho voiuo ot «•( Otf, (xot, 
•nd Utiuty fippartl«« «It« «ny «n « m i 
ethor Real end Ponanal ProMrty

stond I «Iluatod in tho Sands Consolidai«« In- 
Schoei District,iln). Public mattar« m «y Irk y«u. but toRtiidinI ,

toso your equilibrium over thsm 1 County, Ttxot, tor taxoblt purpoi. . .

movod from school «wn«d property. This 
house It located In tho City ot Forson 
lust west, or behind tho but born locotsd 
«n tho Forson Hlfh School cpmpvt.

Alta, the School Soord wtll rocolvo 
bids tor one (1) OouMo Tin Dproto. 
s in  IS n. X 10 ft., lo bo movbd trim 
Kheol owned property This gorogo Is 
toegto« In tho City gt Person tuit North- 
wojt of Porian Swimming Pool.

T b «  succotifui 6l44«r will b* rgquirtd 
to pay cosh on occoptonco of , bid, «nd 
Will hove 60 days to move house ond/or 

(rpm tehpol owned pr««orty, mta 
I debris removed from prumitot

EQUITY DROPPED
on this tovdly brick with 3 huge, newly 
carpeted bdrms, on corner, t-c«r gar., 
titc. kit, only SISO mo.

PARKHILL PARADISE
ditplayod In snehonting 2 bdrm with cozy 
llroplaco, rofrigorotsd olr, much more.

RURAL ACREAGE
10 acre plots. loy«l. good water, owner 
carry paper. South ol town.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
3 corner Mis (50x300 tl.l close downtown, 
alto too tl. on busy, busy Oreo#..

ELLEN  EZZELL ............................  267-7405
PEGGY MAKSIm LL ................  S67-4/45
ROY BAIRD .................................. IS 'llO «
yVILLIAM M ARTIN ...........    163S7SI
C IC IL IA  ADAMS .......................  aSSdllO
GORDON M YRICK ......... /........... I6M0S4
A LL BRICK -  3 b«dr#em«7 f  boths,

5i)-oi»t. __________________________

but In Coobemo 5cttoel Olstrlet, 
a large, elder home wtth • Sdrmw targe 
den, counlry-slie kit. huge ltvln| rm, 1

V

credit.
GOOD CARPET
In this 3 bdrm bricb trtai home, sattiv 
boths, lorge kit, ott gor, tanred ytad, hear 
Webb II you qualify tar a SÙ Isan (iS i  
SERVICE) your monthly M ta  («M  to 
tesrer. tOW DOWN RMT. ^  T*

oil

‘ SOLD FOR M1LUONI -  Tlili G THten*i "DuUi of ActaaoB" which waa sold today in a Lon
don auctiutf house for Buyer wai a L'uidnn art daalar who dtcUnfd to gay who ha
Jxiugbt it fof. Pliiraillhthplcto togond of Actateir dfaturhlnt ttw 'K§d(Mir'Dtana at Iwr bath. 

. For hit temerity, ahe changed him Into •  *tog. nod her dop tore Urn to plecea.

Toko rnnstrurtty« action.piscas' rm  to HMorita ISI II
a Rlon too tpuch work lo r.  your sell 

y, you con roolly get exhqutloil 
lelni*« to '«enjlhlp- ©n-snmelnlnp-'IÔ buPd 

up your aftorgy. C«nitder IdVing inme 
adutglldidR course that will be h«lplu' 
4R youp Msrk.

thè yeor 1271 orid pnv «H I oli S «i««n i Bldt ydll be rMelved uniti MwidRY. 
Uweresled or hovlng butmpA wnB. OÌM July 12, 1971. of 4:ta P M. Moli ir  
Board gre htrby ngtlfled te be artlfnt. dalluer bids io H. D. Smith, Drower

BY oaoen op •tHl aoAab op ~
lOUALItATION 
LEON SODINE
SECaìITAnY OP THa aOARD

P aca"’ Ttxos 227»,
The School Boord reyerVI» 

to relect any ond/er at) btto-
H. D SMITH, 
Superlnl«i|d«M

I  Bedrooms, Uto bgtai 
detachsd pareps- '
erotive plr condii

„  »quily, M ; month ppyrnenta
TW-- ♦Iftew -P —

SPECIAL
, «srpdlr otriNp W ,

e!* lÄ T u e ie n .* 8 w

4 BDRM BRICK
3 boths, t o ^  den, food taeotton. A bef- 
ler Home. Equity buy. App*. pMy-

NO TRICXS-WI *THY HAROffa
JO Y I3UOASH ..............................  167-4*16
ROBERT ROBNUN .................... M7-7147

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

»63-tali
McDonald RMlty

I674W4

1«.



Multiple Listing Service
(1 ). BU Y ERS AND SE LL E R S rece ive  the benefit of cooperation  betw een R e a lto rs  r a th e r  th a n  being  re s tr ic te d  to the o fferings of a  sing le  ag en t o r  a 
m Hm  o f agen ts . (2). B uyers, by con tac ting  only one R ea lto r, m ay  h ave  a c c e s s  to  th e  lis tin g s  of a ll R ea lto rs  who p a rtic ip a te . (3). C u rren t m a rk e t in
fo rm ation , w hich is  read ily  ava ilab le  th rough  M ultiple L isting, m eans th a t R ea lto rs , th e ir  clii
Ne ■ ■ ■ ............................................
tend ing  adherence  to  high s tan d a rd s  of p rac tice .

lu ltlp le  L isting, m eans th a t R ea lto rs , th e ir  c lien ts  and  th e  public a re  b e tte r  se rv ed  an d  in form ed, ( i ) .  
ia tio n s  a re  ca rr ied  oh under ru les  of pn>cedure designed to  a ssu re  e th ic a l  p rac tic 'e , th u s  fu r th e rin g  th e  in te rest of c lien ts  and  th e  public w hile ex-

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 S cu rry  263
M arg ie  B o r tn e r ........ 268

FHA-VA R epos
SUaUMAN — 3 bthms, ' 
ftnpl. gu«M heuw, W i 
l l i m
PARKHILL — 3 bdimi, 1 bath, u. 
camptttaly cotpelMl, <bopt|uJ
«MIC«), gor -  Total 1

COOK & TALBOT!
1900

SCURRY

CAI.L

267-2329

T helm a M ontgom ery  263-2072 

Je ff  P a in te r  ............... 263-2628

W .-J. 
SHEPPARD 
' & CO.

“ REALTORS 
1417 W3Ntd '

SfTTLfS — Clwn 3 bdrmi. hug* 
«Mlk'ln cloMtt, hdwd fkwi>, tioim 
ctHor. tanoM — Total t>/X. 
iRICK — 3 bdimi, 1W baths, capti, 
gor .toncotf. hugt potto, SIZSO Own. 
tIOt mo — 4M Intatti.
HWY FRONTAGE — 300x310 — Prktd 
lor «rick tel*,.
COAHOMA — kg oMtr, 7 rooms, 3 
root nico lots, on povtintnt, all tor

EARLY AMER. Brick—2 Irg bdrms, 
llv roomOln. room with txpostd btom 
rothtOrol ctllings, now nylon corptl 
throughout, lovtiy kit with Irg. bar, 
oil tingit gor, Itnctd.
2 AND 3 BDRMS—Low Os UOO Own.
BRICK ON YALb -  ist timo or nior- 
ktt — 2 Irg bams. ixs c a  Hit boths. 
tormoi dining, stpaott 10x30 Otn, 
wooO bum lirtpl. all titc kit, dbl gor. 
cornar tot. tcrttntd In pollo.

COLLEGE PARK — custom dropts. 
Niwltart. anck 3 bdrm, capti, btoul. 
tandoL ywE.

ON VINES — 3 bdtmt, I both, Hv t 
room hall'1 bdrm caiptitd, hdwd | 
Itoort, 20x10 aoptvlnt covata pollo, | 
btoul lanose yd. c ap a i, slaogt, 
ItrKtd. tm tiro houst.

267-2991

A P P R  A IS A L S -E Q U  ITl R S -

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CAIIv US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPEirriES '
US'l’ED IN MLS.
L O A N S -R E N T A I.S

Jock
.Shaffer

2000 B Irdw ell 263 8251
HOME PHONE ........... . I t / 514»
aiLLIB PITTS ......................St3 US/
JUANITA CONWAY ............ M/ 2244
GEORCIE NEWSUM  ̂. . . . . . .  163 3003
B. M. KEESE ........16/0J2S
HOMES — PARMS. -  COMMERCIAL

R E E D E R  

&

AS.SOC.

FIIA  ARFj V B R O K ER
Serving Big Spring Sim« 1934

LOVELY 3 BDRM. IW bath, oil cor 
p«t«d-~vtry neat>-<:lean. 1 B#txi houft«,4 
Kitchen, llv. room, both. In r«Of, Nlc!9 
neighborhood. $1U 'mo.

FIIA  A nd VA l.is tin g s
1 ACRES — 3 bdrms, 2 balbs, kll-den, 
utility, carpai, diaptt, good woltr 
wall, Irg work shop, small born, cor
ral, only S/.SO0.
MT. VERNON-S Dam, utility, 16.900. 
INDIAN HILLL — 4 bdrms. 2Ui baths, 
dtn. Ilrtpl. titc. kit, rtirig. air, tilt 
Itnct.

.^KENIWQQO' — barrai, 2 bqiht, 
dtn kit, dbl ga. EouHy buy. pmis. 
6123 60 mo.
OLDER HOME — 3 bams. 1 baths, 
utlllly room, Irg. llv room, din. room. 
Exiro Irg lot, room tor goidtn otta 
true Irtos. Total S412S, SS9 pmt.

IF LOOKING- tor lovtiy homt with 
evtrylhlng — only 6142 piiilt — this Is 
It. 3 btOrooms. H'S baths, oil corptled, 
Ilrtpl, bll-lns. dbl gar, lovtiy yd. Coll 
toddy.
SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm brick, 1 
both, corpoled, 2 A lond, lovoly yd, 
ban and corral, Itncod ttparaltly — 
will Irodo tor 2 bdrm In town.
S BDRMS — 2 baths, suburban on 1 A. 
mnai. t  oocitftonoi ocfcv uvumuui«. uooq 
buy tor Iht prlct.
OHIct ..............  .................  26/-02M
Alto Franks ..........................  26344S3
Do| Austin ............................ 263 14/1
Barbara Johnson .............. . 263-4911

S T O P ! L O O K ! L IS T E N !

CHECK OUR CLOSE-OUT

A M E R IC A N  M O TO R S  

.  1971 P R ICESv

I

I -

W a n t - A d - Ó - G r a m
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO : 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 D A Y S  

15 W ORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Ploat« publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

aacutiva days baginning ............................
ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

-Clip «A d  jnaU to Want A d a ,-P ^  Box 1431, B i« Sprln«, Taxas 79720 

My mi should ra a d ............................................................................ ....................

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W H AT DO YOU HAVE TO  

OFFER THEM?

DISCOUNT
On ktatortats In Stock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
I

263 4S44 3911 W. Ilw y. 86

BUSINESS SERVICES

SAND SLASTING and Porlobit Sptoy 
Palnlino All work guoronltod. Sot Jot 
Arnold — 201 NorlhwtsI 2nd.

HARDISON APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

ALL T Y P E  FE N C E S  
C ED A R  t t  CHAIN U N K  

Also F en ce  R ep a irs  
F R E E  ESTIM A TES 
B&M F E N C E  CO.

R . H . M A RQ U EZ, 267-7587

I  GRJsMLINS •  HORNETS  

•  JA V E L IN  A M X  

M A TA D O R S  •  AMBASSADORS

NEW CARS AND DEMONSTRATORS 

ThiHL cars art nlcaly aquipped. If you want to 

trada, saa ua and you'll go homa In a naw carl

Broughton Truck & Implement
111 LAM ESA HWY. 267-5284

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ
f i n a n c i a l H

PE R SO N A L  LOANS H 2

VACATION LOANS
$30 to $100 
EASY  T E R M S

P E O P L E ’S F IN A N C E  CO. 
114 W. 2nd 263-2461
We G ive S&H G reen  S tam p s

F a la y  Aulhalitd Ports L Savict oulitt 
tor: Admlrol'Gonorol Etoclrlc-Clbson-
Hordwkk HoipoInlMogk Chef Norge T o p - j . . a o . . .
pon Westlnghouse-Woite King - Whirlpool| W OM AN S COLUMNond Witord, mojor household opphonces |

15 Yrs. Serving Big Spring Area
1006 W est 3rd 267-7165

I SMALL APPLIANCES. lomps, iown 
[ m o w e r s ,  smoll furniture repair 
I Whitaker I Fix it Shop, 707 Abroms, 367
\ ì m  ......-

T A WELCH House Movinp 1S00 
Heedino Street. Rig Spring CnM 36.̂ -3311

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, June 25, 1971 ANNOUNCEM ENTS

C A R P E N T E R  WORK 
Of All K inds 

New o r  R em odel 
C ab ine t W ork 
F re e  E s tim a te  
CALL 263-7008 

E X T E R M IN A T O R S '

COSM ETICS J-2

E 5

SPECIAL 6(96 — THROUGH 6 roomi, 
ont ytor ouoronltt Roochts. olto Itr- 
mlltt. Trttt saoytd. A ond O Extorml- 
notort. 1002 BlutbonntI, 263 (061
CARPl-rr CLEANING E-16

DIRECTORY OF

I S H O P S S E R V I C E S  |

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTURY FOR SKILI.ED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

LODGES C-1 ' k a R P E T  KARE .  forptl-upnoltttry 
I cltonlng, Bigtiow Instllult Irolntd

---- ----  Itchniclon Coll RIchord C. Thomot. 26/
CALLED MEETING Blgl 6031 Altar 6 » .  263-4/97 
Spring Chopltr No. I/O R.A.M
Friday, Junt 26. 7:30 p.m. 
Wak AAak Modtr Oogrtt.

T. R. 6Aarlt, H P.
Ervin Oonlol, Soc.

calleo m estino  Big
6 a Ing Ledgt No. 1340 A.F 
ond AM. Friday, Juno B. 7.X 
p.m. Optn inttaltalWn of Offl- 
ca t. VlilMrt wticomt.

E. A. Wtkh. WJW.
H. L. Ronty, Sac.

21st ond LotKOtl a

ST E A M I.IN E R
Ncwttl XAolhod of Capti Ctoonlng

LOOKS B E T T E R
LASTS B E T T E R  

R EA L LY  CLEANS
Right In Your Homo Or Ottica

Call T oday-267-6306 
GOOD H O U SE K E E PIN G

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
731À» 104 Eo$t ITtb, Odessa AAorrls.

367- 1
t

CHILD C A R E J-8!

BABY SIT- Your nome, Oh/time. 
West Sth Cod 347 7145.

~407

CHILD CARE — My borne, 1(T7 
mb Coll 3^441

Eost

EXPERIENCED CHILD core, hove own 
tronsportotlon. Coll 347*2413 or 367-ff4D4.
ENGLISH GIRL ~  Boby stt — 
per doy — My borne. Coll 345*2115.

13.50
1

LAUNDRY SE R V IC E j- $ '

NICE IRONING ntor Wtbb. SI $( mixtd' 
dotto Bring honga» 36/'$4M. {
SEW ING J-6

ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Womtn'i. Work 
guaonlttd. M7 Runntli. Alle* Rigg». 
363-ai$.
FARMER'S COLUMN K

G RA IN , HAY, F E E D  ~ K 2
alfalfa hay. locolly roised. for 
CoMocI LorrVd Greenfield, m-STm. 
4417 or J94 33Ì3

sole.:
3tA

ALFALFA HAY for sole. Coll 343^34 ¡

B U S IN E S S E S -

PCTTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
■metric XAotor Doctor 

1f7 CMtaB 1634441; 1634636
JETER sheet metal

Air Condlltoning S Hoot nf 
111 WoM Ird 163 4731

ROOFERS-

COPnMAN ROOFING 
m  Eoot 24lh 167-66SI

OFnCE SUPPLY-

BROOKS CARPET — Upholtlay, 12 
yoa« txpalofKt In Big 6prlr<g, not a 
tidtiint Frtt Mllmoln. W7 East 16th. 
cMI 263 2910

THOMAS 
tot Main

TYPEWRITER OFF SUFPIT*
1676621

^  S T AT E D CONCLAVE t l gl , — Ì TSS 
Spring Canmonday No. 31 LAWN M OW KR R E P A IR  £ .23
K.T. 2nd Mortaoy ond protllct 

Mendoy ooch

LIVESTOCK
SALE: PEGiSTEPEO Ouorter m o f  ond 
celt; 3 yeor eid registered gelding; 3 
year Old Blue Roan gelding. M7-M6V
SArEl BUCKSKIN therougfibf^t'4 yebrt 
old, gentle for children. Mornings cell 
3S3'3S33; evenings 357 70«

HEALTH FOODS-

I proctice 
* Vili

tert welcdin«.
T R. MorrH. S.C. 
Wlllord SwUlvOht

LAWN MOWER won't run? Trod« It 
tor new or used ~  or let us repoir 

R e c i^  Have cronkshoft itrolghfener.
I Moren's Western Auto, 5G4 Johnson

BIC SPRING H EALTH FOOD CEN TER '
13« Xurry I

M IL L W O R K -

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILDERS 
4 WOOO WORKERS

STATED m e e t in g .  aiPkad EMPLOYMENTPtoint Lodgn No SX A.P. p n d -------------------
Evo^r 2nd ota 4ih H E L P  W A NTED. M ale4-00 pm. Vtottart* .  . ------  ----

^ •7 m a « n . w.M W ANTED
Marls. Sac.

Mosonic Tempi«
118 y e a rs  o r o lder.

MERCHANDISE
d0 gs7  pet sT etc.

Special Savings
ON FULLY GÜÀRÀNTEED AUTOMOBILES 

A T  BOB BROCK.FORD
1970 M .W E R IC K . R ad io , h e a te r , a u to m a tic  tran sm iss io n ,
fac to ry  a ir  cond ., ex cep tio n a lly  n ice , low $ 1 8 7 0
m ileage . SPE C IA L  P R IC E  
1970 FO RD  P IC K U P  Sport C ustom . V-8 au to m a tic  tr a n s .,
rad io , h e a te r , still u n d e r fa c to ry  w a rra n ty . $ 2 2 9 0
SPE C IA L  BUY
1970 M ER CU R Y  M O N T E R EY  4-dr., a u to m a tic  tra n s ., 
rad io , h e a te r , pow er s te e rin g -b ra k e s , fa c to ry  a ir  cond.
R ea l n ice and  re a d y  to  go. $ 2 8 8 5
Very- s pecia l b u y -  a t  -on ly  ■. .
1969 FO RD  COBRA. 2-dr. h a rd to p , V-8, au to m a tic  tr a n s ..
rad io , J ie a te r ,  pow er s te e rin g , fa c to ry  a ir  $ 2 1 6 0
cond. R eal n ice , an  ex cep tio n a l buy  a t  only
1969 BUICK SKYLARK . 2-dr. H ard to p  G ra n  Sport, V-8, 
a u to m a tic  in conso le , rad io , h e a t e r , '  pow er s tee ring - 
b ra k e s , fa c to ry  a i r  cond ., b eau tifu l m e ta llic  blue, w hite 
top, m a tch in g  v iny l In te d o r . V ery  f t 5
n ice , o u r sp ec ia l p ric e  .......................................
1968 VOLKSW AGEN. D eluxe sed an , rad io , h e a te r, .m e 
d ium  blue, v inyl in te rio r. R ea lly  n ice and  $1375
re ad y  to  go fo r only 
’66 C H E V R O L ET  BISCAY NE 4-door, econom ical 6-cylln- 
d e r , au to m a tic  tran sm iss io n , rad io , fac to ry  a i r  cond i
tioning. A rc tic  w h ite  w ith  b lue in te rio r. E xcep tiona lly
n ice , low m ileage . A v e ry  $ 9 9 5
spec ia l buy a t  only 
’66 An-:RCURY C A PR I 2-Door H ard top  V-8, s ta n d a rd
3-speed, rad io , h e a te r , e x tr a  n ice , $ 9 9 5
locally  ow ned P riced  a t  only

BOB BROCK FORD
3M W. 4th Ph . 217-7424

See A ubrey N eighbors , M ac M cA rthur, S teve  (S a rg e ) A yers

m e r c h a n d i s e

IIOU SEH Ul.D  GOODS

L MERCHANDISE 

L-61 Ho u s eh o l d  GOODS L-4
AKC REGISTERED Mlnloturt Poodlt, I CARPETS CLEAN tosla with to« Blut
Pupol«. »how auolltv J-moto, 2-tomolt I---------  ------- — ----------- Etottrlc Shompooa only tl m
« lo c k  1-brown Con 16/-(f(S _  L rg ., S panish , w alnu t, 3 PC. B ed- per Soy with purchoio of Blut Lutirt

W est H igh land  W hite room  Suite, m a ttr e s s , box I"'« sam a M o ravm r,-----------------------
T e r r ie r  P u p p ie s  sp rings, repo  . . . . . . . . . . .  I J ”  ®® u k t now ovocooo upright signoturo

iC u lè  a.s a

1600 Wott 41tl

REAL ESTATE
■ O U 8K 8 FU R  SALE

A RENTALS 
A-8

-O ta c lrJ t .» .„ ,„ ,
FU R N ISH ED  A PTS.

chock-full
ird of AAoin P a rt- tim e  help  w an ted , m u s t be ' . t h e  C O R N FR  

y e a rs  o r o lder. A pply in, A T W R IG H T’S ‘
419 M ain D owntown ¿67-8277

___________________________  PIZZA HUT
D E N T A L  P L A T E S  H ighland C en ter

b u g , tough  a s  a  now Tongtnnt lo«n¿;
of invpi 7 Pc. R epo. D inette , {now Paiow t Evop cOf 10V€. __ t i n  BK U««d mno.«lM kJ T emta

«“  '"♦ rS P E O A L  NOTICES

f ln lM ie d  th e  S a m e  D a y .  d e p e n d a b l e  ma r y  ^

D r. R . C .  À lv à n d o , J u a r e z  i pm  7 3B pm . Big Spring RenOtrlng
. « Y  . J M O lU L .r r .  Brick. _______ ______ _

4 BlUw ini. (Itn. y o y c n , livlng^ini.« ohe bEOROOM, tornitnod. nrtpKKt.l
S i v i î S î ^  rttoiS^Mtd “ o l í  J S i T t  - - _

- ! ^ „ í ! r ^ r Í 2 L n r S ! í i ) .* S ; . '= u a Ñ .s H E 0  Únfurmutod-Apa.. Chih M exico. Pho. 2-7W ». h e l p  W ANTED. F em a le
moWhlv onrmtnH. CMI 1636,6» «X*; r r ; ' ^ ’ito6'"Ä‘ li:2.*>^^ F. brtagt Of ^

AKC B A SSET HOUND r 
P U P P IE S

Three litters of lovable Bostets In o vori 
efy of coiofi. ChompionsMp bloodlirie. 
Priced from S2S up.

re a l n ice 
Good, used  Hide-A-Betl . 
C lothes S to rage  C hest . . .
4 D raw er C h e s t .................

' LEO N ARD  R e frig e ra to r ,
u sed  .......................................
2 P c ., reco v ered , L iving 

ireOftl SUitB r r r , . . =

$59.95
$16.95
$29.95

$49.60
t2/.S0
S79.50

choir ,, 
coolers tm

|49.95|U»ta Klng-dn bod' cemptoft .. 
fftw $ Pc. Sponlah Living room,
Coin Gold vtivtt .....................
Comp Kitchtn ........................
GE Pertoblt TV .....................
Slgnolurt Auto, w m lw -^
dor guoronloo ............................. SS9 60

Clofhot Orya—GE ........ S49.60

H U G H ES TRA D IN G  PO ST

SW9.60 
S39 60 
S49 60

6:00. 6oufniond Aparfmtntt, loti)__  ̂ --------------------------- -— I263-/6II, 263 4640.
KENTWOOD -  three b-to.oom- 2; «o^d
bdflts. U»n, doublt oaogt, 64 taul»y.|----- — -------- — iWhtn you a riv t to El Pp»o, H you takt
S11760 month 1436216 D U PL E X E S o loxi to corno to my offkt, InMtl tot

'rlget oddrtu. Don't fro*» Mxl arivat
'*"’ 2 B edroom  A p artm en ts  — F u r - '"**»*'* onotna pioct________________SUBURBAN

Peetriee, INM Eoet 4th
per eon 
Pudd'i

ONE HAIPORESSER Needed, excellent 
Boee clientele Apply In pereon, VIHogt 
Hoir Stylet. 3404 Woeton Rood

5;  Rto .̂"Yair,ni«hed or lJ«furnish«^- A i r ^  
610 PI. from high woftr lint. D 0 ditioned — Vented heat — Car- 

(ViiT ■w.'?;!, 1* " ^ “ Peted -  Garage & Storage.
(Siti xA>*m._________________
EXTRA large 4 btJroom. 2 boin l»o<n»j 
with Ineomt Pint r/tfl, lof» oi Irto».
1 aert Wrilt Owntr — Box B /16 Cott 
of Tho Haofd ________ :

O F F ; 1507 S ycam ore  
P ho: 267-7861

LAKE L B J 
KINGSLAND, TEX.

T H E  CARLTON HOUSE
Furnlthtd 6 Unfurnithod Aportmonf», Rt- 
frigaofod olr, capa , droptt, pedi, TV 
Citait, wo»ha(, dryai, caperli.
2401 M arcy D r 263-6186

W ANTED

FHA proptrtm a t  onatd tor »alt 
to ouollfltd purchotai wlffwuf rp. 
gord to Iht protptcfivt purchota i 
roct, cetor, erttd a  nolionol algin.

’ and Tw« btaroom, nk tly^ur
and thoppfn» **** I ‘•*®***’ ' btoofiful yord» rnolnfointd
mo. 6moll tract. IIP monfh Wrift a  cdll.j^autt» Ellioff» Aportmonf», 101 foif 
Hoyi Cofyln, P.O. tax 1( 1, lUnoiiood, 16/ 0002 
Tax , 71619, (AC91I) 206-6466, 1:00 p.m.
I : «  pm.

FARMS k  R A N C H ?» A-i

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff P a in te r, Salea-263-2628 
E xcellen t tra c ta  fo r T ex as  V et
e ran s  — also good F a rm s  and  
R anches.

RINTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

FURNISHED HUUS?» B*5
2 BEDROOM HOUSES. SOIV, Wt«l BIh, 
S/S, bill» paid; n il Elm S60. no Mil»

l6f63/2
THREE ROOM lurnlihtd houta — clton, 
corptltO Nict tor »inglt a  bochttor 
Coll 1636009
EXTRA NICE Mobfio h 
Crotfwood Pak, No. 3 
of offlct

Jonuory, Koy

TH REE ROOM furnKhod duplox, 
pota Coti 1617I46' _________

bl Ht I

TWO BEDROOM 
targt Itvtng roo 
^n g lly  261-1169
FURNISHED -ONE 
Pontltd living roei 
Bill» paid 263(142.

mobllt homt, txfro 
and klfrhtn 4101

btdroom. clton 
n ta  Ntwiom'i

I
People of D istlnctioa 

Live E legantly  At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1 1, 1 Btaoom
C a U  217-6500

Or A jg f  to MOR, Of APT. U
Afpfld 66arMtn

KENTWOOD 
APAirrM ENlS 

runM ied A UnfumialMMl 
. 1 ud t Bedroom

TV Cabla

1, 2 A I B ED ROO M  
M O BILE HOM ES

Wotha, control olr eorMCftonlng and hoef- 
ing, captt. taodt Irodt, ftncod yad, 
yard rnolnfointd, TV CaMd, ofl bllM Ok- 
etpf ttoct'lrlfy poM.

263 4337
FROM  $70

263-3008

BEFORE YOU Buy er Rertew your 
Hem«owr>«rs' Invironce Coverooe tee 
Wllton'B InturoTK« Agency« 171B Moin 
Street« U7-éìU.
LOFTY RILE, free from leM H the 
corpef cleoned with Blue Lutfre Renf 
etecfric thompoeer II «  G F WiKker 
Iter et.______

LOST k  FOUND

Erpaitnctd Inturenct Sarttory. Sotory 
fommtmuroto wltn txptrltnc« Group In- 
»uronct, rtflrtmonf ptan. Apply In patón:

PARKS tc CO. 
508 Main

NEED COOK — 1 IKK 00
Geerolo't Tru<k Itop, IS 30 Eost

p m

EARN A VACATION the Avon Woy. Stort 
telMng Avon producit new ond eove for 
the vorotien ef yeur dreamt. Work In 
yeuf tpore time. Cell new:.

C-4
I

IXIROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
P . 0 .  2159, Big Spring , Tex. 

Phone 263-.3230

801 L aw son, M idland, T ex as  
P h o : 682-1494 •

^ * * ^ 2 6 o e w .  3wr
BIG SPRING FURN. 

n o  M ain 267-2631
PIA NO S. ORGANS

DOG GROOMING ond Supplitt All'typm 
deat IS 00 up — olto regitftred puppiet 
lAdoor, heated, olr conoltloned ktnnelt 
Aquorlum Fith A Supply« Son Angelo 
HIghwoy. 3A7 S490
AKC REGISTERED S'ur,dord Roodlei, 
excellent pedigree, 1 white femole, 1 
block mole« 7 weeks old« 1100. V1S4B3 
3f47
MUST SELL* Regittered Brittony 
Sponteis One mole, one femóle 150 
eoch 10 months eld 313 3091
AKC REGISTERED Mlnloture Schnourer 
Ruppies, 3-molet, erte femole« I weeks 
old Puppy shots 3Ì3 3CMI
IRIS' POODLE P^Ior- Prefestlenol 
groomlno Any typ« dipt. 403 Wetf 6lh 
(ell «3 3401 or 313 7«0

POOOl E oreeminminq,
ond up Call Mrs Blount, 343 3N9 for
compì ETE 
ond up Cc 
oopointmeni

HOUSKIIOI.D 4;(M)DS

tS M

REWARD -  LOST -  1971, Lody « i . , . - r ^ . . ,  i  -
Hamilton «rrltf watch, 17 itwtl», 2 H r,L P  WANTED, MiSC.
dlomortd» ooch »idt, tmotl btock bond I -------  ----------- —
Lett at Oonny't Rttlouronf, Juno Zlrd 
Coll It/-2I10, Vlrglnlo Uomon.__________

PERSO N A L Gl
REDUCE SAFE ond to»t arttti OoBott 
Tabltl» and E Vop ‘ wota ptllt "  Akorl
Otnton Rhamocy. _______

roa butlnt«» 
Ateohoi

IF YOU Orlr*.-lt'» 
yeu weni to ttap It i AtEot» 
meu«' butlnott Coll 167-9144

iHc» Anon y

BUSINESS SERVICES

WHITESIDE- 
DIRT WORK

ONE ANO Two bodrditw iMMdt. BMO*.
l Ä T » '

UNFURNISHED BOUSEI ' M

ÍM  E«at 85th St. 
(Off BlrdwiU Lwm) 

ir-1444.

FOR RENT- 
houtd, call W-i

.i«O«0OM BtUgnit a dd taggp, 
tocotod IW7 Loneoittr. CrU m m i
M ite r o s  ISNV BT

i f i / i  nv » f t ^ ^ w a r -  mtm w ir r w * 
■wrnoutt or IMP, atrp66 from Gibton 
^12l(_Moin Strtot.jCoR
WANTED TO RBNt § 4

G rubb ing—R ak ing—T ank ing  

644-2091 WXatbrook, Tex.

AMaaiCA's_ .ectfum cleoi 
eueellM 
4

im a o R ír K O Ñ K S '

ILICTROLUX -  
fdHlna vpcywm etdaiwft, 

. niptpfi Werner,

WANT TO Rtnf a  tdOM 1 a  4 btdrpom
houtt «nth rtfrlsapltd olr. Coll 361-MBI

etteR — A uto Radl& i — T ap«  
D ecks — C .B .'a .

1706 G R E G G  
C all 26 I4 I7 I

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

aU itd , 1 PC. LIving Peom Suitt,

»«tra nir» ........................................  699.9$

PUtod, S PC. Dinoti» Sull» .............  Sltkl
PNtw , Nougohydt Slrot-O-Lounga 179 9$

PNtw , wdlnul, 1 PC. Btdroom tolta 1119 91 

PUtod, Il cu N G l  Rotrlgaota., (99.9S 

pFa/nicd top dotk .........  ............. 149.9$

We Buy Gotxl Uiied F u m itu re

l.lkt ntw, portaW», RCA Coter 'Ty 
Il in. lobi» modtl RCA Coter TV.. 669.9$ 
Ctoon, opatmtnt (Ut, Rttrig., ocrota tw  
fretftf« puth button deffott »»..»* $4f?5 
1$ cu. «. Frottfree FRIGIDAIRE
RefrIg. .........................»»»»a»»»»»» i 149tS
Unfinithed StudenP Deek ..............  Md tS
UnfIniBhed Bookeote Mvtch, 4 ^̂ ®YrtrbOM ..............................«...... «9yS
New, flrm, box tprlng, mottfet* »» « t  W 
tote model 30 m Got Ronge« wlth 
grill ...............................................  %79.n

GIBSON ii  CONE
(Out of High Rtnl OIttricll

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

R E PO SSE SSE D  
1971 Zig-Zag

Moktt buttonhoitt. w ttt on button», 
patch»«, monearom». Own«, Sli W coth 
a  poymtnt» of 17.(( per mo.

CALL 263-3833

SINGER , 
TOUCH & SEW

Mnktt buflonhelti. tonCy «lltcho». Oua- 
oniood. 1199$ or M.W month.

RECEFTIONIST — mutt hovo prtvtout
LINE TRAINEE -

oxpa ........
ASSEMBLY
firm .................«....... ................
GEN. OFF. — heavy typing . . . .  
TRAINEE — high tchoot grad .. 
■OOKKEEFIR — douM# dfltry
txpa ......... ..................... .

oxpa,ELECTRICIAN -  . _
CP .................................................  OFBN
TRAINBB — high tchppi grid, 
will trita
MICHANIC — dPlttl pxpa 
SALlt — provlpu» txpa,

iT tl
•eé, cptnpptty
fX iiiLLfW

108 Permian Bldg.
iPCPt . O F lN

267-268S
POBmON WANTED, f .  M
I WILL Stt «rtth Tptptldt NiFont»- 

reel heme.
rr I

PNM
i766g

fi?!

l í ^  y p -
H IGH  SCHOOL A T HOM E

tere  Piplomp rpptdiy in «pito Uni# 
ApprpydP tor yotaont Nptatat- F tgpat 
tor P itta  top et cptiogp, Frop brPOiur» 
Affwrkpn S « ^ ,  W Tee. OXI., êet 
M61, OP»9tP, T m ., MailiM.

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

.504 W. 3rd 262-0731

MAYTAG D r y e r - r « a l  good con 
d ition  $89.96

W H IR r,PO O L W a*h«r, c o it lr t« « -  
ly o v e r h a u M ....................... $79.50

G E  16 cu, ft. R afrlg . T op  
F re e z e r . L ike new  . . . . . .  $179.10

17 In A D M IRA L T ab to  m odel 
TV—n ew  p ic tu re  tu b e  . . . .  $11.19

AJ«,: 1.̂ 4

STANLEY HARDWARE' 
202 Runnela f  I I7*4S21

CALL 'ANYTIME
263-2185

JACK'S ruRNITUNF Wry« gOPt t«M 
furniturt, opptlonct« and dfr- OdtMT 
lltmort SO) tomoto Drivt. 16/Wll.
22 ln .‘ZF,NITH Corniole T V ,"  . 
K/W , la te  m odel \............... $99.96

U sed, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. f t . . 
R efrig . . . . f . . $79.96

Uned V acuum  C leanera , 
from  ................................... $71$ u p
21 m. ZEN ITH  C olor TV , U U e  
m odel, good cond .............. $171.06

23 In. C ^ m l e  G E  TV , 
m ap le  660i6$

SIG N A T U R E  a p t r t i M f l t '^ e l  
gM  R an ee , r e a l  « lee  . .  fT I .N

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

lU MtM Mt4M

YOUR U PR IG H T  
PIA N O  IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As T rade-In

W H ITE MUSIC CO.
G reg g  263-40.’i7

M USICAL IN STRU . L-7
McKISKI MU ÎC Company — "fhP Eond 
ISS&to., r'Ä lr. ¡ X  Ä
SPO R TIN G  GOODS L*l

NEW
1971

FiberGlasfl Boat 
Motor • Trailer

$650
Parta—Repair—Service

Dec MARINE 
3914 W, Hwy, 80 

-jw 268-1906
Mlsim,L,ANKOUB L -ll

SAI t  — Spturdpy only, 9 (( 
wjljt *1»  Ctothpt, tom#«, mlMOttaWtout. 
16(1 Itpdiutn

i n ? w 5 r p a

U S E D  C A R S
7 C Q  FO RD  G ALAXIE V-8, 

u O  au to m atic , 2 • Door 
H ard top . P ow er b rak es , pow
e r  s te e rin g , a ir  conditioned.
Yellow w ith  $2095
b lack  top

C H EV RO LET IM-
PALA 4-Door H ardtop. 

327 eng ine , 3-speed, auto- 
T n a tic  tran sm isss im i, power 
s te e rin g , a i r  i-ondltkined.
Blue w ith  $2090
w hite  top

’ A Q  'niUNDERBIBD Lan- 
U w  dau . All pow er, e le c 

tr ic  w indow s, fac to ry  tap e
p lay e r , red  w ith $3395
w hite  top

f | î 7  A L P IN E  SUNBEAM 
U l  C O N V ER TIB LE, b lue

w ith b lack  
in te rio r $1095

i m p a l a  2-Door H ard- 
U U  top. P ow er s tee rin g ,

pow er b rak es , a ir  condition
ed. V-8 au to m atic . $1395
Blue in te rio r

> 7 0  TOYOTA CORONA 2
door. 4-speed, a i r  con

d itioned . 10,000 $2095
a c tu a l m ileä

> r T  IM PALA S U P E R  
O f  SPO R T , V-8, au to 

m a tic , pow er b rak es . R ed

¡"o,..............$1895
> Ç g  MALIBU S U P E R

SPO R T 396 4-speed 
A ir conditioned , yellow  w ith 
gold C 1 Q Q C
in te r io r  ..................  D A O g j

> 7 A _  C llE V E L L E  SS 4  
f  O  speed.

red  w ith 
b lack  in te rio r

M ag w heels,

$2695

‘ T 67-56inT »nlte5  V .- :  

L-6

> 7 «  FO R D  TORIN O  351 
• "  e n g i n e ,  au to m a tic  

transm ls.sion , a ll pow er, m ag  
w heels, yellow  w ith b lack  in 
te r io r , 11,000 _

> 7 A  D ODGE CH A RG ER, 
f  O  318 eng ine , 3 - speed

OANAOa .
ygrwum
fMfflM'

tAl t  -  34«
Wffmtg flethfng.

INDMÌi ÍAI¡~ — ctatadt, flHiÑtataMMM 
atto ,... ^
Statar
foncm'  6AÏE - ^ 'T t m è m s i w

N'a -
mfere

Hgmif^

n it i
Wd tary Mtata» tó if 

tlwWiiMi taf 9«ta't torta# 'tot* «Ue*F» 
tatogie 4 ^ < i | l |  9 « 7  »
^ i U S  à M ^  m  iereJt.
(e in em  w * »  d9»aMdp

tran sm iss io n , a ll pow er, a i r  
conditioned. Beige C 9 Q Q C  
w ith  w hite  top  . . .

’69 M otorcycle  $1095
>gg C H EV RO r-ET IM

PA LA C ustom  Coupe 
V-8, au to m a tic  tran sm iss io n  
a ll pow er, a i r  conditioned  
Gmn with J 2 Q9 5
w hite  top

f a q  D ODGE 
B ronaugr

H ard top . 383, a u to m a tic

M ONTEGO 
B ronaugh  4 - D o o r

tran sm iss io n , pow er eq u ip 
ped . a ir  (o nd ltloned . D odge 
ra l ly  w heel, g reen  w ith  g reen

y . ............$2695
SUZUKI 120 T ra il. r g Q C  
Like new  ...................

J IM M Y  HOPPER
TOYOTA

111 Oregg M7-IIII

m R o Ta n d i s i

MIN(JFl.LANRli0ll

6 A à io  a Í̂Al'á AtaxitT^ôta

Oanaon lA ia  -  2611 p lt itT U if ;.,
4 ifak  ttattd tdM, ét.6. Aurttt

NO a
Aurttt
'imer.«WtÑwmt. Itayrta, SSttaw , 

ff6f*t total»
«ABAAO ita O '':»  Niid itota tatatoiiM̂ eattoi t ta a y  H

N A N A olU ia IM4 taNt

Wtattat

t n i i A f X f T  fTffÍ m  t a p ^
- a  í ; : ; ;
A A ÍA O B  U « a  ‘NtA.gt.dta>

MARS

T H E '

POLI

1501

’67 BUlCi 
Local one 
low m llea  
In effec t, 
m a tch in g  
s tee rin g , i 
w nll Urea.

1969 BUH
Benntlfnl 
white vli 
dmmntic 
lag, powc 
drive this

UNDI 
SPI 

L n r u t I 
YOUR 
K l i F  

WBS1 
SAND, »  

AND I

$ T
SHROYF

<
424 E

MERCHANDI

M ISCELLA N EI
GARAGE SALE -  
Friday, Saturday 
doublt (Ink, mttctl
CARFORT SALE 
Surtaov, 1XD Mtta 
and full, mitctllofto
OARAGE SALE - 
baby thlno«. boll 
oftarnoon — Sot«
Mifrlly, 267 19(7.
NEW oarage $ 
ThundoySaturdov, 
TV'», mlKtHOntout.
GARAGE SRlF — 
Sunday, DIttolta, 
club», itorm door, 
mltcotlonoeu*.
USED SHIFLAF -  
Inrh to 3 Inch»»,' 1 
2x12; Atbttto» til 
Drotvtri 11x24x1; 
■ulldina 24S, Wtb 
ond Airtnut C. tr  |
FORCH SALE- Sol 
trunk», I tl boot, 
onttaVO». 6(6 Scurry
STUDENT DESKS, 
SI May'» Ragalt 
Shopping Conta, ( 
12 ((. 'Thuridev (M
GARAGE «ALE X 
condittana. chrom
•tevo, 'ml«ttllbn»tui

D ENN I!

m
m

• \

I .
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IE V-8,
• Door 

I S , pow- 
itioned.

2095
IM-

[ardtop.
auto-

'  power ■■
itidhed.

2090
D Lan- 
r, elec- 
y tape

2395
JBKAM 
il, blue

1095
r Hard- 
teering, 
ndition-

1395
ONA 2- 
ilr con-

2095
P E R  

auto- 
i. Red

1895
P E R  
l-speed. 
w with

1895
SS. i .  
wheels,

2695
10 351 
tomatic 
:r, mag 
lack in-

1295
RGER.

speed 
er, air

2895

1095
IM-

Coupe, 
ntsslon, 
Itioned.

2095
VTEGO 
D o o r  
tomatic 

equlp- 
Dodge 

h green

2695

^nu

ru K !
l.̂  mtmm,
m, m
I. oM

A  BARGAIN BU Y!

$ '

’17 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM 4-DR. HARDTOP 
Local oae-owBer that ahows excelleat care. Very 
low mileage, good rnblter. New car warraaty stlU 
la effect. A pretty maroon with white top and 
matching cutom Interior. Equipped with power 
steering, automatic transmission, radio and white- 
wall tires. A real Bargain at | in s  . . .

Don't Buy Any New or Used Cor Until You Get Jock's Deol

J A C K  L E W IS  B U IC K ^ A D I L L A C
403 SCURRY 263-7354

SATURDAY SPECIAL
BUICK LE SABRE -  4N, 2-Door Hardtop ^

PfJÎ *** brakes, push-button r^ío. See and

Beautiful baby blue with white vinyl lop and 
white vinyl Interior. Eonlpped with: Turfco-Hy- 
dramatlc traasralssion, factory air, power steer 

power brakes, push-button radl(
Ive this outstanding car. Was ^ 5

OPEN 'TM. 9 R.M. MON.-FRI.

Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun

2917
SM E. 3rd 317-5535

UNDERCOAT
SPECUL

LO T U t UN OSneOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KSSe O U T TMU 

W R IT TBXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISU 

AND R A T T L M .

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS
CARACe SALE -  ISIS Ann. Th«riR «y, 
Friday, Soturdov OoOi««. 2 cMI 
doxOlt »Infc. mlK>llan«out llomt.
CARFORT SALS —  Frltfoy l•^NRR>^ 
Sundov, IXn M na. Avon bottloo . -  now 
and full. miKollonoout Ifomt.
CARACE SALE —  fumltur«, dotbot, 
bobv Ihlnot, beffit*. TbwridRy.Frldñ 
offornoen —  Soturdoy morntna. ‘WO»
Mofrlly,
NEW CARACE Solo- 1»1 Frinctfon, 
Thurtdoy tolurday, Slovo. WMllor. bOTt. 
TV 't. mlKOlianoout. *:0S A.M. III.
CARACE s H r  —  2«1 lo rry . Thofoooy- 
Sundoy, DIntttt, woddina droM, SM 
clubt, •form door, lypowritor, klttono. 
miKollenoeut
USED SHIFLAF —  ColvdfMltd NR*. W 
Inrb to I Inchot; )«4«, 2x4t, M t .  lilO*, 
lu l l ;  Aoboolet tiding, I1SJS iRMirof 
Orowori Ilii24«l.’ SNiN OfRMtOtl 
Building MS, WoM. Corngr M Third 
ond Avonuo C, or phono SB-ITM,_______
FORCH SALE, Solid odk rOuiW Idhto, 
irunkt. I  ft hoof, Rlicnort, gloooworo. 
onllguo.  IflO Scurry
STU DENT DESKS. S2.0044.00 dAd U  00 
$1 Mory'i Sorgoln SOk, Collogo Fork 
snoopiM contor, Ogtn, Tuoodgy ISJO- 
12 00. ThuridBY RRd I dluriltv, t ;IS I:IS . 
GARAGE SALE *200 Bm I m .  tlr 
condillonor. chrorno wiene, gwetng 
ttovo, mlMolIbnoout furnlfuro, clolhing.

Oot o lot to corry t 
Got «  box ot

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 w. 3rd St.

MERCHANDISE

MISCELI.ANEOUS
BARGAINS- ANTIQUE furnlfuro, Avon, 
dlihoo'. miKfItontout 4 mligt North on 
tnydor ffwy., U )  NW or U )4 W I.
WMtí.""'cllbl5LÍV Shdyodor kdrl
Kroifor tB i  S Dfowor rltlfl'irobo SSO 

irgt R m m olk  woolwr, SIS; (luyal 
portdbto fypcwrttor VH. nutcrllonooui 
North BlrdoroH and Aixlrr*. I on«
RUMMAGE SALE and O p«i Mouto: 1411 
Tucton, fumlfurt, d lihn , clothoi. 
miF ollonoout.

« REPO STEREO
1*21 Modolt. I io tly  Amo»*on —  2 Wol 
nut. Solid Sfolo. Oueionliod. S4T.tS or 
M.0S rndnlh.

CALL ANYTIME 

263-2185
JO LS N B 'I ANTIQUES 2 M lln  Hwy 
17 South. Juif rocolvod n*w .Mpmonfi 
Of Rltchort tnd bowl«, old chino ond 
clodit.

DENNIS THE MENACE

Îêl

• it-:

w

!

m m

COROLLA  
STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered la Big Spring 

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TO Y O TA

SII Gregg 3C7 2556

MERCHANDISE
W^^ D  l y  BUY L-H
W ANTED TO  Buy uwd turnlhjfO, op- 
Dllanctt. olr cnndiHurori. Hugl>o> 
T rodlng Fotf, 2e0> y oot 2rd, I6T !ttl
W ALT'S FU RN ITU RE pay« lop priro« 
for furnlfuro, rtfrlgorotort orto ‘ got 
rongo«. Coll 2*24721
TO F  F R IC E I paid for mod futnlluro 

ftoiKot. OlbfOR ond Cono, TiOO 
, S»tS1Ì!_____________Wotf 3rd,

AUTOMOBILES M
of «O»,\P YOU wre under ' 

tinaie er ntorritd '‘nd 
problemi tecuring Aufon>ob’lt inturont 
Coverooti lee W »ion'i Iniuronct 
Agency, l7to Mein, Cell M/-A144.

having
M i

MUTURCYCLK8
MUST S IL L  Now —  
only WOO ml loi, good 
Don Ihood 2024SW.

1,70 Hondo a<4. 
condition, I7W

A^J^CCI'WSURII'»
R EB UILT
tl7 M  up.
Ilocfrlc

ALTERNATORS, otcfipngo 
Ounrofitood Big Spring Auto 

U l l  Bd«l HIghwoy fS, 10S4I7S

MOBILE HtlilKS M-Ì
IMO P LANTATION MOBILE Homo 
I2*U, hilly furnithod, 2 bodroomt, goi
hoot, now wpthor. nir coolw. 
poymorrtj>. Coll 2*11114

Tnko ovoi

TOWN & 
COUNTRY

YOllNO AMERICAN 
lANlER -  mUARWOÜl) 

MOBILE HOMES 
AS IX)W AS

-  $3595 '
SmBlI IVrwn—l,owi»Bi IntPieRt 

Ral»R
I Wb TTBdn

AìTTMO
M onilA IIOMM 

'in i w, «h

t v

TopQualHy
USED CARS

' «  CNRYILBB Imporldf, 4 door 
hdrdtop. Flowloot whHo finith, 
Bonuino toolhor uphololory, fRclory 
olr condlllonod, powor •loortof ond 
brdko«. rddio, fwiRor, t**4 U rn  
................................... ; UM
’7f FORD Movoflcfe, IdCdl Â i  own- 
or, 2 door coupo, oconomy 4 cylln- 
dor ongMo, dulomdfic tronHnluwn, 
factory olr condlllonod, radio, 
hoolor, sood tiro« ................  $INt

■M OLOS 442 2-OOOR COUFB. 
Thii local on. ownor !• ««lulppod 
wlfh; 4apood lranimi.«lon, rpdip, 
hootor, rolvU whilo Mtfor l lr .i  
wINi rpily wh04 l:. fInIMiod In o 
condy epolo rep wlfh wfilto roof 
Énd mirteninf pli vlnyl i-yhpHtorod 
bucBol t4ot>. ONL r  . ,  ........ III7J

'44 FOBD 4-Dppr Sodon. Ba«lpp4d
wlfh; putomallc frpnimliiipn, 
■ood tlrdi, rodio, hootor..,; |42S

‘U  M BRCURY MONTBOO 2- 
DOOR. V I onflno. Thit local ono 
ownor It «iulypod wlfh factory 
air, powor tltorlnt, *iiitomatlc 
troniinlHton, rodio, hoolor, good 
tiro«. ONLY ........    $1/M

'4P OOOOB FO LAR A 4-Ooor Mord- 
top. Bquippod «rtlh: ppuror iftor- 
Ing, powor brofco«, foelory olr, 
oulomollc Ironunlition, good tlroi, 
radio...........................................  t22M

'M DODOE FOLARA 2-Door Hord- 
top. ,TM> ono ownor M ogulppod 
wlfh; putomallc tronimlMlon, 
powor tfoorhig, rodio, hootor, good 
tiro«, prkod righi..................  S1S7S

•U AMERICAN AMBAtSADOR 
Stollon wogon. SIx-potMogor, tac- 
tory olr .outomallc lionomtoolon, 
pootor iloofino, pporpr biokot. 
RoPl thorpl ONLV'^............  tlIPS

'4P CNRYSLBR MP 4-Dr. Hardtpp. 
ThIt tocol oumor putpnwBlto It 
pgulppod wtth lacfpry olr condi- 
floning, powor tloorlnt, powor 
brokoi, oulomollc trommluton, 
powor tooft, radio, hoolor, Rn- 
Ithtd In tondolwood btigo with 
btigo vlnyl roof. Extra thorpl S2JN

1617 E. 3rd 
Phone 

363-7W2

AUTHORIZUO
DBALBR

O
pHWYSUBy

Da  YOURSRLR 
A  BIG DOLLAR  

FAVOR  
AND  SEE

STEVE "Snrgu" AYERS  
ReUred U.8.A.F.

FOR A  NEW OR 
USED CAR DEAL A T  

BOB BROCK FORD

"TH E  T IG H T  W A P "

The Story of How A 
Little Car Gave 

Happiness and Savings 
To So Many People 

and Went On To Win 
"Car of The Year’’

VEG A
Now Showing at

POLLARD^S

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

IIILLSIDE ' 
TRAILER SALES -

1-2 3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Flnsnclng*Avallsble— 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788 
I Ml East On IS 20

___ OPEN T I I . J  OO P.M.___
r  & J

TRAILER SERVICE

Moving
Air Conditioning

General Maintenance 
CALL 263 1508

Big Spring (Tuxos) Herald, Fridoy, Juiw 25, 1971 7-B

OVERSTOCKED!
/ / WE MUST SELL 27 MORE NEW CARS AND 

NEW TRUCKS THIS MONTH . .  .'/ /

T h ii it the tituafion of Bob Brock Ford: They hove 147 new cort ond trucks 

in stock ond over 100 units on order ond in transit. The only way they know 

I to moke room for these is to reduce prices to what you wduld normally eip> 

pect to find ot the Yeor-End Close>Out. Here they ore.

1971 P IN TO

Ilk. na. 224. Plplthod in modlum troon motdlll«.

$1919
1971 M USTANG  

2-DOOR HARDTOP
Ilk. na. 2M. Bpaclolly agulppad: iport Inmpt, hood 
Ingt, Nota hood tcoopt, racing tfrlpa and much ma

mould-

$2895

ifk.

12 MUSTANGS TO CHOOSE FROM

1971 FULL-SIZE 

-  FORD 4-DOOR
IPP. M l y t ,  Crultdmdfto, powor ttaartog, factory 

d mawMlngt, tintad gfdtt, toHd ndilto tMMi.

$3495
1971 FORD GALAXIE  

500 2-DOOR HARDTOP
I Stk. np, B42. IModlum btoo mataltlc wtth whlto root, dU vinyl Intdtiar, 

CrMtomnllc, whitowoi tiro«, powor ilaaring, powor dtoc h rU u i, Inc-
Mry Mr, radio, whool covan.

22 UNITS TO  CHOOSE FROM $3795

1971 FORD PICKUP
Ilk. no. I4B. All aiondord oovipmani pto* gdugot, < cyllndor, whita 
tlnlth.

$2495

Ilk. no. 144. 
taettry Mr, r

1971 M A V lá lC K  

4-DOOR SEDAN
Midtimi btoo. Big 4 u lna, Crutoamgtid, 
■dio, tintad ftati.

$2895
I MAVEBICKS IN STOCK, SOME V-Ts

1971 FORD TORINO  

----------4-DOOR SEDAN
(Ik. no. 241. Fottol btoo, 2(1 VU CrMMnwItb w»lt4MaU Ur4M Bdktor 
(totrkig, foettry wtr, Mnttd pmt.

12 TO  CHOOSE FROM $3395
1971 COMET 2-DOOR

Itk. 04. m .  Brtgkt rod, m  V I, itondord abNI, U T
bsvvWp rwMp giuee.

$2595
ABOVE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE STATE TA X  A LICENSE

FORD

MERCURY

LIN CO LN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK
“ lir ir d *  a  l . i l l l e .  S n f f  a § u l "
•  5 0 0  W . 4 f h  S t r e e t  •  P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 7 4

VOLUME SELUNG SAVES YOU MONEYI

NEW 1971

D A TS U N
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered lu Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR C(L 

PONnAC-DATSUN 
IM E. Third

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-l
w e LOAN monoy on Now 
MeWto Homo*. 1 in* Ftdo'M 
* Loon, n. MMn, 147 (BS2.

or L/tod 
I ovMb«

14M NEW MOON, 11 «  S7 1 
complotaty tufn 'w M , w o » » ',  
air condltlanay., U1M. 3«4-4«)j

barroom, 
Grytf, I

12x47 INVADUU, »WMONTHS '^rW 2 
bodroomt. wothor, dryor. (moll ouvlly, 
MS month. CMI M2-4471
FOP COM PLETB Mobito Homo In 
luronco o varaBO. ooa Wllion't Iniuronct 
Agoney, 171# MMn CMI U741M ______
U N IO U l I47t FONTANA 12x41. 2
bodroomt, toparoti llyinp rorpotad. olf 
eondlttondd, dropot, turnlthod. UMB. I4J- 
2L4S _______

THE n  n  M  E  CO.
mubilu homu salua

710 W 1th 267 5611
Jim rieM» (iMHies Hnm 

t0tt g»wdm

H  CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VALUE 

e llaiTol Jonea 
e Paul Shaffer

t««.iinn • L. D. 'Chler Thornton
wind Strapĥ ŷ,„̂  • Service

In.Miranre llookupe
We Take Trade Ins 

Have Used Camper Trellera 
IS 20 F. of Snvder Hwy. 

Pho; 263 W8t

SALE

ogm r

W M A n  YOU! 
* M iog iU d r

M IM I - I I  
rt

NEW 1171

$2995
$4795

t u r n

eoity- nooM»- nwi.ami

DAC SALES

SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVE SAVI SAVI lAVl

S A V E  A T

J A C K  H O P P E R  A U T O  S A L E S

BUICK RIA’IERA
Aa  eyecuteber 1a  
brewH vinyl tap. Fewer brakes, power 
ateertag, pawer wladawa, pawer aaeC, caal 
air rnadttlaalag. rally wkeel. Oae M tha 
flaeat TUa yea mast see M beUeve.

70

’67

GRAND P R I X 
Vinyl top, power 

stN rng , Dower m a s r ,  
tlr coodlUoaed, 
wtwel, nft 
green color

CORVAIR. 4S{Md 
427 engine. Beautl

ful ,
blue....... $2595

CATAf/*Q PONTIAC 
wO UNA C 0 U.P E. 

Power steering, air con
ditioned. Appealing red

‘JS,,........$2395

’68 P O N T I A C  LE

conditioned,

$2295
brakes, air 
beautiful 
turquol.se . . .

BUICK SKYLARK 
4 • Door Hardtoi 

Maroon and 
white .............

’67

70 P L Y M O U T H  
FURY Hardtop. 

Power Medring. flcCofy 
nir conditioned, sharp 
black and white. Plenty 
wnrrranty C9Q Q C  
remaining . . . .

tCQ BONNEVILLE 
,P ^  HARDTOP. Power 
steering, air conditioned, 
power windows and power

....$2495
r a g  OLDSMOBILE 442.

Solid black with 
vinyl top and red In
terior, power sti 
conditioned, 
mag wheels ..

RIVIERA 
equipped with pow

er steering, factory air 
conditioner. 1̂. Beautiful 
beige * 
color .i . j ....... $3995

r t f  F O R D  PICKUP. 
■ *  Power

a T F  cOndRiaida  ̂
matte tmasmiasion. Green 
end white.''Plenty _o^ fac
tory warranty 
left ...............

“ V  va auew-

$3795
M A  CHEVELLE. Pow

■ "  er steering, factory 
air condittoned, vinyl top

....$3295
r t f  CAMARO. Sporty
■ ^  red with white top. 

mag sport wheels, power 
steeling and air condi-

.........$3795
r a y  BUICK RIVIERA, 
o *  Grey with white 

tpp, AM radio, pow 
steering, power windows, 

sesta, cruise coo-

...... $2895
power
trol

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
EAST 4TH A GOLIAD 2674279

SAVE SAVE UVE SAVE SAVE SAVE UVE

:■ S A L E S

V J r  * - - j  I  ~ i f «Mtg-

 ̂ h r i i i  N tiF  

M l C«M 1*34411

-HtvelT» rnrt Air rnndllkw 
at ertth ee<h m>MK Monthly 
rmti frrm ffl M Fmeitr#

'to  le Veto
a 14 »tilM From MT1 
l# n g i h  A

RANK ItMl4 M  FtiR lAlR
I P 14» I'm  .toa.eesft i .  bi.B

'4̂  f^ a  k»ga «fof 4UB -k̂ "'

.  ifW k W m -ftA U i— c J ù i i i s : t S e
u  a Mp ivo* , ,  ¿ V  .-M  B a t  LOÚBMN AVfO

»• «* 'ee nFm i • 9m mmm rnmmm
______  Ml**., ee*  oa ’-m  oMUe •  mmmm - 4MMM»

yttÜB |»*ra»y a  ^  ami  ̂ «pai *Mma m l  « «»tMa
a

AI TOti FOR 6AUC M ill AUTOMOBILES
• a riAITON fo r  m i .k

m  L W eY W M 'M »64V 'M \^*?K ai» .a«a«0 ly*^Mtoif \  .
i."7írí» »  sízrsrjst:-

. 4*4. . . .B.

tMPAL

Ml A U T O M O B I L E S ___ M
U lljAITtM FOR HALK ’ ÌÌ-II

toÉÍ *boooe cÔiÔudY 4* v*

In<ru5 "»a

c
ilSOO

• 4 M a r . '  «a 
JBktC et utee

UiM 6MM1
mNm P w w Ä - ü  Tgji Md

4 ■ • i >
1
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8*B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, June 25, 1971

T RY  US
FOR GOOD FOOD.

Steaks, Home Made Pies Aad 
Rolla. Breakfast, Lunch And 
Dlnaer.

DESERT SANDS
MM W. Hiway Ph. ZS7-U82 

Open 5:31 a.m.-S a.m.
7 days a week

Road 
Tabulated

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In 

Specials for the week 
We pledge to you:

The best large 
Charcoal Hamburger .. .  4Sf 

Mustard,.pickles, onion, 
lettuce

The best Delicious
Tacos ..........................Ite

aU meat, cheese, lettuce, 
sauce ^

n e  best Fast Chick 
Fried Chicken 

mashed or fries, gravy, 
slaw, honey, 2 rolls

No. M 2 pieces ............ 7te
No. N 3 pieces .............  Mr
No. 0  4 pieces...........  11.11

The Best Fast Chick 
No. 1 Family Dinner ■ 

•-pc. chicken, pint each 
mashed potatoes or fries,

slaw, gravy, S rolls....... |3.M
Best Service at Our 
Drive Up Window

UN E. 4th Phone 2I7-277I 
Closed On Sunday

AUSTIN (AP) -T h e  Highway 
Department tabulated low bids 
on projects Thur^ay, inc'.udini, 
these by counties:

B^azor^a — Texas 288 from 
Harris County line to Texas 6, 
7.3 miles, grading and structure.« 
A. M. Voegel, and Houston 
Bridge, 12.272,116 

Navarro —Farm 3194 from 
Farm 709 West of Farm' 2452 
south to Farm 1394, 5 5 miles 
surfacing, McKnight Construc
tion Co., Commerce, and C T. 
Martin, Terrell, $334,993 

Bn)wn—U. S. 183 from Farm 
1467 North of Owens to Farm 583 
north of May, 8,6 miles surfac
ing, Henrv Stafford, Lubbock.
$891.802. ■-------------

Angelina — U.S. 69 from 1.1
miles southeast of Huntington to 
Zavalla. 11.5 miles, paving and 
surfacing, Moore Bros., Lufkin, 
$414.888.

Tarry's Drivt-ln__
Try our hickory-cooked 

barbecue sandwich.
' 13«7 E. 4th 

Fred Coleman. Owner- 
Operator

Luxurious Towols 
of

100% Cotton
THE BATH SHOPPE 

ot WRIGHT'S  
419 Main—Downtown

Real Sun-stunners
Make a big splash this 

Summer in one of these

itty bitty bikinis . . . Wo have 

a whole flock to help you 

along! Profuse prints and 

hot tone solids . . , choose 

from several styles.

12.00 to 15.00

LONELY HOOTEW — Al, a Mexican screech' perches on 
the shoulder of his owner, or rather protector, Mrs. Robert 
Owens of Corpus Christi. Mrs. Owens and her husband ac
quired Al over a year ago when her father found the owlet 
when it staggered from its nest. After Mrs. Oewns raised the 

to full size she set it free, but the next day tie was back 
a ith e  Owens homeland hasn’t left since.

C l
♦ COLLEGE PARK

'> c 3 -‘ J l '
NOW SHOWING 

Mitinees Wed., Sat. and Sn . 1:N 
EveNigs 6:N and 9:N
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Lamesa Attorney 
Hands Over Gavel

PULL OUI

Junior World Shop

LAMESA — Local attom€y,|lations, will present $4,000 in
Karl Cayton, director of the 19th 
Bar district, will present his 
board successor, Roy Bass of 
Lubbock, at board meetings 
June 30 and July 3 when more 
than 4.000 lawyers and judges 
attend the 90th meeting of the 
Texas State Bar in Dallas at 
the Statler-Hilton Hotel.

Former Texas Gov. John 
Connally, secretary of the U. 
S. Treasury, wUl address the 
general assembly July 2 at 
am r

cash awards to winners of the 
annual Journalism Awards Com
petition.

There are fo ir categories in 
the contest; daily newspapers, 
weekly newspapers, radio and 
television.

Comedian Bob Hope will 
headline the President’s Dinner 
July 2 at the Great Hall in 
Apparel Mart. Citations will be 
presented to lawyers who have 
practiced 50 years or more by 
Morris Harrell, president of the 
20,000-member organization.

At the June 30 meeting Hilton 
H. Howell of Waco, chairman 
of the Committee on Public Re-
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Every man, woman, and child 
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90 minutes 
of racing: action 
that takes you 

into the pit, 
the driverls seat, 

on to the
hazardous tracks at 
Sebring, Daytona, 
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U. S. .Sen. Edmond Muskie 
will address the annual lunch
eon of bet Texas Trial Lawyers 
Association July 1.

James C. Watson of Corpus 
Christ! will succeed H a r re l l^
president of the state bar a.sso- 
dation at a board meeting 
July 3.

Assault Charge 
Hits Jane Fonda
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  

Actress Jane Fonda has been 
charged with assault and bat
tery and disorderly conduct in 
new affidavits filed in con
nection with' an alleged assault 
on a Cleveland policeman last

South Viets In Eye Corps 
Ask Why Yankees Leaving

Pof Aplenfy 
Af Rockfest

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) — 
Pvt^Nguycn Huu Dinh predicts 
defeat nir The'* South ̂

McCREA, La. (AP) -  With

P '____
Vietnam 

ese army as he scavenges dis
U.S.
near

carded ammunition at a 
Marine garbage dump 
Marble Mountain.

“W'hen thi^km encans leave, 
the Communists will take 
over,” he mutters. “We cannot 
stop them. Why'are the Ameri 
cans leaving?”

Brig Gen. Vu Van- Giai also 
has qualms a.s he survejre ene
my infiltration routes in the 
mist-shrouded A Shau Valley 
from a hilltop called Firebase 
Holcomb.

POWDER KEG-
“ I need more B52 strikes.

November.
The affidavits were filed 

Thursday by Police Prosecutor 
Everett Chandler. A Municipal 
Court judge had thrown out an 
assault charge again.st Mi.ss 
Fonda Wednesday on the 
grounds that the prosecutor 
failed to put specific informa
tion in the affidavit.

The assault charge stem-s 
from an incident last Nov. 3 
when Miss Fonda was detained 
at Cleveland Hopkins Inter
national Airport after a flight 
from Canada. A city policeman 
claimed she lacked him when 
he went to the aid of a U.S. 
customs agent. Federal charges 
of assaulting a customs agent 
and bringing pills into the coun 
try fradulently were dismissed 
May 28.

more helicopter support, more 
artillery, more people,” he

U.S. advisers all agree on what.rines, 85,000 U.S. support troops^ ^  j
to expect: _  |and a home guard of 150,000 j e . ; l  aonroarh of sunrise rock

battles involving aional force DODular force j  l • ’
of troops in th e¡^°“ * , f  musicians ended their first con-

'The

—Major

mountainous border regions j  ® self-defense force ir-|cert early this morning at the
near Laos, with heavy enemy! ™gw>ars. 'The brunt of any|••celebration of Life” festival, 
pressure on the first line of de-| fighting will be borne by the
fense, a string of South Viet-'south 
namese y iiU g ry ^ases  guard-' 
i n g traditional infiltration 
routes

MORE SHELLING*
—Stepped-up shellings of

Vietnamese regulars, 
with U.S. air and artillery sup
port.

MANEUVERING

The music cranked up Thurs
day night, and it was enthusias
tically received by the thou
sands of young people who paid
$28 and filed into the delayed

The enemy already has be- event. Estimates of their num-
cities and towns in the coastal ̂ gun maneuvering and muscle ber ranged as high as 50,000.

Daily afternoon rainstorms 
Firebase Fuller, four miles have turned the 700 acres of 

-south of the DMZ, has been the tents, cars and vans into a vast

lowlands, with sporadic forays flexing, 
by enemy units no larger than 
company size.

C ontinuation of enduring as bog. and some kids were tired
taqjcs on Da Nang, whiclr h a S i^ ^ y  incoming mortar'of not hearing the paid enter
i c  hit eight times since April, a day, coupled with ^  tainment.
26.

complains. "Yet you Americans 
want to take your GIs home.”

Privates and generals alike 
feel uneasy in the 1st Military 
Region, the five northern prov
inces ctiUoquially known as 
Eye—for the Roman I—Corps. 
No one likes sitting on a pow
der keg the size of Maryland.

Accelerated U.S. troop with
drawals, upcoming government 
elections, the end of the mon
soon and 207 miles of common 
border’With North Vietnam and 
enemy-controlled southern Laos 
made Eye Corps the likeliest 
target of a dry season offen
sive.

Lt. Gen. Hoang Xuan Lam,

—Shellings and harasing  at-;
iriodic ground attacks. “.After five days there have

tarks apainst firebases alonftK Carroll, a regimental been so many rip-offs (argu-
the dendlitarized zone, but n o i S r “^ a l t! l ! 'T  south of ments) it wUl take the music to 
large incursions across the b u f - i f ^ " '  ^it by bring them back together.” said
fer strip dividing North and: ^nd .sharp one youth from Providence.
South Vietnam [ground fighting has swirled R.I., who said he had been tan-

-Increased  terrorism and
Viet Cong political activity in 
the villages to prevent prople 
from voting in the lower house 
election Aug. 29 and the presi
dential election Oct. 3.

Lam is convinced the Laotian 
invasion which he commanded 
earlier this year, known a.s 
Lam Son 719, so" disrupted 
Nortte Vietnamese supply lines 
that the enemy will be able to 
conduct only big-unit actions in

miles southwest of Carroll. . i.sji traffic jam for five days.

the corps commander, feels thelthe unpopulated border regions, 
crunch will come in July andj His American military ad 
August His generals and their, visers generally agree

PEAK STRENGTH

Lamesan Co-Chairman 
For Cotton Campaign
I AM ESA -  Donell Echols of 

Lameife and Dr. J. E. Hut
chison, College Station, director 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, have been 
a p p o i n t e d  co-chairmen for 
Texas in a Cotton Belt-wide 
campaign to obtain “better 
cotton yields for profits and 
markets” in 1971,

The objective' of the drive Is 
to increase cotton yields to the 
m a x i m u m  profitable level, 
utilizing recommended practices 
for each cotton-producing area, 
and to improve producer in
come, Echols and Hutchinson 
said.

T h e  goal includes the 
stabilization of cotton'.s current 
competitive position and the 
building of a ba.se for market 
expansion.

Special indu.stry-government 
task forces are -being set up 
in 14 major cotton-producing 
.states with the over-all drive 
coordinated by the National 
Cotton Council and the F-xten- 
sion Services.

The effort was launched at a 
press conference . called by 
Clifford Hardin, secretary of 
a g r i c u l t u r e  in Wa.shington 
earlier this month.

The conference was attended 
by National Cotton Council 
Fftsident C. R. Sayre of Green
wood. Miss. They pointed out 
that factors stressing the need 
for maximum profitable cotton 
production are:

—'This is a decisive year due 
to-a crtticat snpply sttoatlon.—

projected 11 mllUon ' bales as 
conipared with 1994 million in

1970
—The projected carryover of 

not more than 4t4 million bales 
is the lowe.st in 20 years.

They al.so explained that 
weather problems in major 
areas of the Belt have posed 
that threat of an inadequate 
supply in the 1971 crop.

On the other hand, Sayre 
noted, the strong demand 
presents an unusual opportunity 
for grower profit.

Irlelligence officers say ene 
my strength hi Eye Corps ts  aC 
a peak of about 45,000 combat 
troops, consisting of 30,000 
North Vietnamese regulars and 
about 15,000 in Viet Cong units.

Local guerrillas and Viet 
Ceng political cadres add an
other 20,000 to 35,000 to this to
tal.

In addition, says Lam, Hanoi 
has two to three reserve divi
sions just across the DMZ, a 
fourth combat division in Laos,, 
and about 30.000 “trans-, 
portation troops” along the Ho 
Chi Minh trail.

To counter this. Eye Corps 
has about 290,000 allied troops—-; 
50,000 South Vietnamese regu
lars, 5,000 South Korean ma->
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A  C aftan  Cover-up
Wear it any time of the 
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or early morning cover-up. 
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